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Bee BoUfto-FMIreofhkai Jeonri. ■
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By an farial kamaa rHon, 
Ulmet* aw bat diailr acre.

An4 art oftaa neck dwortrd. 
By »ob« acroea that cane brtwean.

Am what ae««n* a weaatroa* Imap'.
WooM fhoa aaeh dlwtwloaa think 

And ravtal tea tn»e proportiooa, 
Bid ao object iatenrM.

Ia tha twUigM eC oot knowfedra, 
Spattraa of ibe “ vaaty darn.*’ 

Bava to flit before tbe eyealjrbt.
Wb«a wr wikr aad wben we sleep. 

And we, ilka frightt-ned rhttdwii,
Prtaoae? lo a daricenr-1 now.

Wtiyre bot Httio Ifeht aa roach oa, - 
Tatror o’er oar spirit creep. . '

Bat aa we bacouau auilehicMd.
Aad wc cwtaorr cfeeriy roe, 

UN cd a to oar clewbfoacWe*!,
Part with moeb ofeoy-u-Q.

A:>d w» Iomi o«r fear aad loro, 
Aa they aland oot note drAaed 

With tbs light'* lom-Mln.- hrlxbincaa,
XentaRi-Uhas asi a* Cm . ~

Jt la thus tbal wa poor Boris}*, 
Meat forever safer hero. •

While oar minds arc kept In dackuets, 
Wlthltlaslvr speetro fcwr. *

But with Hxbl aad kuowledge >preodtug 
We will mmm move ricuriy *ee.

And ite irightral form* that haunt as, > 
With the darkness dtospianr.

< ■ . ■
WASJUXG TON IR YING.

rnoMAsoox KBTm,ED”8ntAXcs Visitors.” 
' — BV A CLAmVOYAXT.

Having recovered my health niter e sejarn 
of two weeks sudd tbo charming, scenery of 
Mount RomIIa, or tbe “ Rom^onfored Mpunt," 
1 set forth one'morning, accompanied by a 
competent guide, to visit tbo brtne qf my^icod. 
Heavy Cloy. Tbe morning wm uococnajouly 
fine, even fof tbe s^eet Lend of tbe Blest, and 
tbe fragrance frdm tbe roses blooming upou tbe 
hlU-aide WM-Uiriy Intoxicating.' "

Our phaeton was a tm*n, owan shaped car
riage, ornamented with gulden deiigns, find pro 
polled by o galvanic battery in tbe graceful 
swan-bead, which nt my request look»the pfaie 
oftbe ordinary elert. \ ’

Thb won, tn me, m exceedingly novel mode 
of travel, which my short sojurn tn the Spirit 
World hod prevented me froaf before enjoying.

Wo glided orer tbe electric groao^ with tbe 
speed ol lightning and smooth-nartnoay of mu* 
tic. Tbe rood ovea whlcb we’foiled wm white

either ride with tbo moat rare and beantifnl forme 
of foliage; ever and anon wo peened gay cav
alcade* and bando of epirtta, wbo were evidently, 
from ibelr fatal rarmente, and tbe bright cm- 
aoatioM which they diduaed through the air. 
bound for come haraociei gathering cm emo oi 
the nntnerou INpndo which dot tbe tparkling 
river Waahinitonla, ao named afar George 
Waehington.

Tbe dlnaoeo from tbo point from whence X 
darted, acoorUing to earth'd computation, wan 
over one hundred mllm^ but i bough Xdeelred 
my guide to move onward aa alowly ae pooelbU, 
tbal I might enjoy the Droop'd before me, wo 
reached our drodnaiton tn lorn than aa boor I

I bod received an lovltaifon from Henry Clay 
to vioit himon thia occation, aa bo bad called to
gether eome choice friends lo giro him welcome; 
yott althoogb I knew I was expected, ray ear
prim cannot be daocribod upon beholding tho 
air filled with bovimof beautiful ladies, like ra
diant birds, approaching, with tbeooucdofmu 
sic aad flatter of flowera, to receive ma Thne

ble pdpco (for ouch It mny Juntly bo termed) of

Ths flfrMtura Ie cf white alabaster, freed with 
pale yellow aeeal-trauspereat stone, which gib- 
toMa moot goegooutiy. The form of tbo betiding 
is —any ortsr of arobhocture with which 
I hrt boss Mqenteted. The Memo by which 
it won approached wu decorated eltorwely 
*h ataflmm of. roprtesatetive ▲mericnan, end

Jog this waaa gallery of small cntnparltuente, 
each hung with silver and gold ennze drapery i 
aadoimllerin conslructkn in thetexi'enf a tbe* 
airs; Itese opened intn brils <>r nitess fending 
10 private sppartmeaU connecting with the 
main building. Above Umol- t, ixre were nlicid 
artistically carved animate, representing ibe niu 
tlve beasts of America. Above 1Lcm again, ap
peared groups In marble, of tbe frutt&jof tbe 
country.

No sooner bad I entered tbe bufld'ng which t 
have described, than a?eculiar rush log »oaod 
like distant music reached my ear ; nn lifting 
my eyes In tbe-direction oftbe sound, I beheld 
drecendlng through tbe air the majestic fam of 
Henry Cky. He approached with extended 
hand aod laadoatlog smile lo receive me. How 
like and yet how unlike tbe famous man on 
e»rtb! Tbe gray hairs of age hod given place lo 
the abundant gmesy locks of youth. The Intel* 
ligent eye beamed with a mw life and bis whole 
person tent forth an tfiulgeDce most atcrariive. 
Tboeahfmy readers who knew him on earth 
will well remember tbe ptcullar fascination of bis 
sphere, but they can form from tbe rmwni 
bruce but a slight idea of the attractive sum be 
sheds forth In this exist* nee. 1 immetltet-ly felt my 
self drown by an invisible power toward blm. lie 
grasped my band with the frank cordiality aad 
grace of former days, aod leading me lbws, we 

* aroae I 'gelter and, puslng through noc of the 
arcbed compartments of tbe upper tier, entered 
another por.ioti of tbir bulldlnr. As we awivi-d 
onl seemed to live portions <>! my earthly life, 
knfr put. Tbe gorgeous and fantastic arebi* 

-lecture wbicb every where tot I my eye reminded 
me ot th t Alhambra. Swiftly pawing, we t-merg* 
ed through a ipactoca arch uj>on an open bar- 
bnr, where wtrecoogicgaied tbe gurets whom 
I bad *»ctn invited to meet. ! Marled back 
with a Steck of delight when I beheld George 
Washington. I kenw him loUanily, pertly, from 
the likeness which had been extant on earth, 
and portly from the noble spirit which emanated 
like a eon from bit person. Tbe group sepa 
ruled as ws entered and I immediately 
felt, resting upon my shoulder like a bene 
diet loo, Ute soft, firm band of tbe Father of his 
CounOy. “Washington!” I exclaimed, fer 
vfdly grasping bis band. “At length we have 
met!' be reopooded, aad a smile of Ineffable Joy 
lighted his countenance. He spoke oftbe many 
chaoxea through which ibe United Stales had 
passed etocy bls removal to the spirit land. I 
wm surprised at tbe extent ot knowledge bs dte 
played. Not the slightest variation in tbe 
acaisofpoUticaleconomy bad escaped bis no
tice. He expreaaid btmself pleased especially 
at tbe greet progreas aod devefopmcni of the 
people within tbe last twenty ytan He allud
ed to the rapid much through the western ter* 
torfa*, the founding of new end impnjttnl 
stafa; tbe development of tbe agncultarri sod 
mineral reaourees of countries supposed tn be 
rimoflt valueless*, of tbe invention and construe- 
tion of machinery adapted to the wants aod races* 
allies of thorn raw a*d rapidly iocreariog stales. 
“ Tbte marvrions growth to owing to tbeir be
ing osaentlaUy a mediuml»Uc people—fa it not 
•of* said he, smiling aod tarntug to the aasem* 
bled gweatA " Yea, yes I" I beard repealed on 
all akfex On this commenced a genenl enn- 
vernation. I listened m oue id a dream. Around 
me 1 beheld the freea and forms of tbe heroes of 
paM htotory, tach bearing tbe shape and sem- 
Nanoa of humanity, ibough removed frum 
earth mi Wom of miles Into apace. One rad all 
emitted, like alars tbeir own peculiar aura.. Col
lected In motley groups were Benjamin Frank* 
Hn, John Haocnck, william Penn. Old Geoerni 
Jackson, John Jacob Astor, De Witt Clinton, 
aad ssany of the old Knlkerbocker reddenu oi 
New York; with Sir Robbert Peel, Lord 
Brougham, tbe Dake of Wellington, Hunt, 
Ke«ie, Byron, Scott Cowper, Hume. Goethe, 
De Steel. Mra. Hemam, and many others.

“ Tbe people of America have riShaoced to an 
astonishing degne,” said amMical v< fa at my 
telt. '* We moat initiate Irving Mfto tbe means 

. by which we Import knowledge to tbe medium* 
fade oadon through tbe Cabinet al Washing-

* Certainly,” reeponded Hrnry Clay- “Ite 
aft famalitfa osere. We wUl partake of nftoth- 
Beota, and item Franklin wdl make bimec* 
qoaintad with tbe wonderful aldo to setoaee aad 
homaafty with which ho hue onpplicd my roe* 
idaacs."

rarmocatod by the grand dome of tbo edifice. In 
tbe nar oi thtorutuda.exiraClpgoa diter tide, 
appeared the mala bmidmg^tetng, turret, cm 
tomt, Uta a otaponddooe mountain of -t-«*T*‘r‘ 
beaming m with eott moon hgbt In tbo dear 
rammer air. .

Na oyotal beib, ADad ibe air. 
tbto, aod sppanatly deecendfaK 
a enft Mcbt of aromatic oda teJf
through iXo appanmeat. Tbto wm toUowsd by 
tte sppearoos ot s oteaiag diet clamber aad 
pcan, revolving rapidly ia Iio dmoeot tlU.it 
roochied the nnoigramard party. Tblo magic 
circle (w-hieh Thomae Hnodwbo wee precoat, 
iaeotivwly lenM the ” wheel of fortune ”) can 
•applied with rafiMbmoam trNy onpornal. Hera

boel, and told him playfully tbal I^etlred tn In- i 
notlgaie tbe mystetfadf this wonderful palace, i 
He cordlaity bequlerced,'and io company wi’h a 
few friends, wo'Y^meoced our expl'freii mB. I 
inquired Mln'tbeQinitruction nf toe table from 
wt.i.-b bs bsd Jost arisen, sn superior tn tbd cuts* 
'■craoaie onto nf eaith. “It is o very alptple 
contrivance,” be smilingly remarked. “You pb* 
serve inserted lo thcM columns nroamemtd 
with fares, wbicb support tb^oJIiag, anefectnc * 
wire, Mtnllar to that of a telegraph. Frum earli , 
oflhcsicentridculomB8,4biajirirtcooD*€i»wnl* ' 
tbe upper gallery. Here,” sa’d be. pdoifog lo 
nue ol the leafy ornaments, “ynn perr-rire tbe . 
means of thg^cnauDOcIcMion. Uonbterved Ly ’ 
you, our gracious host touebrt nee of tlic«i! , 
•prings which are cohwH^ed with the crj'Lil 
tells, aad imocraoced tn his servants Ufa dtrirc 
for refreshtocota" “Servaotx?" t.xcteimed J. 
“How ring afar! I littiy MippnM'i, irom the re 
llgtnua teachings I had receive!, that there won!'! 
be menials lo heaven!"

'* Thee has a p* ur memory.” remarked WiUhm 
Penn, wilb a bright smite. “D!l not the ll bie 
teach thee that Shcre was an upper and n lower 
Dat? Ttrnr M-rvant* ace o*n,p> *v«l n><-tiyof 
thuM; wb*» were held In *htvery on earth and 
wh<i desire to noeive instruction that they may 
progrera in tte apben * They ate w.lllng »» !-•* , 
aot'*; giving li.nl they may revive in return, 
ll tbee di-hke it*e terni 'aervaut/ thw- may u*e 
the terra Thend.' fa they arc trierHhaiHl <»• 
wurke’s. Through tteae <h»ni in ttu- r-i'fery, 
they bring tbe reiruhno nts which they fatter ; 
Irom the banging gardens without, wtere - 

-live like the Ptncxol tbe Eavt The luxury of 
the priseea of earth cwnnol compare with Ibe 
life of cijtiymml and Irtedom fed !>y those , 
whom I have termed 'aerrauts.’"
I here took the opportunity to aok Fmr klln If 

il was neceM<ry.-ln romtnunirating wltb absent 
Individuate, to use those external ap|diu>cro} 
“Not always*; thought can commune with 
thought if upon the same plane'; but a mmd 
hke ttel of our great statesman cannot resd-ly 
commuofale with »o« whose mind on eanu 
never rote ab *ve the dnenutic atfaire of life. In 
such cases, external means are i iceaaary."

"Uomr," said be, turning. “ * will show you 
vomething more remarkable llton thte." So say 
Iny, he fed me through an npvu door into one of 
the spacious gardens which grace the palace on 
either ude. We walked but a few momenfr, 
arm in arm. over % sole velvet like lawn, of tlie 
color ol a de hcale vuttet. Exquuifr Unis every
where met am rye. The air was hke wine, aod 
so iacloasaad entrancing were tbe >urrouadlngs 
that I fell iael'Dtd lo tarry, bnt my sago guide 
calling my actentioo to the majestic d'W low* 
ering tn tbe rir, desired me to ex«*xi mv wilt to 
ascend. I did an,*and immedteuly fell my»!f 
riling m if preeatd up by some elastic substance 
until I reached the top. Tbe dome, which ap
peared to be c <m;>necd nf glass, 1 perceives’, m 
I approached, was covered with a tbin wet* ro- 
aembllng that w a spklcr. Tae apex of this 
dome wm surromuiied by a globe representing 
tbe planet carih\j>rt ttscunlicents aod seas. 
Openion corresponding to the differed contin
ents admitted persons Into ttegl'he. We en
tered that corresponding to tbe continent of 
North America. Each of these entrances, 1 
wm told, wm particularly adspi^J iotte ulroa' 
tion ol tbe inbabitentsot tbe diff< root localitfa 
they represented. On looking down I brtHlj 
tbe apartment I bad firu enter'd. It wa* do 
lunger vacant—each gallery was till -d with spec- 
Utora Un tbe lily su*p«d roatniui 'VkxJ Ifrnry 
Chy aod George Washington— Wasbiogton 
8p akiog to IM people. H^oU observe,” mu! 
my gotae. “a secondary stem from that lily 
branebw uff and extesri* to ibis point, ll an 
nears to yoo a mere nroament, tail il transmit- 
tbo thoughts and wanlv nt the «peak^ tv the 
dty of WaahingtciD. Otter branches, m you 
Dover, lead in other dfagimif. It the speaker 
deems Lia tbooghta wSprooimi ted to any 
given point, be uacs toS|P tbe »t«m leading to 
inat point. Tbtsailkeoirebwbicbyoahavead- 
mired. to a sensitive electric tetegrapn. It to e-un- 
poeed ol the element* of m>nu ; la tbe woild 
you have lately inhabited it would be Intangi
ble, but it has a raUh cnoDtdl in with tbe ba
tata brain, and s; irtt tbnogbte directed through 
tt gn with tbe promptacM of el ictriclly to ibeir 
destination. Thought to electric, but lie power 
of trarasalutof ilmifto, like that of tbegnman 
voice, limited; tho voice rtqufae tbe Artificial 
sMtoteaca of a speaking-trumpet tojnrow jis 
sound beyond tbe ordlftCXT dtotarak; tboaght 
rvqafrM a simitar artificial e>adiMror. “Ym re 
■amber” said Fianklto, “in my tarty expert*

1 meats wltb tte kite said key, 1 cbuld aot 
obtoie tte »|totk uaiU I bad obtained* tbe 
DeoKsary attraction, although the air wm 
lilted with the ctertric current Bn of tbo 
thought elect ncHy. which is constantly flow Ing: 
we have, t* apply means to concentrate ft bm

galleries its boodMra, bbrartes, and peerleM 
gardens, 1 will apeak el tome faium time.

werofrettootnoted at twelve board stepa 
Mm pmm, briers reoouattaj

la traded

rfeoft

u» tha . ^ftlli, fiormed a dim.
Tha company having mfalod ttenwelvM at 

tha table, mom aad divided tbto groups, iaofb 
lagaadmnleg Me orCaary mratoto.. Xjdt

TSo fowunterwoo Mod with pointings'
■g ths program of ▲morion, fiurmudnu

tra nama bom, ws^^e w
toeing, h^illy surveyed, but Which I afterward 
studied more oomontetel/. Tbe fear of tbla 
Itali wM fofmed-of deifate eeruieao blue game. 
From Ite centra mw. Uta a foastato, a Ml 
wondertai ranrmioialfa ofatfowortag pM m-

I received mtea lafa* 
tha various products of

aad gamora are mtdfa for thought, bat tbe ea* 
■vane have not dieoovefod the meara by which 
nmepokra thought cao take form and exprae- 
aiun. Nogalvaalc win nor chemical battery 
haa ym boon invented by them, through which 
tbeae atoeute apart* may be drawn down from 
their naesea habltatioM among tho donda; but 
m tbo woaid of opliita thia grant dfocnvory«-aa I

atag through tbeae eaMitivo wuw nnul, like 
tetogrnpUc mesMgM, they reach tbeir dostina* 
Qua o»earth.'* ■ '

X Mateaad to Fraakliato explanations oftbia 
gigsatic maanri— with aay. soul filled with

Fnr tk*- Brll<to*Pkltosafik1cal Journal.

Tbe moMUfui gmdy. -

' BV ifVMON TCTTLK.

There wm x little girl whoee name wm Hele* 
no. but btcau«ejbal name was Um long Air a pet, 
abe wm coifed Elia, end bv her father, EH. She 
was six years old,'with flaxen curls sod blue 

- eyeb and cheeks flushed with aunsci.
M You arc n< t much ol a giri,” add ber frtber 

to her not day, ns they sat un s wide teat under 
a great apple lice.

•• Nnt much of a girt >" aaki Pla.* •• Why, yno 
mid the other 'lay 1 wm the treat girt ia tbe 
world!". '

"Tbat may be, bnt bring me some dandelion 
stems. M’ht aod curt tlictu, Urey will make m 
nice curb as yours, aod pud tbe O’b.r,—l rin< 
me two blue bells,—tiny ere for evu,—and two 
red rr»o Utr checks, sad I will have Mother 
girl io no time. * ■

Your /irl will not walk *” •
M Well, 1 can cercy bcr tn mv arms, just as I 

did ynu until you were a year old." .
Yaor xi rI iannoc talk J"

“ You did n*?. until you were two year* okL" 
“S». -o." mn*ol E'la ’n ast'mirhme^t 
MS",ifyou take ttMiM: flowers and ony them

u year ttey will run alone J"
' “Bid 1 »ay that?*’

- M Yuu Olid I dkl"
“You are not tbe flowers, unless tbe angels 

culltd ftw *, lilies aud oapbudtia ia tbe teuvci ly 
mnuiowa." •

H Papa!" exclaimed Ella, “while we have lawn 
talking, u great bUck iwterpilfa has been climb
ing the trc-. He WM a fierce fellow. 1 thought 
blm a loir nt flnL lie tanked like a mut! with 
hew! at one end, and clubs fur ket al one 
i ele." .

“Tbeocnlerpil1arole<4oBtbe hert*ge,*ndM- 
ceitd the ireea to bulk! them a bouse fa winter."

“There be is mw,—see! in tbe iip*inp! lie- 
calculates to have an airy place where he can 
see tbe country.

“Ob. pane!'* exclaimed Elia, spatting her 
bands “Tbe great black fellow changed i >to a 
1«autifol lady aod flew away. There sbe goes! 
bow InsaUtiful f

“ Yoor imagination almoui makes yno speak 
falsely," said bar fetter. “Did you really m» a 
Wyr '

“ J cuese so." raid Ella, rreetly composed. "I 
guess uo. t raw a caterpillar go up, and a bird 
tlynuttof the ireel"

“ Ila I'ba laughed ber father. “ aod that wm 
the fair lady ? 1 CMtxoi have my link Ell ever 
wbisper a tie, so 1 aboil Lave to procure that cal' 
erptilar and keep him noUI be dim away."

Sayioglhi* be procured a ladder from tbe gard- 
net, aod a light paper box from tbe bonae, aa* 
tended tbe tree aod recured the caterpillar.

Ella wm wild wltb exdumeot. Sbo never 
waited far om question toJ* answered before 
see asked another. “ When will be fly away ? 
Hnw long shall wa have io keep him? What 
o>ior wilt tbe indy beT How large a bouse will 
it make? Cm I have It fa a play houser“

“ Wall" laid ber father, aad f will tell ynu. 
List spring, a bcaulilui batterfly dep<»hed a lit* 
tte egg do larger than a small pin bead, on a 
leal uf three weeds. Froto It haicbeti a Illite 
minute worm, which grew into this black bear, 
m you call it. Now. it ban folly matured, and 
seeks to proud itself ngalmt the cold of win 
ler. We will observe buw ingesuomiy it wiU 
build llwlf a ulL

Tbev (dacrt the box In on arbor, with a jtlaae 
lor a lid, and when tbe next day they went tv 
obatrve it, i: had already c«*a>pteicd iu task. It 
bad woven a web ft silk amuod Itsell. into 
which ite lw>< black hairs were set bristly oot 
just m they did frum Bs body.

“ He hss omde a warm bed, but bow X sbnokl 
have fond to have seen bun make it,"said Ella.

** It is impossible to see more tbeo tbs begin- 
Ing of tbe proto*. Tbe ri k isttwediaiUbrty, 
sod al ibis time te e* pteyed m weave iu tent. 
I do mu understand myself, bow the bristks are 
fixed In this manner. I have cut their nest or 
cucnoa to pteecs, but this one we will have un
til spring. Wa should first were wo ludmtroy 
It, see a silk lined couch, nod lbs caterpillar, do 
longer such, but a ii/W, brown egg, or what ma 
be united such."

“Ob, 1 cannot wait tit] spring,” exclaimed 
Ella impatirativ.

“ If acatcrpUlar can wait uttil rpring, we can. 
We will place tha box on the highest shelf io 
the summer bouse, aad there il must rvsMln ua* 
til next May.”

It wm a tang time from Joly uatQ May, hot 
the cold w It ter passed, and Ella bad lorioUao 
tbe affair, wheo ter tether mo sooty day la 
May. brought ibe box late the Barter.

" Paps, papa," cried she m abe raa to him, "I 
had entire y forgotten lbs black bear, and tbe 
beantifnl lady :'bM be came oot yrt P*

■ Nn." vxctelmtd her father, “ but ll wlllabon* 
ly, and X thought I would set tbe box oc tbe 
window here to tbe sno, go tbat it would ’not 
come Out co wee, lo tte manner it concealed it* 
oeU" - -

-SbaLIwoiebri?"
” Wa w'AaII watch it."
" Tbat'wfl! be fan. When ha comm out wlD

ite wings. They imtnedtowty dried.and become ,
beontiiuly gtexy. It waved item agyeral times ' 
m if to try tbeir strength. They were black m 
Dlgbt. shining m steel. "Hh delicate white and. 
ytlfew spot*. Uow they flashed in the sun.
. When EI1«*s father raised tbe window, tbe 
warm bm se come rnmplog in Irom tbe roses, 
and touched the wings nf tbe butterfly. It in* 
steady became actiw.ondslowlycircbagroaod 
tbe porfor. seemed waited ratter than to fly oat 
of tte wladnw. Ttey Hood and welched it sip • ' 
It* firet ufc*ar from a Moy lime. How driolUy 
il touched tbe blushing lAves, m though It salo, ~ 
“obrose, give a spirit adropol nectar.” Then *' 
faraway it flewjjke al«*T on the wind, and ber '* 
father said, “See. Eda, there flits year beautiful 
lady." ‘

The blade Inar. fed no morse herbage, tbe 
bifrlr dock and add weed, Lui It wm only to 
goiter strength and power. Then It burM 
through *11 restroiu,- becutocs a winged spirit 
of U*c air. (

Mra«4lnh>a by Jlra C#aL I. T^Kwoat*Circle.

A*ut t« y»M *o-b l>k>«lag« 
A» th* <U-»e <>«i~ «b>i, ilw> 

Bnt.ttlax ai«« -M-hfor, 
Awi aa<t»k iitwt tfo-tr huai-’: * 

WJ* rr'rr y»r-lr f'l.tUt'p, a 
Th*lr furtM tflt,!*- aul^k--t^ 

Aw! «b*n JL"“ l1'<nk.,te*ai dUUM.
Tkr-« > km-Mfel c!«^-v t**-.

Tv wateb roi^rL-r} «au4crf*s, ' 
Awl eatlw-r i.y tfcr

TO. iu«er, tbeir buBMt lit-. . 
To strew iheli* abete *'W- 

So wfeo JIMI aerC -ome koowkdfe, 
Oflbwvhkb )W Uy.«jL 

J««( took vHMit soar eptnt 
lag ejre« m soft awl SmI 

oud flll-U wkb lewler O»*T»ult>~», 
mmB x*m Is to yoor

Vaiti *t toot ravedfa.
Vva aksU Sxl (hew •«erteoatr<*l. 

Awl rBe aoaa. t cumrUi douiaward, 
tumw ralr.

Th** ataawer In yow t^M-*tlaa. 
'Zb, a»«w< r lujoarprayir.

] bare recently examlard some geological spec* 
(men* from Lake MiebfaB, tear Greeo^ay. J an 
informed they vert lakes froca a ledge of rock^io * 
twenty fatboms N water, aod aboet five miler 
from abate, where drbermeo tad tbeir game io 
tbe month of October. They coMtol oi tbe noct 
perfect celtalar cryetaJIacd coral, tbe meet bcaati*

dUfereal variclte, Imbedded ia aliomlaoM rock

origin, aad vary From halt as inch to three lacker 
la fagtb, are tavaivea, laa-altaped aad eorrwtalod.

billed at tbe bisgv, ooe coetalaiag tbe loll grown 
tootsie, ail perfectly crytialixed.
I am laformed tbat tbe ledge of rock kt exten

sive. aod tbe speciiooM raised by fitberaoee, very 
aomcrooe. fiboold any of year naweroos r*4m 
be familiar with the locality aod fossils of thia 
rock. I wonld like to receive, tbrooeb year paper.

Irupwal, If aot tqnsturinl origin, aad if fklalefelly 
urovw, it will add soother Uak to tbe chalo of 
tecU drm*>eetratlng tbe podUoo of tbe former 
tqwlorial bw*, *ad. eooeeq'irotly.lbc locatiocof

grolagteal periuda. bat U to saibfaetonly demos-

vaster* petal of aoetb

ibe Jearaed renal a 
Bramew, ebo.map 
tbe Preach Academy,

irrptetaitoa, 1 
a brntory of a 
war sheeted

Satara.

“ Na, it cun moke no notefo”
Wbtie they were Uhtimc the end of tho toot 

WM-pMbod oatwisd, oodln a law minofes won 
IraM.ooen, and abauarfly slrugdirt am, and 
fell heipfas da the bottom of the box. Iu 
wingo ware w-el oud*WrinkM, end Ito fogs rtnrt 
to Im body. As they faeotiy woicbrt M, a ro- 
vlved, nud Mretdhiogoui fro lap einsnrlsd the 
tido of the bat,* and crewted up the window 
pum. TbcnitbynpOhiodefcruMchodoul

‘U?

P«raK*M

rw«,i
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Mrs. Hardings 1* creating a great set sat ion in 
WMhlDgton, where sh* lectured daring th* 

• month of February. AtybcolcMof ber engaga- 
meat abe received a nd* »ign*d by Senator N. 
P. Banks aad other members of Congram, 
which read m follow*:

" WASUDiorOM, D. C., JfarcA 1,1870.
Mr» Emma Jlordiaot:

Dkar Madam—Before your departure from 
Ibis city, we, the uaderoigned, some oi whom 
have beard with delight your very grand aod 
beaut* ilul lectures, desire io beer you speak oo 
some subject of general aod national laterast at 
such time and place aa may suit your conven
ience.

If perfectly agreeable to you, we would eug- 
gust m tbe theme of sack discoatse: Americu, 
the Land of tbe Free, and America under tbe 
Anatbemai td the Ecumenical Council.”

In response to the above request, she gave an 
oddrues oo Thursday evening, M*rc1> 31. in the 
New Masonic Temple. Notwithstanding the 
foul weather aod a luge admission fee, the ball 
wm. crowded to excees. The entire proceed* 
wera-glven to tho^irst Society of Splriiualisis. 

^-T6c Dait^ ChronifU furnlsb^sthc'followlng syn- 
op*’s of her dtocourue . .

"* The great fem* m an orat w oi unusual bril
liancy and power euatalued by Mra. Emma Har
dinge attracted an Immenee audience to Masonic 
Hall )ml evening. Her subject—“ America, the 
land of tbe Free, and America under th* Auatho- 
mM of the Ecumenical Council’—wm handled 
with mM forty historical ability. She rapidly 
sketched the character oi the American soli, di 
mate and scenery, tb* character of Americans 
m a cosmopolitan race, and m one prophetic of 
a-betterdvillxsiloo. She then spoke of I be coo- 
diHon oi Europe, remarking, among other 
things, that in the city of London thara are 
nightly sixty thousand nosieelcos wanderer*, aod 
that, out of i s three million popolaUon, ooe ac
tually starves lo death every day. In view ot 
th* drotltutloa in Europe, she thanked Ood for 
th* World'* America. With singular felicity 
sbe peeved in review tbe htotory of America 
fmm 1770 to the prerent time, and, in alluding to 
th* late war and to th*great martyrdom of Lin
coln. dnrv man even from eye* unused lo weep. 
Approaching the religious portion of her lec
ture, sbe tola Ln graphic language bow Colum
bus entered upon the discovery of A me rim 
amid th* jeers, ridicule and denunci rtloos of 

' prics'Jy power, but, with Ood for his captiin 
and tMDiraUon for hla chart, America wm dis
covered, aod from the first Ii wm dedicated to 
the spirit of rellgiooe freedom.

Referring lo the tigoers of the Declaration of 
Independence, she said they performed that act 
with tbe rope around tbeir nceks m traitoro, if 
they failed, or with wreathe* of Immortal glory 
round their brow* m patriot* if tbey succeeded. 
Tbe Pope might now attempt to abridge re- 
ligioQS freedom, but be would bo no more sac- 
ceesftil than George III wm, lo trying to abridge 
civil liberty. She maintained with great force 
tent Europe was helpless In tbo hands of the 
Pmm, and utterly unable to oppose hl* power 
and pretenstoML If bo had not a single support
er tn A merica, sbe woo# still question biipoW- 
or la behalf of England, France, Spain, Italy, 
Asia,-Africa, and ail nation* suflerteg from ty
rannical law*, uojifot oppression*, and having 
hope, however feint, ofavil aod rellgixis lib
erty. It would not do for Americins to regard 
tbe£cufls*ntoaIOoaMil with apathy. Tbo Pope 
bad nA power bow. to prevent all hleactlona aod 
pnrpoeM from becoming knmgD. & tboMpM 
sages of her Meat tecure, Mra HaWioge gave. 
amploproof ofwbMhMSd otab boon .geld of 
bor, tbat *bo .Is tho ableot opponent of the 
Roman Catholic Church now occupying public 
attention. ‘ Bhe,cjp*ud with a beautiful and well 
sustained blioi imagery prewntieg the march 
of civillml loo from the E>*l to the West, In tbc 
words ‘ Westward-Ho.’ Mm Hardinge^wM list
ened to with profound attention,-* nod wm fro-' 
quently applauded." .

Tbejollowing tatter from our townsman, Dr. 
H. F. Gardner, now in WMbingtoo, will be read 
with interest:

' JENXEssiFovta ) 
WoehiMfua, IK C, jfarch blh. im70. ) 

i . Editom BaMNkn or Lio kt—Lx st Sunday I 
\jiad the pleasure of llsfeniogto the morning tec- , 

tore nf 51m Emma Hardinge, before tbc Bplrit- 
ua’i tiot tbhdty. Iler subject wm "Th* Id- 
div duality of man." which she treated la her 
usual ekqoeot. fogi ml aod con viadog manner.

. Although tbe day wm very tl >rmy, tbo hall wa* 
l filled with an aitei>t ve and appreciative audi

ence, wbo, al the ciooe, judging by tlio remarks 
I heard unlverstlly expremed, felt themeelves 
well repsld for facing tbe it »rm of raia lo list on 
to the inspired ekquenoe of this asmt_ciroMi 
advocate of our beautiful, heaven bonTphilooo- 
pby.

Un Bundav eventag she clootd ber month's ep- 
ngomenl with thoBockly bolding meetings ia

By ioviteilonof tb* Fint Society of Progre*- 
siva Spiritualists la this city, our dear sister, 
Emma Hardinge, hM b«m supplying ou 
the aroM upon th* teeatel honiom of onr citi- 
sea* ilk* a sou of wisdom, and bM ctptlvaiad 

. tb* mind* of all ber bearers. Twice each Ban
day, and on two Weaoeeday evenings, she bM 
broken to os the bread oi immortality. Barely 
for granduer aad subUmity sb* may be called 
th* Isaiah of lbs New Dispensation. Her and- 
teocM bav* bead large, and highly appreciative. 
Honorable Senators, Reprc*eat»Uvee and JodgM 
came and sal with as al her tool. Oa some oc
casions ber subjects were chosen by oocnmhtee*, 
aad a serie* ol critical qusmiooe bcariag on tbe 
theme of her dlsoourra* were permitted after the 
lecture &cb evening, all of which were ms wared 
with a cicaroe**, power and *1 quence exceed
ingly Mtounding to those who bod not yet 
teamed the foci that (m of old) and Inspiring 
spirit could give ut craace to bis thoughts 
Uiroogh tbe Ups of mortals. .

Wa*h ngton will .nol soon fygel, the visit of 
Sitter Haidinge. 1 feel that Abe bM done a 
great work smong us, and I bope thal spiritual
ism will dow take* much higher stand, aod 
BpiritualisU will exer\ .’a greater influence over 
tbe public alod, by striving after more exten
ded usefulness, purer lives, wider charity, and 
greater unity aud harmony than in times that 
are part. At the cIom of her tert Sunday lec
ture, a large audience being present, it wm unao- 
imouely. » -

Its—ia kd. TImJ the member* of ihl* eanyre^allnn de- 
slr>- te < M*' •* ihv yrotouM* tlwy bare ci-
pcrlviM ed In HA-nli>tf to th* euMim- anA bwapful kc- 
mre* ik llu-rrd by Mr*, keama Unftlh^-u daring nre mln- 
liiraUunr aOMHu u-. *

Ou UiecvuaiDg of Thursday, March 3 J, by io- 
vtlalipn of certain Senators and other ciiiasM, 
among whom were Hou. J. Harris, N. P. Banks, 
Hon. George Julian, Hon. O. Unb, Hon. Thooms 

Tiorebce, Hoo. Judge Mill aod Oen. McEwen, ■ 
Mrn.H. deli vend elector* Id tbe new Maeoolc 
Temple to n very large and anprcciative aod- 
fence, cofnpoeed of all dastes, Catholic and Pro- 
testan!, on the following subject: " America, (be 
Land ol tbe Free, and America under the Ana- 
tbcmM of the Ecumenical Council.’’ Il wm 
listened to with the moot profound attention, 
and dieted frequent expreestoo* uf appteueu It 
wm tbe most b'.-autUtel lecture on America I ever 
heard. Th* deecripUve wm sublime in tbe ex
treme; nnd In treating of th* Ecumenical Coun
cil, the imbecile aaaMsina* were reviewed in a 
manner calculated to awaken the mind to a 
mum of tho danger lurking in th* attempt tbM 
for mad* on the religious llbsrites of tho worid; 
and yet, while handled with all flddlir, tbere 
wm nothing uttered'calculated to offend.

And now I have to record a fad of Mr*. H.'s 
geoeroatty aod regard for tbe great cause which 
sbe no nobly advccstee and defends. Oar Soci
ety, having been compelled to fit up a second 
hall in tbe three years of bs existence, to accom 
modate its increMlng numbers, at a considerable 
outlay, aod having an unpaid balance of debt 
reeling upon it, Mrs. II. munificently devotee 
tbe entire proceeds ot tote lecture to its liquida
tion, reiicviog us of nearly ooe ball of the debt.

Aod on b*o<lf oi tbe Society, of which I have 
-the honor to be Predionl, I desire thus public
ly to present to that lady our most grateful 
thanks. '

May Emma Hardinge ever eipftieoce the Joy 
analog Irom a i-OMdousnoM ol devotion to th* 

jdbuss abe fovea And that tbe dear angel* may 
ever guide, nuanTapd bless ber, is the earnest de
sire o’*, lours for Truth and Humanity, 

JomMathiv, Aw.

Ver tbe Behgto-PMIaeoHteal Journal..

erode.
' nr i. w. edavua.

This to the title of a volume recently Issued by 
Lee A Shepard, of Bosloo, by an author wbo to'too 
modmt or too lesrful to bare his name appear lo 
the book. .

A* the title may be Interpreted, it comm lo tb* 
rescue of tbe creeds. ‘Creed Ho r being.lls battle: 
cry, a*d valiantly, If not mMfelly, does be enter 
tbe contest. It claims to bo a supernatural hook, 
and to treat of supernatural things or Issues,— 
prominent among them, modern Spiritualtom. 
Ite four divisions are—"Supernatural Books,Super-

KAX8AB.

aal oral Beloga, Supernatural Life, Md BuperaatdK, 
al De*Uuy.” lo th* accood dlvlaloo. a chapter to 1 — ■ -K — —- —
devoted to modern BpIntMltom, which be treats m 
permitted Md prohibited Spiritualism.

Be takes the most ultra poeltlM egrinet mod- 
era Splriluzl too, deeoaqclog Itae from ths d«vll 
and m befog tho very qnfoms$»c« of everything 
meM Md debasing. Alter quoting a few pretend
ed extracts from spiritual papers Md tracts, and 
remarks made by some persons In convent ions, 
wbteh he clmses m tbe Mlborltatlve utterance* 
of Spiritualists, he continues :

"This to tbe temper tbey show aod the politics 
tbey publish. But mor* than this, leMlog Spirltu- 
sltou leel at liberty to perjure tbemsrl vee in court* 
of Justice, defy the J doge on tbc bench, laugh at 
the Jury In the box, an* violate the •mosLsolemo 
compacts snd agreements, at th* direction ofa 
Acdi*m. They affirm that the claims of tbe State 

. are euperceded by 8/irUuall*m; tbat h*mM socie
ty is nothing : tbat human law to nothing, aod that 
spiritual communloo to every thing. In vtewof- 
stack published statement*, can w* not Justly pro
Dounce the leading Spiritualist* of America m 
traitor*? Po ther not declare tbetnaelvas to wait
ing to loaagnrate a form of treason, more deadly 
tbM that dr tb* Southern cotton oligarchy? Had 
they tbe power mg courage, would lbby not do 
m bad a tbtng for the oalfon, to day, m lb* devil _ — _ a .a a_____ _ _ a. _ _ —~ .... a — a a. a a _ ass . ,

zea* of tM proto*. b*vo (lo borrow m exprmmM 
from our orthodox brothroo) been Mtoylag * 
soaiM of the moot rofreoMu* revival. That ar- 
dMl, oatboatoatlc laborer, aad tro*. aobte, Had, 
beMvolent aad latelllgrat woaaM. Mr*. AddieX. 
■BoUm, bro b*M tecturtag boro, aad has literally 
turned tb* ao called chriatiMltv ot our little burgh 
npaid* down.

Although tbe weather has been tb* moot toctem- 
eotoftboaeaaou, ber ieelaro* have been attended by 
crowded audiencee. aod she he* bald them to omH-

._g Moccaotoual borot orap. 
jjauao k or perhaps, moro ropperly, by tbo logical 
cooctodon* aod almost oeU-evedeat troths, tbat 
flow from bor lip*.

Indeed, tbo Huie heretic to “ playlog tb* Beuee " 
with oor churches. Last Sondey evealox.sboal* 
most depopulated theta. Mroy of the old stoad- 
bys of orthodoxy forgot tbdr long lace*, target 
their hypocritical groans, forgot their frenzied 
•bout*, Md forgot tbo etreets tbat lead to tbeir

co old do* stare be preMai as tbmr leader?” * 
' Be quotes the alhetollcal Md free love doctrldcs 
aad pracUcmof tbe Bertie Height** Assoclatosofnad- 
chargeo them a« practical Spiritualism, wore he 
should very well know tbey do not even pretend 
to be a spMtMi MoociaUon. tls-alao quocm tbe 
aroortlM of Dr. Hatch, a disappointed foetus* 
smker, a* to bl* oplalM of Spiritualist*, which h* 
accepts a* quit* conclusive. This unknown author 
of "Oreed Ho,” adds: -

■

"Taking for granted only what Is claimed by 
BpIrUMltetlc'teaderv, what te oobltobed in tbeir 
Journal* and practiced to their aaify walk, should 
not all moral and patriotic citizens, ia order that 
the community may live to peace, that th* citizen 
may feel himself tafe lo the bosom o' hl* foully, 
that our streMv msv be rofo to walk >*, that our 
land may Jroa country fit to live to. rebuke aod 
loathe Bfflrilualtem with all It* legion* of name- 
teM crime*, aod then, if persisted In, sboold It nol 
be punlabed by tbe enactment and tnlorcvmeul 
of vigorou* Md wholesome law ri'

“Creed Ho” continues;
"When Spiritualists have tbc effrontery to teach 

ouch Immorality aod corrupt *cn»ualUm, when 
tbey puollcly announce tbat all matrimony should 
bo condensed, except wbat is volentsry, tempora
ry and terminable at pleasure, when la public tbey 
advocate aad in private practice tbr pnactptea ot 
fne lore, which destroys whole communities, de
grades the Individual aod obscures tbe brightest 
sunlight of homes aad b- arts, wbeo ipey trdS is. 
tb* dust *11 tbst exalte womM above tbe condition
of a slave or a brute,
to mp tho heart of all virtue,------ w------------ „ .. 
the elemeoto of atheism, foist hood and shameless

Original Cumba .
PHENOMENAL.

tx BT W. -B. FSBMBSTOCK
- Ilas li p tver occurred to you ttapt tho spirit plc- 
tares described by Mr. Wm. H. Waadell, are tbo 
result of clairvoyance, Md tbat tbe "mtod’e eye” 
of thOM wbo look at tbe polished surface of Un, 
etc., enter tbo aomoembuHc condition—upon tbe 
same principle tbat it doos when looking totenUy 
or steadily at My thing—es te tho case with tboos 
wbo look upon wbat is called m ”ear|b glass,”

. or tbo tiermM "Baud Sprigle.”
Looking steadily at anything until tbe eye be

comes weary, will generally Induce tbe aomosm 
boric condlUoo, Md then they can ace spirits to 
the dark, or upon opaque bodies, a* well m upon 
those tbat are polished.

In Mr. WaoOell'* statement of wbat he consid
ers necessary to see tbe plcturoe, be remarks that 
"very positive persons cm not expect to ot.e as 
soon as those who ar* nol doubting all tbe time; 
such pcrsOM generally destroy toe only cbsoce 
they have of seeing. Tbey will nol bvHov* auy 
thing, sod Ibus spoil coimIiIom al lb* very out

Does tbto not show that cerjaln persons who ere

wot at all I
others, aod perhaps,

PLATTSMOUTH. MEB.-O. A Derby writei.- 
1 r*mi rod • paper from you to-day. aad I «adoM 
ten cents, a* you WMt pay. 1 ses, If for only Me 
number. I paid torjov paper to Sept., ll®, sud

sy more, a* 1 will not pay again.
Reuaxs My dear brother, I am surprised at

am reluctant to b*U«va you repaired tbo paper, 
Md yotUtoabtUestaKolsr that you should have 
roedvod tbo very om which admootobad you tbat '

tempter of worship. (?) and were ted to the court 
bouse to bear a SptriUMltet lecture. Tbe seats, the 
long tables, aod every loch of stadtflhg room ware 
filled at on early boor, aod mill they eime. Tbo 
meeting *dj turned to that lsrg« and commodious 
buildlog, " America Hell,” which wss soon lulled 
to Ils utmoot cspsdiy. ‘

Wo have during tbe moot of oar life been io the 
habit of forming oa* of. and frequently addrosting 
largo audiences, aafhpet w* have never wlioowed

*toe mom d<*grc« of loicos* Interest tbat was m w- 
ifastodon that oscsalon. Too can hardly go into

- a ptece ;of. bsvtoees, a • wuriubop, or a private 
dwelling Jn tbe place witboat finding Spiritaaltom 
tbe-alt absorbing topic of CMwrtUlon.

Strange! .a(r*og«l atrougs I A loo* woman, 
noberalded, almost onknowa tn tbl« community, 
unheard bf even by tbo gftat* rasas of tbe people, 
to cr*at« such m Intermt-tota few abort dag*.

How skill we accoMt for It * Too will aaswor, 
‘ tbe spirits o( our departed friend*, mxIoo* for oar 
well bring, hover arouod os and InfiueoM our 
mind* to Investigate *he great philosophy of na
ture ; H may be so ?, I cm give another soluttM* 
that aeemsto nle logical, phlloiopbcal aodioqMl- 
ly true. .
- Tbe I bln king world ar* lo a state of uarert. The 
church** themselves aro not mttofied with tbe old 
musty, absurd, demoralizing aod demoing dogmse 
tbat they or* teaching.. Tbey *e*m to bo cobsdoa* 
that mMy of tbeir doctrine*, ar* but tbo crude ret- 

,lc* of aapvreUoua mythology, banded down by tra
dition Irom cruel asd barbarous ago*.

They begin to discover tbat tbeir teachings aro 
not adapted to tbe advanced clvillzattoo of tbe 
alaeternlh century. Tbe clergy or rather a ma- 
Jwliy of them, ding to tbdr old absurdities with 
the trcmrodoM and convulsive grasp of death, 
becauas by tbe Impoaltlon they bare practicrd Md 
aro practldsg upon tbe crrdolom, tbey are enabled 
to doth* tbomtelvca" iu doe Uooo Md faro sumpt
uously every day.” ’ •

A* the advance of science and Intelligence o a* 
worshiped a cloren footed devil out of extoteccc, 
ao a theology resting upon hl* sataalc shoulders, 
moat follow In bto foot-prints, sod will oom be 
nuinto-rrd with tbe things ol tbe past. Then * 
purer, hollar, aad more benign rerigton will en- 
klndt* tbe flames of a'aoblcr *oiha>la>m ; then tbe 
writing* *od teachings Md sermons oftboee wbo 
wanton with licentiousness Md fotoebood, will bo 
thrown aside amoeg the rubbish of dullnem and 
dunce rv.

Tbe mywllc charms of psgM mythology will not
tecveMMUanUv mM *▼•*thr,a tnn Uc eclipse* of neglect. Tb« 

e ^ey who refuse baptism at tbc fount oi amor*

price of* dodo eopy.wbon dteooaltaulnx.at which

th* aeobod of September last I Tour name has 
been on oar patent printed mail list (which never 
teibaioe, becaeee it to a perfect piece of machine
ry) all IM* tkcqand has poos ia tbo U al tel States

moa, Dr. Mavtoew, announced tbat aba would, 
by rrqneet of several prominent member* of 
both Honora ot Ccmgrumand others, lactnredur
ing th* week i* * moro commodious ball, which 
rnmnnnrement wm root 1 ved with grant applause. 
▲ raeolutloa wm atoo haodad in, expressive of 
th* high appradaliou of them wbo had listened 
to ber coarse of Lectures, and also Mating that 
ah* had drawn the teryM mcdfonoMoi any mm*£- 
er wbo had occupiad tbeir platform, which res 
otultaa wm adopted iraaomoueip.

No opankur in tbo rank* of Spiritualism de
serves mot* than Mra. H. tbo warmest sympa
thy and canem support of all friends of human
ity for her earnest, aelf-eacriSdng lobar* la be
half rf tho ft leadtoas aad talka ones of earth,

From wbat h stated la bls remarks, tbo moot 
essential coadiUoas seem to be, qekt, aod lookla* 
steadily at the object.

Now, tbo feci that eootldorablo time to nocm- 
aary before lb«M plctaros aro seen, orca by medi
um*, aad that they,too, must look otradUy before 
they cm m tbcm—does tbto not seem to prove 
that tbe “salad** eye” moot foil Into tbo somnam
bulic oondltfon before My Me cm oos Ibeoy pie- 
tores, aad that those who cm not let the aye fall 
Into tbat condition, from whatever cause, cm not 
coo any thing?

Bto roaurka. atoo, about tbo neerseity of first

appears to be better tbM any other kind," above 
bow for each remarks aro behind too times. There 
cm bo no doubt that tbo ruvera* to tbo ease, aad 
tbat tbo eye, by tooktag, eaten tho oomnambeUe 
eoadktoo, aad to then oMbied to see tialrvayMtty,

nea>, when they crash tho vote* of eoateteno*. 
Disk* .of purity a usiae, aod of corroOt testes fate* 
proteose, wbeo tbey advocate tbet* things, prac 
tlced la all age* only by the vltost and meanest of 
humM betoxs. to ll not only high time thal pubife 
eenllssMl had broken illcuce and pronounced its 
awiol verdict of condemnation, bul nigh Um* also < 
that we bad paused to Inquire rcvp«clia* in* pro
dating cant* of tbto corrupt brood of lolqultlo* and 
Crimea F'

Ho tb«a goes Into a lengthy loqolry m to tb* 
c*m* of all tbto viol array of imaginary horrors, 
sod m might be expected, arrives at th* sag* coa- 
cludon that th* old devil blmaclf. tbe fourth, and 
lo lb* cleigy, tb* most Important poraoo ta tb* 
Trially, to at th* bottom, the Instigator of tbe 
whote “corrupt brood.”

He Informs bto renders tbat the terrible displays 
of demoniacal poasnaalon wMch ape recorded I* tu* 
New Teatamcoi, occurred Jual before and during 
tbo time ot Cbrtol; tbat ibe period of Germa a 
witchcraft aroac jmi before ibo age If Lutber, re
salting In Ibeixccottoo of one hundred tbooraad 
peraou-; that witch craft,or Spiritnalism la England 
made tin apjwarance Just prior to the great revival 
of tbe flfuxath century, resulting io ibe execution 
of thirty tbooenod persona*! tbat American witeb 
emit was at ita belgul Jost before the great awake 
dIdk undir Edwards, aod otbar nOormon. Hot 
oor ' Cited Ho” author falls lo tell us bow mMy 
persona were I ben executed or burned alive m 
wiicbe*, al Silem. lloconltaua:

'‘Modern OanJopuuma S'arud al Rochester Jost 
before the gn alert revival this country baa ever 
known. Doe» uo\ ail thia point io tbe stme direc
tion, bi d await wD*m4s uot jet been giceo a aal- 
UlacttNy aod ncteetidc exp'noatioo ?**

Whal duea be tuna wbeu be asks, “Does not all 
thia putul io tbe mui.- direction, and a well wbat 
ba* vot b<tn Klreu,'”-tc., uakM be refers to Ger
mao wbebcraft, tb* *ulutiM of which, coot tb* 
oxecniluo ol oo* b nod red tbonaaod p*raoos;to 
witchcraft, or Dplriiualtom lo Roglaod, which was 
*olv«d by UM»xrcuUoo o< thirty tboMMd pweoM, 
aod Balem wtlcacrafl. which also received a eti- 
Mliflv aololiou iu tbe martyr** flam*.

Thia Rochester witcbcrail, or flpkltualism. 
awslts a acwetiDe explanation, doae ft ou<, Mr. 
Creed Ho, Md yo« propoee to fbrotoh ll attar into 
manner aa elated above,—"if persisted to, sboold 
It nol b* puoished by tbe enactment Md *etoree- 
aseol ol vlgorona and wboteeosM iawe ?”

Ye*, this M th* eolnlto*, and if be aad mcB Ilk* 
him bad ths posrer to day,M ta th* otkbr perioM 
to whlcb b* refers, have we nol reason to nuppon* 
tbe rack Md the elalMjrantol agate b* brought 
into reqatolttoa, nod JBMrae hundred tboMMd 
GenuM aad thirty tfMMHffEaglteh mertyre wbo 
Mffernd death lor wfteMMt oriptrilaabaas tbM, 
might be Ur exceeded D*w in Am erica. Btirotiflc 
eotaitoe, lad«d I Waal do creMtoto earn for eti- 
enoe ra thia cobMCttoa ? Bdeooe relatae to nalo 
ral thing*-tbeir theory 4s eupernaleral, lb*rafor*, 
nol amauMia to natural tow* or sctoatlflc re- 
taitenu.

Bal I win doe* this lengthy revtew by giving 
“Creed Ho'*” parting kick at Spiritualism taforaai.

humane, bvoevafcot, geueroM orrt Md a 
Cbrist like religion, too, will. Ilk* tb* tabled wo
man of salt, stand craaaflxad upon th* aeoonmoote 
of MpersUiloo and forth which lb«y hav* -reared 
m a boscou of u arotog to more liberal Md gMNr- 
ous minds.

nol epMk well for your post master, whbM duty 
It te to notify as if ll te not exited for. Aad then, 
sgsio, tb* peculiar style of your tetter may not be 
understood m fsvoraUfe when contrasted with the 
spirit of tbose written by men of integrity end 
common boncstv. Arc yona Spiritualist f

DU QUO1NE. ILL-A. J. Fisbback 
doted mr lobort ia diurgte oa tb* tert Sunday of 
Feb, Md am cogMted to tbto pise* for Ibe first 
two Sundays of into month. J am oe my way to 
Victoria Slaltoo. 1. M. it. K. Mo. I *pok« io Smr- jl a 
gto oo*y«ar Md a belt; aod daring ibl* Utns,lbsre 
wm nol one \u or diseordMl not* In the society, 
nor have I, doriac my mtotady of Iblrteeo year* 
onjoyed myreif as well, or done ss much good for 
tbe procaoikra of truth. Tha^frisods of Spirit a if- 
Ism to Sturgis are Just, true read good, nor shall L 
mt for** tueir in say ktndMwes to mo-daring my 
soloora with them. As regards my pecielsry re- 
moncra’toa, they aot only prid ia> waat we - 
•greed upon, but om hand red sod fifty dollars * 
more! Brother Jone*, I trust yoa ar* not w*ary 
In wdl-dotag. For your vast laoore to b*O«lf of 
Bplritaalism for th* teal flft«*a jotrt, uav* b*ea of 
great vaiMlo ho as salty. Thal you hare saflerel 
much, foot much, labored hard, Md surmoMtod 
greet obslactes, tbere 1* no doubt; but you have . 
conquered, aad aro couquartag, aad your victory to ' 
sure. May God aad th* Mgws btoes yoa aad your 
noble JouBSat, I* asy 'atooer* prayer. ‘ ’

EUREKA, TEXAS.—Mrs. Anal* Coma Torrey " 
writes.—1 Dave met with our steter, Mra. Wilcox- ' 
ooe. Heard ber toelare to a large and Letdllgunt 
audteoch. Sb* is soaadlag tbe gtod tldtogs of great *
toy throughout onr State—waking up th* *pinl of 
Inveaiteatfoa wherever sb* goes, sad filllog th* 
•out of ber bearers with m oaroert desire to so* 
sod beer mor* of tb* beautiful teaching! of spirit 
coeaaunloo

KANjA^CITT.—E. Fair write*.—Go ou, friend 
Jooca, to your beaveo ordalnod work—tb* cborcb- 
ee wll) all irb**i Into Un* by Md by. I bav* bo 
fears bat wbat ta time, all tb* i<tx» will coalesce * 
aod form om barmoetoM whole. God Md tb* 
angels are not to be defeated.

MEDFORD, MINM—Mra. L. Haxeo writea.—I 
wish that Mre. Emma Hardlage's lectures bn capi- 
tel pontobmeat, and oo the wouu'i qnestloo, 
might ba pubilteed ta every p»p*r ta the land— 
•Mcular aod otberwtoo. In regard to AlexMder 
Smyth's "Life of J<te^ “ <ro^riu« to aro that 
It excites cMaasouCMd dlicasafoa. Ths waters 
ar* *vidratly not etaguMt, aod It to *qoally grat- 
IslultMlf *** W<” **

8, N, T.-Mro. McMUtoo 
y Ur* witboat th* paper. ’

Olnlbe, Ki., March. 17lh 1870.

For lb* ftoHglo-tbUeeopbtoet Joerael.
>tor*JB*lp«

People often do a good act aod dnn’l mean to 
do it either, and In trying to injora others, they 
ofteoer injora tbemaelveai

At a met ting racrntly beld in the little tows 
of Americas, Ind., by Rev. D. W, of th* Chrio- 
tian deoomlnatloo. who accidentally got off a 
couple of good pein la tor onr philonopby.—on- 
intentional, of course. While be wm sonitlng 
Ibe soul sleeping doctrine, be mode this remark. 
“Thalli any person tn tbeir right mind would 
relate anything on tbeir death bed, il could be 
relied oo m truth. He mil then wen thou*- 
and* ot well authenticated fsete, where they saw 
tbe angete aod their friend* gone before, hover
ing around tbeir dying bed lo receive tbeir 
apirite, aod bear Uem home to rest,"— tboa 
giving " soul-sleeping " a "good hit,” and ns a 
“ floe lift,’* tor* this te a part of oar philoeopby,— 
spirit presence. Then be lamed bis atteotton 
to Universalism, and said,"Borne take tbe ms- 
sego of scripture to prove tbe salvation of all 
mankin J, where it aays, “Avin Adam all die—so 
shall all b« made aiiv« In Chiift." " Now." says 
hr. "I win prove to you that tbe word oB don’t 
al war < maau the whole ham tn fsmtly. Now 
for tbe proof Wtea, at tbe creation, tbe 
woman wm brought lo Adam to be named, aad 
be called ber Eve becaoas sbe wm th* mother 
of all living"—now, sbe wm oertdnly not tbe 
mother of Adam, coomqaently nil did not mean 
every one. Here toe stopped ruMMilng,—to* had 
proved hi* point to the srilsfactlon of the con
gregation. Bat It made matters worse. Ths 
questioa arise*, wm Eve a mother al all, al that 
time. If so, whose mother wm star Btoeoooid 
not be tbc mother of My of the binds or beams, 
Mthey were created befuro she wm; neither 
could she be a mother in prospect; for this wm 
before the tall,—before they weranoeemaaded lo 
multiply and replenish tbe earth. Neither 
could Adam have foreeee* this command, or M-

Certainly, Eva wm then no mother al all Bo 
tbe word all (living) did not mesa any body, 
therefore Christ (fed not die for anybody—JmI 
whet Spiritaaltom deHarts.

played in buttling against tb* errors of faloe tb*- 
olCfy.

Ood ovd toolaln Bouva Bardin# ia bar 
m bto mUI m, and *U th* people aay Amm.

EeskivM I S‘*d tbo oqcTeopondeMoUM paan-
*• b tMvn th* Hom. MaU*ro«o *bovo mendoo-

rite at will, aa aay tiafrvoyMl can, Ie no 
aad eaa bo rally acooaatad for apoa

are uMm. Ha mn :
"Bo Ur m then to Mythlag sa 

llaattsaa, wo cm trao* th— 
toewtata bead, tbcabod* 
ened tirtia, mM stands ta 
lacs with supernatural Md

loSplr- 
to ll< 

the dark- Mn. Addin L. Holloa, a tacterem and defr-

taglfty c nm-najrvvde *t«Mvoniy-SveoMts, 
Vw pruerods oT rMg tv the old U *h*H| i^atl- 
i te’lkcctr. I wMdrheJta p-ivHrpoul bror- 
log her addruas. to iog.wmSn-u •» wy r»m by 
severe tfiaem;but Mg pram* to la tbr m nAeof 
all who Mtehded, for the superior ab-hty with 
which eha treated tbo nlBscA

Berimed 1 ecad tbesynopai*vther McCuhsm

Spirit pietarM takes spot piatee by tba camera, 
re eweraf, aad cm bo earns by tbo aateral eye

This, my dear brother and sister Spiritualist, to 
tb* tosM w* meet exp*ct to mms, and su^ vile 
aleadero as tbee* charges prefonM agnlasS oar 
glorioas rnlwrioa. Let us not Sattar oerwtlves that 
tb* teSuMC* oi such charge* a* the**, wtU b* of 
email moment, or enelly overcome j but tot ne b* 
aneured Chat tb«y aro wide spread, aad will eoo- 
tt*M to exert a doproestag tadamco for yean to

Toto book hM Just beM toeaod by m exteMlve 
pubitohiag bone* lalioetM, to meottag wttb M 
vreatovs sate, to/patotM Into tbo bauds of tbe

All-------afoA IamA

voynnt. bM excited eome tnleraei in tbe old eob- 
jectuT Bptritraliem, to the wc bygivtog 
a eenro of very able tectura*,

school.
She advanced Dothlog 
ferent from tbe taaebtogi of other but

DECATUB. ILL.—0. A Smith wrttM-l con
gratulate vm epos the eocems yoa aro bavtag 
with the Joourau It looks to mo ao though you 
have overeoraa tho very mat obotodee thrown fa 
your path heretofore, and now I hope you will 
have a smoothers.

It

Bpiritaaitois, anile wttb mo moot cordially la com
mending Brother WltoM to tbe Spiritualists of 
America, aod to tbeir confidence, aad 1 think, wttb 
ooe or two exceptions, 1 speak tbe aenUmeeta of 
our whole eoctely.

NEW YORKCiTY.-J.L.Mauddd wrttea.-A

several tbousaad doilsrs subscribed for tbe build
ing aad eelabltobmcot of tbo “First Harmoota! 
Home of tbe Stale of Ohio." All letters oi inqutoy 
will receive prompt atteetioe. Address J. L. 
Mausdeid, Genwfl Agmt, CM Lex A reuse, New 
York diy. .

DETROIT.—Ospt. E.JB. Ward writes-I see 
frequent notices ot tbe wonderful pertormaac a of 
tbe DavMport boy*, in spiritual mMifcstaUoos. 
Tbey exhibited here raMy y«*ro rioce, cutt-l tasted

•AN JOBE. CAU-A B. Han writet-Tbe Doc

thnttbey are •

rin^lttWbo what cm

give year Haden m both cowtiMBteemoroeor- 
rad ktoa of her grand ettoases them ooyihlag I 
era write. Anffeaeotoi me rxpram the bog* 
that Mra Hardtaferaay be granted m bar next 
vlelt to the ** Hai "with aaahiMeraw Bhat ehall

Hec» fe mother tatter gtotog further detail* of 
•ptettMljMttsmlnWMMngtan; ,

falter not, bM trwotiag la 
.naeamof onr enaae, aad In 

the parity of our tetrattoM, tot m b*Uk te th* 
tosdngalast tbo cohort* of onot Md fleet Irises. 
weiT Miered .that truth la tbe end wfiltrfomph. 
aq^ly conquer. *

has written 
iectoela

la which they livwkwnd

trial sabocriptfoo. "PcoeraetlaattM to thsThe groundwork of tbe creed b: Tho world

wttb.Ac.Ac. Her tectum have,

A.MewToAraodurtab tldJMObadly
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Ik, around and befor* mo waa suddenly changed. 
Bfo. Men and womendresinl to the coMumenl a put 

age. moved along the sidewalk, and every 
* thing betokened that something extraordinary 

wta going on In the street. Men with cocked 
• halajkn»e breechre, and forge buckle* In their 

shoe*, pasted and n patted. And women and 
diUdren, all clod In tbe q^bnatiorntal Mvfo of 
dress, hurried to and ftiC Anon. I siw 'ffioers 

* and sokUvrs to regimestaK blue and bnff. Indi
cating tbe uniform oftbe Rovoluiionary army.

My sttontlon vaa now drawn to a moat grand 
and Imposing procteeioo. moving along tbe 

' street. It waa tbat of a dlvtoinn oi French 
troopa. On they paaaed fa their gay wd antler, 
ing uniform, creating apparently much entbwl- 
atom among tbe people asoembled to witneM tbe 

. approach.
My interest la tbls Imposing mlHtary arrav 

never flagged, but cnoUoued lo Increase, until 
the proccMloD bad entirely paeted by, eeemlog 
to occupy a considerable length of lime. As tbo 
last of tbe brilliar t army left, I oboerved that 
ibe crowd nt people wbieb bad been taxing on 
them, moved «>u after them, m If tn bave anoth- 

a er lent at ibe finely dressed French r fficers 
and ooldltrv. ,

A momeniary renaatloa nf drowriueos now 
coming over tne, I deed my eyea. Looking up 
•>>on after, I ncrci-ivrd that the alrange visi
on bad departed, while everything around me 
was reFU-rrd tn its usual appearance. '

Reljghiing toy cigar I enjoyed Its fragrance 
' Mbifo ruminating upon the panorama, until tbo 

iWWes of nigh: Yucceeiled to tbe brightness of 
k A. Jay. ' ' . -
. speculating upon tho extraordinary matter 

just related, mr mind recurred to tho fact that J 
bad beard of ilra passage during the revolution. ‘ 
ary struggle ol our forefathers, of tbe French 
Army through Philadelphia, and along this very 
street. Were tbc Fpirits of those gallant French, 
men. aa well as their spectators upon that (-ces
sion, again aaeembled upon tbe acene of tbeir 
former pilgrimage f Wbo can aay r

' Writtea for the XvUgio liilkwvphlrj; Joerua:.

Oag&aljna,

CALIFORNIA.

Iwlameawg Lotlor Trvva iBa PaolAc Cwad.

LBTTEJt TO MU MAMAI KT X. FOFL

Xm. Hamikt E. Pofk.—Dxar Madam .—I 
bad last fiatobod a letter to a friend oo tba 
tba ad vantages and provpecto nf thto part of Cal
ifornia, and thinking It would fa some umoe- 
uro fill your dcaire ae uprooted fa Tak Ralig- 
JO-PAXthOOPiCAL JOVAAAL of the 15iB ofJaiy 
jam, 11 bought I would tend you a copy, and at. 
tbe Mme time, may be, loducoeome of a kindred ‘ 
opinion with myoelt to make a boose terr. 

- Tp ^('d? iben, with a short descriptino of 
Humboid County. On our, weet Iles tbo Psdf- 
fic ocean, nearly sixty m’lte of sea coast. Our 

- county to larger than soma of tbe original Malta 
Climate to very equal; now seldom falls, DOS' 
er Itos except on the highest mountains; there 
it frequently remains until June • A large por
tion of the county to rolling, oolo the mountains, 
but affords floe pasture. Horses, cetda, and 
steep, do weO all the year without beta* ted, 
and good beet even now, tokiTed from our nat
ural paMurca It to a fine climate for dairying, 
butter seldom getting eofr, it alwaye reouina

* Toe eoil of the agricultural or lower portion, 
to very fine, producing very logo cropaof 
wheat; 30 to 100 both, pgr acre; Oala, 50 to' 
100,-40 Iba to the buab ; Potaloea, 10 or mroe 
tone par. acre. ‘

In addition to oar asricultura] wealth, we 
here ah ioexhauatabla eupply of red wood aad 
pine timber. Red wood growe between 2 and 
300 feet bfgb.*nd 10 to 15 in diameter, aad 150 
to 200 to b114b. . •

Tbo pine fa floe, but do! oo targe M^pd wood.
In Ite oouthem portfolio of tyc Mate limber 

is very scarce, and there is a grvar.demand for 
manufactured lumber. >- - • •

county, itere ore,’ fit large eteom oawiaUIb,. 
wbieb fcraihb employ nest to qutlp a large Dota- 
berdfyeeoeK canying tbeir prndoce to Sao 
FraoeiBon, Ban Diego, the Pacific tyAoda, 
China, South America, Japao aod many other 
pyrtioae of tbe world. . -

la our hilto there, are onintoukabhr iodica- 
tiooe of capper, iron aad other bmum, bot do 
koowo mio<t of silyer or gold, but’ in.our 
bode oo the tea shore, gold very floe toay be 
been, bat oo way had yet been found to aeparate 
It from the eaod profitably; . . a 
. Our couaty Mter noere from drouth aa 
toapy parte do; yatit i> not to wet as Ora- 
eon, although we seldom' bave any rain from 
Mav until November or December, yet our crop* 
nod garden duff doee oot suffer for waoL

A large portion nf the bill land still belongs 
vtrnment Mort of Um beet laodlaooca 
but can bo bought from 3100. 00 dowo to 
r 120. per sectioo,—impiovemanta looted.

Wages io our toggiog woods aro very high, or 
were last summer. Choppers get Irom 70 to 
380.00 per moeih. The wages or good teams
ters io the woods an high—(100.00 a month. 
Workmen in saw-csillp. Wto (100 00 and board. 
Farm lab-inert get from 40 to (50 00 a month.' 
Laborers by the day from 9 to (300 per day, 
and school teachers frrm 50 to (75 00 a month. 
Provislooaare cheap; Flour (0 3oa(7.00 per bbi, 
inoMoflt being imported, from the fact tbal we 
have not a goud ftouriag biU! ia tba county. 
Pork to worth from 5c to 6c per lb. In bulk. Beef 
about 5c per lb. Batter made in tbe county, 
rHatia al about 40c per IU Cheese, none mao^ 
—25c per lb.

W« have a forge bay, tbe best ia California, 
north ol Ban Francisco, as aafe wben once in, aa 
any artificial dork in tbe world. Then to now 
about 90 veaeeto loading himber, abinglea, stevia, 
potatoes sad other agricultural prodocia,— 
mostly bound to Baa Franaeoo.

The gnat want o< oor country to prpulatloa ; 
yet to to ooBMaaUy in creasing from immlgntioa, 
and we have a larBeqDasttty of healthy, hearty, 
children ae can te Been la any onumry to the 
world. We have ate schools, four gndeaof pub
lic acbooh. We have no lees than four church
es to this town. CalboUe, Episcopalian, Con

• gTegatioMl and Matbodtot; but with Ite ex- 
ceptioo of tbe firm, there to but little life in eith
er. Tbeir ediffaee, aod even tbe ealarite of their 
paatora, are made from the pnrii¥>fiMrttea, char^ 
rsdea, grab-baga, e c. Wo have a few Boiiiiaal- 
iatobcre,bot no onpnlzstfoa Any good me
dium ortcal epcaker could be supported here 
comfortably, and woa^i aoen have a ooe^ty 
Around bim or bar, ourpeaateg eiiher ol the* 
chriMian accts meaUoaed above. Bui tbe great 
eel ot all Unt bfomtop we enjoy, to the total ab 
ocnee of -poverty. We see little qf wvultb or 
ita MFroundinga; but to tte stead, general com
fort and orifr. Wilh very- few esnepUooa, oor 
'Working men wbo bate families Hvo to their 
own comfortable bootee, aod etaady working, 
men can dooo, toa abort Ume.after they ecaae 
hen. Still, I wish no one to tort* that there 
an neoefearily difficulties and troubles wtoeh 
all moot encounter.in eMabfehtog ibmnotlv's 
to a now Country amd home*. If you wiahany 
other iafomaifoa, I shall be happy to answer

. yonr irqalriea - .
Euvlte, Cal, January g&h. 1370.

• c^Xpter V.
tux sxrfkxt'o otixo. '

"By teaven, Sxoervilta, wbat a pair of eyea 
tbal little brown haired witch fa tbe chanffing 
balmnrol has, aod wbat a ahape, too,—look," 
wk) Crafton fa a tooe partially subdued m be 
gazed almAst Impertinently into the ball averted 
face* of the aly, though really pretty village 
glrk

"T4ri girl is ao angel, m I live, a perfect 
Hete." .

"Wbat a oeDtell'ia abe would make, eh!" 
"She to quite proUy,—almost divine.”

They wore passing slowly oo dorlog these re 
marks, bot audtieoly wheeling bn hone, Crofton 
approached the little group nf timid clrla, and 
lilting bto bat, bowed gracefully, and Mid:

"Can you tell me, fair mUdc-n, where my 
Irieod aod I m«y he ao fortunate m to find a 
nigbt’a fodgiDg. Some*hat faUgticd with our. 
long day’s ride, wc wouM tsio rest our limbiis^ 
a too our Jodtd Meeds. Will you dirempu’s^-lo I 
aume public house io your village? " >'

A sprightly, blue-eyed gfrl. delighted tn te of 
sei vice to so polite a at run ger, atepped forward 
quickly aod as ter nwy cheeks grew a-dikr,

"Of yfe, air, there ia a very g«r»l Inn al Ihe 
farther aide <>f tbe villas, and fore^F'5lag.h,’ , 
abe IlVM itere, and will, of course, show you 
tbf way* rir. It fa her gmodr>lbcr, wb*keeps 
tbe bouse."

“By -all the saints, bow tacky," Craltno 
chuckled as be trotted to• Sumerville’s able'

_ . r , n J u u’ “Magda," m abe was familiarly called by ber * 
village companlona. proving to te tbe very one 
wbo Md ao UDCDoactoualy charmed bim. CMt- 
iog the nine to SocBervUle, he sprang from hto 
hone, and liftlog the pail of milk from instead 
of Ute bioabiog girl, begged the privilege of 
aaatoling her with ber burden, white abe acted 
m guide to the inn. Tbe airte all laughed mer
rily at thia, but Umid “ Magda/ blushing 
atiU deeper, drew her hood down closely over 
bar face, aod tripped lightly on before bios. 
Reaching tbe fan, hte fair guide suddenly disap
peared, leavtet Crafton to dispose of tbe milk
pail aa best te cnuld, to tte oo small delight of 
hte comrade, wbo artdcnily aojoyed hto diacom- 
fitura hugely.

Tte old landlord welcomed tbe strangers 
heartily, aad gave them tbe best rooms bto 
bouse could boast, and bojq placed before them 
an exoMtant supper. Bat sbe wbo gave it ito 
test zest, wm the pretty milk maid—and a snore 
lovely dup bearer than Magdalena never 
served.

An orphan now for fifteen year*, for ate wm 
quite an Infant when both her parents were 
Men from ter by death, aod no other home 
bad* ate ever kaosvo, but tbat of her kind old 
grandfather, witb a tepderoevs exceeding tbal 
which they felt for their own children, did they 
regard ber, and In pity for ber orphan alate, In* 
dqlged ter in every with fa tbeir power to grant 
As abe grow* up, Yer bjaoty aod vivacity wm 
their pride, aod nn items crakl aoootr ’reach 
tbeir hearts than tbe praises Of ttelr darling 
Magdaiemt. Brought op io all the aimpHcity of 
a c-JUDtry Ufa, a circuit of but a few miiea wm 
the boundary at this time of ter little world, 
aod trom books ter koowleigs wm scarcely 
more. Yet tte birds tbat meg al her wiodow, 
and tte lambs with wbom she skipped fa tte 
verdaot fields, were ool more happy than sbe. 
Need we add that Ibe wily Crait >o, like tbe ter* 
prut fa Eden, found her aod ber benefactors, of 
ibe very, sjit of artlem, auspicious dm ter id, 
which bto CQMlog could easily shape aod 
dope. ' .

But Somerville, ooefag that be was on deeply 
iotmt oo otaluring aod executing bto vile plot, 
could bend bls presence to bto ail do fooger, 
and aoon become impellent to depart, aod ex 
called for hto bill and bla horse.
- “Stay, May, Bomarvide, 1 tell yoa it will be 
worth our while to rem«fa la this pleasant re- 
gfoo a few days. Come, toe old geotteoMo here 
u-hoapltibte—make op your mind lx be con toot, 
and I doubt oot tbe charms of this beautiful 
locality will Iura ua to a kUy of even aeveral 
weeks?’

"No Craltoo. I can oot. Blay if yon vtB, but 
I am lmpree«ed to return to tue city, aod I tbiok 
It belter for both If we return m we come."

Tumiog on him a knowing and persuasive 
look, and though Craftxn eyed him witb some 
degree of composure a moment, be blenched at 
length, and answered: ’

“riorry, Gsorge, to loee yonr company, but 
really I am ao charmed wilh my surround logs 
here, thal to leave now would mar my pleasure 
for months. I would nd ba Mltafied. Should 
love to have yoa stay, but it you ante return to
night, why, come out tomorrow ? "

Aa they ctaapod bands, Somerville again gave 
him such a piercing look of repr-tof that be well 
under t jod, but he turned ha*Uly trom bl n, and 
entered with aii hto ptoaaiag powers of sophis
try and wit, oo bis work of iagmiltiiog him
self fate tbe moat favorable ragarito of bh heal 
and bie fair charge. -

But why enter iato tbe details of a plot»tehee
ing to all our fleer sensibilities; tii tbs old, old 
story o'er sgsio. Suffice it, the tempt -r triumph
ed. and M pure a child m heaven aed good an- 
geto ever smiled on, wMeatlced from ber terns, 
from tbe kled guardianship ef ter dour old dot
ing grandparents. On I why, we are often tod to 
enquire, is it thal the good angtls that ever en
camp round the pure, to otteo permit tte do- 
moas of darknsM to prevail.

Craltns and the beautiful Magdalena, reach
ing Fnlledeipbls, the form of a manlsga waa 
gone through with by a c-mveaieDt priest, and 
the Bacdfioa ot lanocence completed.

For aomo months, but tor Ue MMmory cf the 
aged couple, tn tte alient abadro of her native 
valtoy, abe wm as happy m a young coufkllag 
wife could bo in tte tore,—nay, tte *doraifou of 
ter hovbaad. Devotion on tte put ot Crafton 
continued only while bto bomnr tooted, not km- 
gor.nor did one gtoam of pity for tte uniosta- 
Mte girl toad him to wear tte meat any longer 
than ontoed bto own ptoaawe. Aod tte heart 
aaaln grown aick fa new of tte aogatob of poor 
Magdalena, ateadooedao anon, and fa a largo 
Uunoituoaariafaldty, by om lor wbom steaao- 
riflesd alL—cm ao friBaiHraa, so forlorn, ao 
young and ao beadilfid.
. . Tte woman wltb whom abe lodged allowed 
her to reamln under ter rooL untill ate had 
stripped her ot tte Hute ate poaaaaasd—efothlag 
and tte few ornaments Crafton had (Iran ter, 
then whoa ao aaora.WMlo'be gained, ate thrust 

.ter forth into tte streets to dto, or live fry a fate 
worm yet than death. ’ ’ '

Alas! tbal la a world seemingly eo fair at 
tiroes itere roaR^f aro each ecohro, that need,do 
aid from fancy’s pea to portray tbeir hMitism

-oonaitr. ■ ■ . ~

CHAPTER VL

OTId New York om btadred nod three 
- bmidiaga taMiy occafeted by Uqoor dealer* nod 

■hauActureraare .bOwlo let •

-

I how could tell. Tbco night cause,—dark dee*. > 
< nlate night. Ou from atrect to strc-el tbe unfor- 
I lunate pAeacd. shrinklng from tbe rude Hire and 
. s'ill nidtr aiw-ech nf creatures calling them 
! sei ves men. None offered shelter to tbe hnrnet 

Jrea wanderer, and even Jtor own »cx met her bp- 
peal* with co*n»e, unfeeling laughter.

* <>h, It was plfyful, near a whole city, full of 
ebnrehee—friend* «be had none.”

Who. ihen, shall blame, tbal. ruddenly \ folding 
to a spasm ol despair, ehc-eougbt rvllcl Ip death. 
It waa Dear midnight, when she found beroelf 
oo tbe chilling verge nf the dark am! dismal 
river. Cold and equally daik to ber, waJthe 
drear world abe waa leaving. 8'111 even here, a 
saving Influence wm near. Pamlng, abe gax-d 
dfopolringly around ber. Tears enme to ber re- 
Ikf, for one felt abe wm young to die, and M a - 
thought like a wave awept through ber mind,— 
nf ber late happy home, aod nf ber dear old 
graodpareot* wbo would never know ber aad 
late, ane went Mill more. Then float'd before 
her in vblno, Ms 11 borne toward her on tbe 
bosom nf i}h mass nt dark beaying watere, a 
ph lure of a |«eacabfo aod beiuHful valley, In tbe 
center a happy homratead scene, wilh the rrveo 
hills sweeping round il, aod tbe rnulCdwclIiogB 
ot her friend* and play ma’ee looking nut updo 
ber Ixseecblngly frnm th« Ir pk-a«soi shader, as 
she abm«| there id Innllnese. and tQen.then,B far 
W^lympalhy twee’ vnirea, cum;over lhc-A»*. 
entrancing tier R-naes with * sweet mtl aly. 
Like the vn4cc»nf >br nnrela, home ec>A o'er th«- 
air. and, oh! what t vpUite mcmnrle* llten 
crowded the whirling brain of poor Magda
lena.

Awaking I mm tbe iranco-like vi»l m, Marling 
up, she suddenly shrieked :

^'Ucafion. heaven forgive you the deer) J am 
abbot to do.” Clamping her bands above her, 
Wltb ao Imploring look heavenr-1, she was 
pbout l > pluogts fain the cqlleo waterr, when a 
strong arm wMjhrnwo around her, ami she was 
forcibly drsWo back several feet frnm the verge 
oa which sbe had stood, poi»cd lor the fatal 
piaoge. . . -

'‘Wretched grri. what would you ao? ” mH a 
voice in ber car. 8be heard no m »re, for a fai vt- , 
Dees^come over ber. and but for tbe arm Mill 
round her she wouki have fallen to the ground.

Wten sbe recovered, she found bersdl on a 
bed in a small neat apartment A woman of 
mild countenance wm leaning ovtr ber* chafing 
her bands aad templet .

As morning daened, Magdalena wm raviog 
in all tbc dclertam nf fever, wbieb beffi«l for 
weekstbephysician'sakilj,who wfe aummood 
to ter si Ie by the unknownTricnd wbo rtacocd 
her trfln the brink of suicide.

But at length, youth triumphed over diaeste, * 
and aba wm again able to leave her mnm. and 
having made known at Intervale ber aad history 
to tbe kind widow R«y, who kept a little More 
oo L-—Street, sbe felt so-much pity for ibe on- 
protected Magdalena, that abe cheeriully offered 
tbe forlorn ooc tbe shelter of her hute home, 
which was. of coarse, readily aod gratefully ac 
cepled, and abe wm soon able to render an am
ple return oy her prompt uaciulnete ia the store 
aad _ with her needle, which was cheerfully ap- 
prematsabr the generous widow. Months thus 
passed, aod still co tiding* did sbe neciive from 
C rat too.

Uae beautiful morning, as sbe stood .arrang
ing tbe fancy sriicl. a io the wiodow. a company 
of pleasure idkro crowed tbe atrect directly opv.. 
poette. Like a fl uh, ber gaze rested oo <»m In 
the gay group, aod fora moment, k Mewed aa if 
ail brrata aod motion were soapended m tbe fa 
tensity ot ber gaxs. Sbe cnUld oot be mistaken ; 
she wm not It wm be, Craftoo, her husband. 
Scarce knowing what she waa doing, she ran 
Impulsively toward bias, aod with a wiki eenmm 
of Jmr, threw berodf upon his neck.

“Ho, bo, why, Craftno, my floe fellow—again 
io lovely lock, ooc of tbe party shouted. M By 
j »ve, abe's an angel too."

Overwhelmed wi h onnfualoo aod aurprfoe, al 
tho suddeo aod unwelcome appearance ol one 
wbom be had hoped Dever to sec more, Craf
ton knew nol, al hrw, bow to act: but dls- 
eogagiog bimadf at length rooably from ber 
Inantic embrace, be angrily exclaimed, "Off. 
woman, none of your tricks here. I'll none of 
them—off, I say!" '

“Come, pretty one, ihe fell->w fa a brute. Ill 
protect you. Come, kin me,—will you P" 
J Hned another of tbo party, wbo extended 
Dis band Just In lime to save ber from Making 
ail the way to the earth, where Crallon would 
have burled her. Bot she cpraog away and to
ward ber husband again, and c-iwptag him by 
the leet, cried in tones of beseeching anguish, 
"Crafton, my husband, do nut, O do notMave 
me. No, no, you will not be bj cruel—take me 
win you." I

' ll*! ha I ba !\Crafton laughed with infernal 
daring. That's com. Why, child, you are crazy. 
Jam nol your ioo have coiumitlcd a
flagrant mistake here, my pretty one."

Magdalena slowly rose from ber kneellngpoo- 
turc, aod loltenng a step or two forward, placed 
ber trembling hand on h s outstretched arm, 
aod was about to make ber last most pit woe sp. 
peal, when wiib a heartless expression of bitter- 
Dmc and scorn, bo spumed ber from him, aod 
wm turning hastily away as in his path there 
arose one whose piercing glance struck terror to 
bn guilty souk

“Guilford Crafton, I know you. This, then, 
to more ot your infernal work—another of your 
victims. Aye, tremble, infamous roue Away, 
ere 1 am tempted to do a deed that shall shame 
my sax."

Ae tbo " beautiful Jewess," psrtialiy dfacLoocd 
a small bright dagger, Crofton's face Blanched 
and te quietly clank asroyrt

Taming tn tbe prostHMBUgdalena, KscbMl 
Le Bon rained the iainalUpii from tbe ground, 
aod gently aaatolcd ber Uto the house.
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•«T ANB BBV^LOPXBNT 
OF ABACA. ’

The IiUeroie* of Jrvit reith the Learned Robbie— 
. • Hie AMrtoe. . -

. Tbou wbo hove carefully reed our art'etos oa 
the early history and aevefopmeot of Jesus, 
hbve found many new ideas thereto advanced

■ ‘Which enp not fail to excite thought wit bin 
i-thMrmlada. lathe ac'i tn. of tbe wise sages of 

tbe Spirit World, I hero, perfect system—_
every thing they do te sccordhaee wiiKlaw, 
unerring In ite action, tad, qf dbutae, a desig. 
nate^ result to always ceriain. There Is oo fol), 
ure connected with any enterprise which tbey 
undertake, for tbey know exactly tbe process to 
pur rue lo order to insure complete succraa.

In metbcmatics there are certain definite rules 
which musl necessarily be employed io order to 

^arrive at atiesired^result. Its those rules,'there 
is the most perfect harmony Imaginable, and 
the mathematician cyalway* feel sell reliao’, 
for be folly uoderbiaode the object of each step 
he may t ike. •' ToereTi an*equal certainty in 
tbe manifestations of nature*! laws, as iu the re
sult of those foies embraced In tbe higher 
mathematics. Tbe angel world, lu conducting 
any systrtn of investigation, understand thor
oughly tbe forces at tbeir command,—combine 
tbem in dllercot man Bern and always arrive at 
the result they antidpato/^Tbey use the forces 
of tbe universe at the mathematician would use 
the various rules embraced lo Geometry, Al

- gebra, Conic Sections, Trigonometry, Integral 
Calculus, aod MstbematicaJ Astronomy, know
ing equally bs well tbe results that will be pro
duced. There, then, can be no uncertainty In 
tbe action of tbo order of spirits that thorough
ly understand tbe forces at tbeir command. 
Knowing tbe nature cf tbo etemeuto which tbey 
can control, they are enabled to work oucceso- 
fblly, and never foil io producing results which 
they had Anticipated.

WoU, we will retrace our steps, rates tbe cur
tain of tho past, and behold tbo brillteat scin
tillations that, ovm 1800 years ago, dolled tbo 
earth’s ourtace, aod oeat tbeir radiations to every 

. nook and corner ot tbo world. Thal certainly 
was a dark period in the history of mankind. 
Tbe Roman Empire, under tbo victories of its 
armies, bad extended Ito reins of govenosent ta 
almost every concelvoblo direction, end the 
minlslrationo of tho ruhra were for from being 
of that character suited to tbs people. Tbo Jew- 
ieh nation, under tbe galling Lafineace ot Herod, 
bad had a pall of darkness cast over It, and tbo 
common people WB^weally ta a snd condition. 
Tbo Rabbis,—tbooe educated in tbe
rioculoao inculcated by tbe Old Testament, had 
woven a net-work that encompassed tho Jews, 
and made them feel like cringing oyeopbacto. 
It waael this auspicious period that Cbrtol made 
hto Advent. In bis molbgr*o arms, m it were, 
lender tbe inspiring influence at tbe cage! band 
wbo had him la Charge, bi exhibited a. degree 

- at tataHlfooce that baffled tbe wtedosn- of tbe 
oldest beads. When but Ate yesre of age, hto 
questiowo were of that character that exhibited 
tbe ecitoo.oC ah influence foreign to btamlti 
Whoa btag ta hte ■ocher’s AtIm, he Woold tn- 
qwewtiy mom to tom hto tdeMtoy, end wuuid 
epeek of obaaos thal wowbd occur te tha moral

BOI iMnditlif tM (madtat rf Um Itai gt»-
wradui » W * IMbMUt lka. r«

amc vlsftAata,a£ under tbeir iarpMsg Iodo* 

enco, ha wm often lad to predict tby death of 
tboee around him, giving marked cbaagee lo 
their futnra life. '

Oa one very Important occaaloa, In ooe 
of tbe ancient temples of Jerusalem where tbe 
Rabbis;—learned Doctors,. were aocustomed to 
congregate together to diecues questions that re
lated lo tbe splritoal aod teip poral warns of tbe 
people, Jeans might have been seen. Tbto wu 
a momentous occasion. The learned Rabbis had 
‘beard of thto wonderful child, knew tbat be wu 

endowed witb remarkable wl*dom, aod tbey 
congregated together for tbe purpose of listening 
to the retnerke that be would m>ke In answer to 
the Interrogatories whkli tbey might pat to btm. 
Tbe learned ' Rabbis, tbe leaders In fact of tbe 
Jewish people, did nut for a moment entertain 
tbe kka that be was the eno of Gnd. Tbey look
ed upon him as simply a human b. log In every 
sense of tbe tom, endowed with a precockne 
Intellect, and they desired to to*, bit ptcu'lar 
powers, and learn a imetblng io r< ' to h!« uis- 
tory andporeotage. Tbe aceno cgdikcuC a.th 
this examination wu grand indeed. The little 
cbiU,—a mere bny, a flower of traosccDdaot 
beauty lo the mkld of a barren intellectual place, 
tbe tints of which eflordeil an agreeable contrast 
to the Miff-necked aod autitre Rabble, whose 
souls were of that character tbat tbey did not 
respond to the cries of tbe common people. Yes, 
Indeed, tbe scene wu transcendentally grand. 
At the aide of Gamaliel, a learned doctor, stood 
Juns, aod u be leaned over, hls arms resting on 
hto limbs, be looked like a child whb wu en 
deavorlng to read tbe Inmost thoughts of hie 
parent. Did this array of 
emit, u h were, intimidate h 
him wu that same angello circle that first con
ceived blm, and wbo were failhfol and true to 
the being they were Instrumental In bringing 
Into esAeoce.

Raabl—Child, dost thou have any ideas la 
regard tu the nature of tbat being who crested 
tbto earth !' ।

Juel-Well, learned Rabbi, why ask me 
tbat!

Rabbi.—Because you seem to grasp the most 
abitruse queotiwe, Intuitively, and we desire lo 
know,—thinking, perhaps, that your prccoci ms 
mind bad witbiu It a light tbat burned, giving 
some knowledge In regard lot bls question.

Je»va—I do not believe the Mosaic account of 
creation. Ills contrary to reason aod cummou 
sense. Thto earth wu not formed in the manner 
you designate? •

RaddL—Why, child, give tby reasons there
for, .

Jews—You represent God as a being, learned 
Rabbis, with aa organisation similar to your 
own, only you arcribe to him all-power. Be
Have not your theories. This earth wu rot 
made iu tbe manner designated.. Look at tbe 
rays of the sun. Each ooe is a cu nent—a vital 
force tbat bears from that luminary a portion of 
tbe siuae. Tboee rays of light are messenger*, 
ree’ly bearing upon tbem a part ot a body that 
to located millions of miles away. Tbe fire tbst 

^burnsst night illuminates tbe surrounding coun
try, only Just that distance tbat the M radiating 
current!" will cany portions of tbat fire; yer, 
portlons.of tbat fire, but ao Inflnlieelmally small 
tbit ehou’d they.come in contact even with tbe 
lightest substance, tbey would not ignite it 
These "radiating currents" are set In motion io 
accordance witb certain laws inherent in mat
ter—each ray constituting a single correct, en
tirely distinct from tbe rest, yet so inlerblended 
therewith tbat you could discern no difference 
between tbem. It would not be well for me to en
ter itto a minute detail In regard to thou forces 
tbat exist In tbe fire, tbat send forth those "radi
st ing currents,** each ooe of wblcb bean upon ita 
portion oftbe fire which Illuminates tbe atmos
phere'wherever it reaches. Now, learned Rab
bis, let me tel) you. then, that io all these varied 
manifestations of nature, you Illy understand 
tbe tows tbat govern. All bodies move In "cur
rents of force." Talk of anything moving out 
side of a particular current, Axl you allude to 
that wblcb does not exist. Is not a portion of 
tbe firs that illuminates the forest at night In 
every part oi It wherever light can be seen. 
Wbat given you light, if it Is not the fire the 
Infloilasiaml particles ol it, which travel on those 
** radiating cuneate," from a central point, set 
in motion by tbe action of forces In tbe burning 
pile. Yen, learned Rabbi, tbat IQumlsation of 
tbe forest at nlg^t, to catted by fire, by tbe In
finitesimal particlesoi it moving In "radiating 
cunento." It to the same witb tbe son. It to 
comprised of strange etomente. Should 1 toll 
you all la relation to tt you would not compre
hend me. Allow me to say tbat those forces el 
work tben are somewhat similar lo action to 
that of the burning pile,—they generate an ta- 
finite number ot etberial current!, each one of 
which bears upon it a part of tbe sun, a part of 
that glorious lumleary. Now, burned Rabbi, 
pause. All objects move la apace in accordance 
with various forces. I would not tell those 
things tbat do not come within tbo province of 
your comprehension, for oven this earth to ta- 
coMtant motion, and ever bee been. But 
mu* speak of those things that do extol—that 
you know exist. ’ You know that a ray of light 
exists, sod you know further, that ft must bo 
compoesd. of oomttlilng. If really it to com
posed of something, it must have obtained that 
something from tbo source frOm which It wu 
derived. As a ray of light was derived from tbs 
sun, it meet ooataln a part of the sun. . As it 

rily Aota CAaatd U to movoL As Alt Mturv la «f 
flnriy and rogutar iq lu Action, wa may conclude 
that tbe toccos of Ua «u» art is motion “ Adi-, 
ting Curreuta," which beer upon them partictaa' 
oTMUr. Bol Im, 1mtm4 Bal&l, Itatyw 
jpBot'QBdantdad ba. Pouraquartoftreter 
on ab lieMaod ptaM,and UwiHooftliMetomow 
—Aral with grodl rapidity, but the ■attar with

iu* nt w* "“Hr Mm

V*1W pmtoaigMtettBB«A «wu<.w

Wblcb move witb tbe (pood at thought, And on
ly ceeoo tbeir motion wben tbeir power to ex
boosted te overcoming Ibe ohelecteo to the me
dium ihrou/b wblcb they pees. There ere suns 
In the regions of specs, tbs " radtellog forces " 
of wblcb con only throw e ray of light AmilBoo 
of miles, snd ore ennsequontiy Invliible to nt 
Thick not, karood Rabbi, tbst you see ell tbe 
sten tbst deck ihe firmament pbove—Ibero ore 
mill! mo tbst do.not possets tbe power to goer- 
cto"rodtetlDg curranu"oljwfi!ctentf tree to carry 
tbe properties tbsl create light and beat, to thto 
earth. Each of these “radiating conquls? ex
hausts itself, for force, it not omnlpoteoUmust 
neceeeerlly exhiust itseifin overcoming obeiactea. 
Tbo ootiabsoruo the water which fslteou ft,and 
It gives new vigor to vegetation. Throe beauti
ful "radiating aureola" from tho sun are er- 
hauoted l»y tbe aal in of tnalter—ta turn, tbey 
animate witb new life and vigor All Nature 
Here, learned Rshbl, 1 would pause aod say that 
ihat flower (printing to ono on a table) bas 
within It the elements of the water that he* 
been poured upon iu II bn" also some of fi<- ■ 
constituent psrts of ihe suu. f ar -.idi ray of J 
light that toocxes it, imparls ’■ > :t tbv viliilty ot 
that brilliant orb. Would U h ive blossomed, 
batl lt not been for water! aod ah, learned Rab
bi, il would never b«v« bloomed if it MbJ doI 
l«eu for the vitalizing influence that the nun Im 
parte. The earth, tben, each year, to rreliy 
growing larger, though nol perceptible to 
tip ^eoote, while tbe tan to actually 
growing s palter. Tbo earth Is cooeteodyab- 
sorbing tbe life elcaeal of the sun, tbe same as 
tbe little child al Ite mother’s b >oom, extracts 
tberotrom ber llfa-elem mt. But ebe receives a 
supply again from the food ahe eats, and were 
Dot forces at work to-aupp)y Chis waste In tbe 
sun, it would In eons of agM cease to exist, while 
it would be added to those orbs that it had so long 
lighted. But, learned Rabbi, you asked, me in 
regard lo the creation of the world. Veri'y.you 
will not bellscg^ms. F^have reasoned thus to 
bring certain Ideas wlthiu your comprebeaaloo, 
aod now I would slate cartels tacts In regard to 
tha creation of Ure earth. Tbte earth Is a child 
ol tbe sun. Thal force which enables it to sand 

'small panicles of itself mi ray of light, bi it 
were, once was of that power that enabled it to 
send off into tbe regions of apses tbis earth. 
This te strange to you, I see, yet nevnrtbeleM 
true. The forces that operated to d • ibli, it te 
needless for me to explain to you, for I tear you 
would misinterpret me. But I here say, teamed 
lUbbl, tbat a timlllar force to that which sends 
a part of tbe sun lo tbte earth.ou a ray of light, 
also forced off Irom that body tbte present 
earth. —'

Kind Rtbbl, you have much to untearn as' 
well as to team. I can talk tu you plainly, 
for I am but a child, aod you need nol fear 
me, though you miiinterpret me. I desire 
to ssy here, that your doctrines Are felse, 
aod -your views in regard to tbe here
after all anyth. Tbiuk a moment Your own 
existence te a mystery tu you. You can not 
even understand that How vain tt is for you, 
tben, to think of explaining anything iu regard 
to the future hfe.' A11 men, learned Rabbi, are 
In one sense of tbe word, equal. You divide 
them into casts, as J| were, and keep them in 
tbe chains ot ignorance. Tbe lowlleet of men are 
really as gxd at aoy ut you. Ab, yes, tbe hew
ers of wood aod cutters of stone stand just m 
high witb our Father la heaven as you d s for 
he is no respecter of person. This may sound 
barib, but it is true. Place yourself more oa a 
level with the fowlin', and you will save your
self the shame of being forced there by tbe lm- 
mutnbk laws of G-d.

Raddi.—Do you tay that God a ill degrade us 
by piaffing ns oo au equality with the alive!

J»iV-Not degia-fe yuu, learned Ilsbbl, but 
elevate yqu.y'

Rabbi.—Why so! I d »not nbdersiADd you.
Jescs.—I woold say, then, that whosoever my 

fetber in biaven lovvlb, be cbastencth. Ue 
wouM chasten you by piecing you on an equal
ity wilb tbe slave—but be te no respecter oi per
sons, sod, of course, can not elevate one atave 
another. There are etevea wbo will stand high
er In my Felber’s mansion, than some ot these 
learned Doctors.

Rabbi.—Poor child, we pity thy preeodty, If 
it tends you to give utterance to each doctrines.

Jbscs.—Learned Rabbi, I^am but a child, 
fear me not. In my Father1! bouse are maay 
maaalona, yet^vould Dot say that ho would 
place you in aBB tbem more nicely arranged 
Ibas that wkSfr he would give tbe lowlieel 
among yoa. He te no respecter of pennon. He 
te an impartial being; and wben you have died, 
you will recognise tbe irutbtulnees at all I have 
said. Eich om of you have two bodtea, tbe 
outer ooe is material, Um inner to spiritual 
When you throw off tbe material body, you will 
fiad then that spiritual laws rata/ Yuu are now 
in tbo malotiti world, and material taws rata tbe’ 
actions of things goierelly^/You approach my 
Father just in tbstpHopdnlM that you bococne 
spiritual. You become spiritualised by death, 
through tbe Instrumentality of om of my Falb- 
ert immutable taws. You will rise, tbou, lo 
tbe scale of existence, jut in tbst proportion 
that you HftooaieoQe op belowyou. Ob, taarn- 

’ed Rabbi, think not that you are progresring, oo 
long m you opprees tbe weak, aad rate them 
under the terror at tyrannical hands. Abi for 
from h. Gad doos not items ri you to rata wilb 
arrogance, but kindly and lovingly towards all, 
lor you are simply tbs children of my Father 
wbo ai) In heaven. .

' Tbe Influence tbat bad controlled Jeeu now. 
withdrew, aod much to tho aotootahraeBt of 
those pnaoDt, be refused lo aaewur another 
question. This Interview wlfh .the Doctors bad 
agbodsaect. Many ideu won advanced by 
tho cootrolling tafiMoco that won not under 
their WMiptahoMion.’ Wlpo bn aloud bfeqyu 
pad spake, they Mardod Uta —dure oo hto. 
part, and beyond tW ft did not attract their ao- 
tica, •

“A yo«a< wifeutoon nt the laities pane, 
(aaiiUyMdeod torowa,'

Watebtag tbo dreary, aaaooMes rale, 
dwadriy powtageowa;

Drip, drip, drip, 
it kept m tte tlreteM pUy;

Aad tha poor Utile woman M|M< ‘Ab I 
Wbsl a wretched, weary £y I*

AaWMter bead ai tbo door,
A step as of one te bwto,

A Uss oo ber lips once more, 
Aod so arm eroeud her waist;

Throb, throb, throb.
Waul ber lit’Jo baart, gratefal and ger, 

And aba thought with a inOIa, ’WoU,sJtef all, 
Il Uo’t so dull a day I*

Forgot was tbo plssblag ralo. ■
Aud tba lowering ibtaoabuve,

For tbhsombra room waa lighted agate .
By tbo blcaaad ana o’ love;

’Love, fore,lure!" 
Rm tba fltUo wft«*a ssur«nurod lay;

’Without,ft mat tbraaioo aad frown It ft will ; 
Within. wb«t a gtodaa day !* " .

Her eyes ipwkles with love ; her cheeks are 
»u»ly uh • th<- glovy of beolth and bapptaeos; a 
smite st^ovly beautiful Wreaths her features; 
bcr oouuicbputv expresses tbe deep feeltags 
within, acd q'w zu-likc and majestic, sbe leaves 
bar fatiur’a u>.-iu»l»Dt ibe pstenui r*x<. to 
rlisoge her ikixKlea name, aod to cownAoce. 
Ihe under «aLcr clrcumstencto. As sLe 
leaned on Uto arm of ber affianced, her awul 
overflbwlog witir'aiTrctinu, a wreath of flowers 
rndrcliug ber head, ud a dress exquUitely 
beautiful, we thought we never saw one so love
ly. Tbh wu an Important era In tbe btotory of 
Ibis lady, a marked event at ber life, and white 
we adtnlred tbe acene, we felt convinced that 
ahe knew noUlog comparatively ot love, and 
wc predicted, that be on whose arm ebe no trust 
tagly teanod, would thrust bar askte Into tbo 
cold world, within three years. Strange to my 
our prediction ware folly realized.

Really, but little does tbe world know of love. 
Copld with hte dirts te a burtesqM oo ite divine 
qualltica. it te really tbe som^Im ol toe soul. 
The love of a pure woman ia a quality' that tbe 
bappy recipient might well 'reaped. Well, 
tbtD, wbat really to love, this divine qulity of 
which pnets have rang, and which bu caused 
ao much real bsppiaeM as well M mlvery ta tbe 
world! Tbe young girt jut aasnm log the reapon- 
ribhiUee of ̂ married life, really understands -but 
Jittie of that element tbat vibrates within ber 
soul, and causes her to Imagine sbe loves. God 
ta love,—eimply expressing that tender care 
be mauifests for hto children. The soul 
hungers for love, for there to wl bin il a void 
which, perhaps, only om among al) God’s vast 
my ri «ds of children can satisfy. The love bat 
ure of God’s children, bu an exido co witbln 
tbo human or gaol <m. But it was Dot our toten- 
tioa to fully define love or explain ite intricate 
qualities, in thto article,—we only wished to 
bit fly refer to wedded love,—how coosum- 
ema.

There to a young lady. Her soul to all mute. 
Sbe site at tbe piano, and plays and stags sweet
ly. Sbe wonbipo God In tbe octave aceto; sbe 
bolds communion with tbe Spirit World ta tbe 
delicate strainsof voice which sbe rends heaven
ward ; ber soul Is a garden of flowers where the 
muses carol and inspire ber. She loves mucic— 
sbe te happy coder tbe influence of those deli
cate otnlns that emAMte from tbe keys, u ebe 
pasees her bands over them. A young nan 
vteit« ber, and b« log passionately fond of mode, 
be feels a ditiM influence wbewver In ber pres 
once, and be aeeou to love her—be propcore 
marriagv, and te accepted. Truly, eeemlugly, a 
happy coupte. There wu mu* Ie In tvb soul, 
aad tba reuponre wu," kive." They bad sim
ply met on tbo " muiical plane," and It wu 
really only tbe mmic of tbeir route that loved. 
But they are married. Tbe lady -te weak and 
fragile; tbe man te strong and robust, with 
largely developed anima) passions, Tbey meet 
now oo ihe animal plane, aad therein there te 
do response In tbe frail creature bo bu taked to 
hte bjeom. While on tbe “plane at OMSlc"wlth 
bar, tbeir aoute tn loving, tender accents res 
ponded to each other, and tbey were happy. 
They meet oa tbe domestic plane. Tbe wife 
bu no taste to manage tbe kilcLea, ta tact, she 
to out of ber elemcnio there, and w illy adapt
ed to meet tbe cold reeoiote world. The pair 
do not eajoy hl» wedded life only co the 
" ptaM of mode"—then tbeir souls appear to 
harmooloosly blood. Thu It to with Dearly aD 
• love matches.” No doabt all traly seem to 
love when first married, for tbey have suet oo a 
congenial plane, but ooesfioff at that and discord 
aod anarchy reigns. Love begotten under coch 
circumstances to tranrirat and ephemeral,—to 
iltegidmAte, and to a cane to any couple.

It would bo well, tben, for thu tody wbo ao 
tidpataa matrimony, to take Into coedderatioo 
Ibe nature at that plane ou which tow meets 
ber lover, ewer bearing ta mind that tbe pianos 
and phoreo of life are numeroua, aad thu aD 
mut be taken Into r onto de ratinn ta tbe general 
mako-up at adeduoo, u to whether she really 
love or not

Three fourths of all the wedded in tbe bad, 
aremtomated, or tbeetementa of tbeir aaioro 
are antagortotic to each other, rooultiog ta giv
ing birth to InhannoaioQaly organized children, 
thereby filling our jells snd pesitentisries witb 
criminals. Thai man and woman, united lo the 
bmdSkot marriage, and wbooo lUetodlttlngcisb 
ed by a sucyml m ot Jara, should Dever become 
tbe parents of children. To do so, would bo 
criminal; toe criminals are mane lb the wnmb. 
CooteUloa In a family circte wiU always affect 
tbo gqrm child. A man and wile with whom 
tfMroaoqaaiatod,qoarTeted,and tbe Monk wm, 
bar child ta embryo wu oo perfectly poydtolo- 
gtord, thu II come into the world with bate for 
I trfolbot stamped oh every feature.

Tho ytaug lady who undenSands why she 
tovoa» to traly wire and to, no dowbt enpabto of 
■aktag a MioftlM at a buhaad thu will com 
dAMtohu.hAfvtas< Tho phyotoal ngunln 
ttaa of bad tegswrenDy m^aMba pnsftlie; 
W that of wngiA, u Ai»t1w; but meh to got 
ahnga thoUM' Om wombs may HMd is a 

aegulve rotattou to om man, sad blm sho o 
traly aad devotedly love, but to all other m 
the to pototlve. Whoa two pencas meet, t 
arete positive, and tbo fcaate Degativo,- pm 
tiro and negative to each other,—they wifi foi 
each other, and can’t help ft.

Thq/spboro of tbo maB.blends with that < 
woman, and the influence imparted by each I 
irvesiasbta, cod wo cue not what tbo pooitloi 
of tbe mon or woman, tbey cling to each othe 
oh acemtat ot the relationship of tbe pooitiv 
pad negative forces, and they cm not reek 
the loflMoce. You take tbe mucoltao wotooi 
and sbe never can truly love, for ber nature is ta 
pooitlvA and as to affection, sbe never maa 
feouaoy. Her mature is toy cold; ahe cblltos 
sbe comm la coated with, sod sho poUM 
tbroughjlfe without seeing ill suubioe, ora; 
preciaiiag iu glori-s. Wo kMw a minister c 
the gospel—well educated, laUlllgect, aod omi 
nently well calculated to pare tbruugbt life sue 
ccssfully. "tite moral character was wl bout 
bkmiih, aod fall wife, a lovely woman, seese 
vary much attached to blm. Daring bto mlnii 
tretiou be mecti ayoune lady nol haadaomi 
or Wall educated, who steads in a perfect txegi 
tlve relation t, him. He tote by ber site. Thai 
spheres blend M they sit and converse. Os 
exhilarates tbe other. There Is a ruciprocil ac 
tioa ta tbe positive aod oegulre forces of tbei 
spheres, aod boll tfl a mental aod physical II 
lumioAltoo, u ft Were, that, toe? never enj iye> 
before—and they love each btber. Tbo pnorma 
Can’t rental tbe ioflueace. Tbe young tody, jw 
blooming into womaahood, can’t wit oatand tb 
gentte action ot tboee potoiiro foraua that mak 
up tbe body and mind of tbe minister, aod sb 
flaally conrents to etope, with bi a.

- Now, we here say that love is a cooditiou 
created by tbe poeftive forces of tbo mate, aa 
the negative forces at tbo tomato. CLeir redpro 
cal actino inducing that state which neither cat 
reotot. "Now, the mintoler wbo eloped with tbi 
young tody, could no snore resist the ioflocao 
that sbe exdtsd, than tM needle can wilbsUm 
tbe magnet. Love, than, to a condition, Induce* 
by positive and negative forces; fur if such I 

tbe case, tbe mores could feel tbe elevstinj 
influence thereof, stone w well uincMOpanj 
with the opposite sex.

Tbte question, then, ban impirtsntoM. Mai 
riage is not marriage wben coasununaied betwoe 
two natures whore organisms sued In aniagc 
niMterotationstueachochar. WMntworachai 
dosrn together, tbsfr spheres do not bland—but 
ft te precgcly like pressing two balloons together 
partially 52. wlta gao.. Toey do not feel euy 
Dear each other. Tnelr natural ara at war 
Still they live together. TM wife bears child 
ren. Therein tholr antagonistic mUtuo an 
forced together, aod tbe result u, tbe i rare l^ 
baraouy Is manifested ta tbo .children. Tbi 
child must suffer exactly in proportion to Ita 
labartaouy that existed between Us fotber aod 
mother, ord it will nqnlro years, perhaps cm 
lories, for tttu overeosae tbii dtoeued ia ita own 
orgaaiaD. Therefore, aU such mAmagen when 
tbe pesLive and negative forces are not properly 

should be torn asunder.

•"■1NB DBAMA.m
Mrs. E. Bnrehim cxproMea ber grstlficstlM- s 

tbe truths we have rewaled In oar artkteu oa tb 
BpirittMUuw of Iha Bibla,—euptctolly there Ute 
treated ua Miod tbedee end Body Merks.

Mre Loetads H. Ferry »vH«: "J have beet 
readier witb moth iateresl ‘Spirit baUms of tta 
Bible, Mo. 10 * There antt be a world of Import 
aaca coctAlood to tba inbjort."

Mrs. Addla L. Baltoo, wbo li sow teetering b 
Kobum, writes:

“Tour srtidet oo ’Miod Sladre’ sodtbepbl 
losophy yoa are edvuaape, are ot prlctica vela 
to tbe reedera of tbe Joctofauw’

A pioalaent pbysleUa writes: "Tour article! 
oc the Spirit eolian ot tbe Bible, art befog reed 
wltt great lotereet."

We could “utriac oat” a colons, If desirable, a 
each commeodattoM. ft U fodeod grallfyfog U 
ueto Mow that wears advancing tbovrbts thai 
attract the etteettoo of tbo thinking nfod ; bo! 
sliU more grelllyfog ft to tw-wa, to Mow that 
the "rep^F* of aew Ideno to loexhaastibla, and 
that each additional step we take only rrveala to 
as new flelda, where oar epirit friends otead beek- 
onfog re on.

AVaWAWTlC MANUAL. .
Tbo above ta tbe title of a very nice littlt 

book, that abould bv ta tbe bands of every fom
ily of dhildfex It cowtatae full instracitoM for 
a system at gymnastic exorctoea.

Old and young will find tbto Uitto boock a 
source at tbe mnot interesting, graceful and 
healthy amusemeDia, ta which both sues and all 
ages will engage with pleasure and profit- And 
Ii wiD be found oa trial foe a few weeks, to be a 
daily exerctae, not to be dtopenosd wtfh by ckD- 
dreu and youth.

Seal to aay address oa receipt at twelve 
cento. Addrem 8 8. Jones, Chicago BL

guMu! nl fatal
A V. WUaoa wW tartare daring April, re fol- 

towe: boadayeod Mouday, April tod and 4th, te 
Ctavelaad, Onto—two tectarre aad ecnace. Tburo- 
day, Friday. Bauirday aod Aaadey^-tbo ?th, BU, 
Dfo Bed 10th Ave tectum to Sparta, Wtoeomm. 
Monday, Tuesday, aad Thursday, et Fox LaU1 
Wto. Friday, Saturday aad Saaday,—the Utb, 
l<kb and 17th—four ketarea at Patch Grove. Craw
fad, Co., Wto- fiAteiday nod Beafoy,—tbe 23rd 
pad 34th, al DfoM. 11L Monday, Tnmday and 
Wedoreday,—33th, Meh aad 37th, al Fmklta 
Grove, UL

Henty Baltoo, Wm. fl. Koeae eM Stepbm A. 
ftagfoa, oatto ta coidag r-Mans Coovuntiun, to 
Msec Kubart, iMt. M IM Vih, Mich aad SDtn re

D. A SmltoSotagd wood ewt 0 bestow<b# 
stag, to Aita^aT .t .

10tb.1870.il
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BBLMllW-HIILaeorMIVALPVBLiaBtUU BOVUK.

CHWAOU AM1L 1. WTO.

TBB9U

5«Ugw-Smut
•3.0U per ynur, S1AS-*

QF* Fflftf Cralt for throe Montha on trial 
to VKWsunaciuiiRiis.

Ia m*Is< rMittMa** fwf
a draft m Maw York.»r Pa«r*Urma M.»«t OaMa.if paa- 
■iMe. WUn aottw af ib«aa cm ba pt- t • I. »««4 tba 
Maaay.bat aiw«r« i« t Mcutiua WtM Tbaraplaua* 
Um t— baa #*o rwMaaOM'mrMScaata,aad tba praarat 
rqpMraUoa Mm beat foe ad by Iba **lal aalMflUa# 
to ba rlriaailj aa abaalaia aeatac Ua agalaal 1mm bv 
■tel. All PaMaMataaraabll^ totugiMcrlctlan wbaa 
^lilfaSrrlpdM* ramtaiM vested ■*• ibM ill ■•alba, 
WtllMcbargM al Iba r»U al ALM par .

. fXFnt ara BrwaiteM aalll aa caplet *rl* U rreterad 
lb<u« Pa WU tor Aw ttoir fiaauabpaMca, avd aaUl pay- 
BMl of alt arrMac^i* ■aAe.aareyatraA bylaw.

Na •mmumii <m tba nbwnplM Waka -wltbMt 
Iba tralpa/acM laadrabca.

._ PDMCUBKU ara parll«atarly rri»MlM ** »«*•
•a plral tea af tbair aab*xip|iaM,M4 tu forvard wbaria 
dv»f r tbraaraluyaw, *ttb ar witboal Cartbar raw la far 
ftwaBlbtovOea.

1. Aay paraoa wbo tak«a a paper regularly tba* tba 
pawl af cw wbatbar dlrvtlad te bu earn* er avMbar’a. or 
whether ba baa aebaenbaA or oat ta raapooatbla br tbo

NSWXPAFBB bBCUIONL -

M^fbaaaaaoAlap taaeay ta tbto »*ao tortbajecuai, 
*ab*el4 be eerefetteelate whether It be a renewal, era aav 
Mbaeelptlaa.aaf wriloalt proper aeaMepteialy.

* 4^ AU lattenaaA eo*teoateattoM ebaelO beeUrM*
B.U Jccaa. IO Sores Cuss Srvect; Celeeee. Humas.
- ।

(Oeatiaaad free laat week.)

BPIRITVAUSMOr TnEBIBLE.NQ. XIV.

BA BLY ■•>¥•«¥ AMB BBVBLOPjfBNW 
or FBBCB.

The Itutrvitto Jewo vitk tho Learned Rabbity
' . Ilir AMrett.

Tbcoe who have carefully read oar krt'etes on 
tbe early history aod aevelopmenl of Jcaut, 
have found akany new Ideas Aber.is advanced 
which eta not fail -to, exdte thought within 
tbelr nfloddf lo tM sc'I >n ot tbe wise mges of 
tbe Spirt* 'World, there ie d,perfect system— 
every thing they do to ia accordAnce with lav, 
unerring ih its Action, and, ot hoops* a'deeig. 
naled result fe si ways certain. There to no toil* 
ure connected wUA any eoterpriee which tbey 
undertake, for tbey know exactly tbe process to 
pur ran In order to faaure axupkte aucceea.

In BMthemytica there are certain definite role* 
which must oi cnsstrily be employed'iq order to 
arrive Q-a desired result. ' jo thoee rales, there 
It the moat perfect harmony imaginable, aod 
the mathematician cm alwayj feel evil reliant, 
for be fully untSeriiand* tbe object of each atep 
be may like. TnereTran equal <£rtataly fa 

\the manifeatatfons Of nature's laws, ae in tbe re* 
suit of thoee rules embraced lu tbe higher 
mathematic*. Tbe angel world, io conduct log 
any system of investigation, understand thor
oughly tbe forces at tbeir command,—combine 

■ them in diScrcnt maonerw and always arrive at 
the result tbey anticipate/ ’They use tbe forces 
of tbe universe as the mathematician would use 
tbe various rules embraced ia Geometry, Al* 

* gebra, Conic Sectbna, Trigonometry, integral 
Calculus,a»J Xstbemsilesl Astronomy, know
ing equally as well the results that wtll be prd* 
duced. There, then, caa bs no uncertainty io 
tbe action of the order of spirits that thorough
ly understand tbe forces at tbeir command. 
Knowing tbe nature of tbo elements which tbey 
can- control, they are enabled io work success- 
Mly, aad never (all in producing results wbleb 
they bed anticipated.

Well, we will retrace our steps, raise tbe cur
tain of tbe past, and behold tbe brilliant seta* 
tiitotious that, over 1800 years ago, dotted tbu 
earth's mrtece, aad sent their radiations tosvsry 

. nook aod comer of tbe world. That certainly 
waa a dark period in the history of mankind. 
Tbe Roman Empire, under the victories of ice 
armies, bad extended its reins of goveruanenl in 
almost every conceivable direction, aad the 
ministrations of tbe rulers were far from beiog 

. of tbat character suited to tho people. Tbe Jew
ish nation, under the galling infiosaoe ot Herod, 
bad bsd a pall of darkness cast over It, and tbe 
common people were rean^fw-e and condition. 
Tbe learned Rabbis,—thoee edocated in the 
doctrioee Inculcated by the Old Ttstunent, bad 
woven a net-work tbal eocosspaaoed the Jew^ 
sod mode them feel like cringing sycophants. 

.. It wesut thto auplcioae period that Chrtot made 
bto advent. Tn bis mother’s arm|, aedt were, 

. undertb%laspiring iofiuence of the' angelhood 
' who had.him in charge/he exhibited a degree 

of luteUigence that baffled the wisdom ot the. 
oktost bands. When but 4ve-years of age; hto 
question^ were of that that exhibited
lbs eetiem c/an iofisence foreign to hlmwif. 
When b lag in bto toother’s ame, he vrimldJrw 
qwMtly mem Jo lose hto identity, and would 

- epeak of change* that Would opcer in the moral 
and s^gtoua world. Ohn would Usten to hi*,— 
BotsppekbiMiartiw groifim ot th* Mem giv- 
ea mitosis to by k* MfoadtoHpa. From 

’• ' tydhy ef hto btoth/ha couMms wtotos anr 
^eartoiirveisei When only five yeamcf age, 

>h* conid.ehpy enaimiBBfiit wilhhlsun.
■ S ■ .....................• 

seen vlsHaate, aft under tbeir Inspiring Influ
ence, he was ottan ton to predict tby death of 
thoee around him. giving marked changes in 
their future Ufa

Oa one very Important oocasiou, in one 
of tbe ancient lemptoo of JerMatom where tbe 
Rabbi*—toaraed Doctors, were accustomed to 
congregate together to discuss questions that re
lated to tbe spiritual and temporal want* of tbe 
people, Jesus’ might have been seen. Tbto wm 
a moDieatoM occasion. The learned Rabbis hsd 
beard <J this wonderful child, knew tbst be wm 
endowed with remarkable wl'dotn, and they 
congregated together for tbe purpose nfliitealog 
to tbe remsrks that be would m«ke ia answer to 
ths interrogatories which tbey might put lo bhn. 
Tbe learned Rabbis,'the leaders in lact of tbe 
Jewish people, did oot for a moment entertain 
tbe idea that be wm tbe son of God. Tbey look
ed upon him m simply a human In hig In every 
sense of tbe urm,endowed witb a precocious 
intellect, and tbey desired to t<*‘. hie pccu'lar 
powers, and learn s imetbiog in r« ger ! to h:« 
lory aod parentage. Tbe scene codikchC a.th 
this exsmlMllon wm grand Indeed. The liltle 
child'—a mere bny, a flower of transcendent 
beamy In tbe mkl<t nf a barren Intellectual plane, 
tbs tints of wbicb afforded ao agreeable contrast 
to the MitLoecked aod austere Rabbis, wboM 
souls were of tbat character tb*t tbey did not 
.respond to the cries of tbe common people. Te*, 
Indeed, tbe scene wm traosceodenudly graod. 
At the side ol Gamaliel, a learned doctor, stood 
Jgeus, aod m be leaned over,' hto arms resting on 
hto limb*, he looked like a child wbo wm en
deavoring to read Ibe inmost thoughts of his 
parent. Did this array of talent and priest- 
cralt, m it were, iotim»date bim? No, tSrowund 
bim wm that earn* angelic circle that first, con
ceived him, and wbo were faithful aad true to 
tbe beiog tbey were Instrumental in bringing 
into existence.

Rabbl—Child, dost thou have any IdeM in 
regard to tbe nature of that beiog wbo created 
tbto earth? ' j

Jxsvs.—Well, learned Rabbi, why ask me 
that?

Rabbl—Because you seem lo grasp tho moot 
aburuee questi wo, loiultively, and we deetre to 
know,—thinking, perhaps, that your precoci ous 
mind had witblu It a light tbal burned, giving 
some knowledge in regard to th is question.

JxbI'l—I do oot believe the Mosaic account of 
creailoo. Il is contrary to reason and commoo 
sdbM. Tbto earth WM’not formed in tbe manner 
you designate. * -

Rabul—Wby, child, give thy reasons tbere- 
•for. x -

Jeicl—You represent God Ma being, learned 
Rabbis, with au organization simitar to your 
own. ofily you aicrlbe to bim all-power. Be- 
Ucve not your theories. This earth wm rot 
made io tbe manner designated. Look at tbe 
rays of the sun. Each ooe is a current—a vital 
force that bears from tbat lumioary a portion of 
the same. Those rays of light are messengers^ 
rea'ly bearing upon them a part of a body that 
to loca^d millions of miles away. Tbe fire tbal 
bums at nlgbl illuminates tbe supouodiog coun
try, only Jost that distance that the " radiating 
currents" will carry portions of that fire; yer, 
portions ot that fire, but so infinitesimally small 
that ebou'dthey come lo. coouct even with tbe 
BgbtMl substance, the)' would not ignite it. 
These “radiating currents’' are set ia motion io 
accordance with certain laws inherent in mat- 

~!er each ray constituting a tingle current, en
tirely distinct from tbe rest, vet so ioterblendcd 
therewith tbal you could discern oo difference 
between them. It would not be well for me to en
ter iuto a minute detail lo regard to those forces 
Ibat exist io tbe fire, tbat send forth those “radi
ating current*," each one of which bears upon ita 
p-uiion of th* fire wbicb illuminates the atmos
phere wherever It reacht*. Now, learned Rab
bis, let mo tell you, then, that lo all these varied 
manifestations of nature, you illy understand 
the laws tbal goverx All bodice move in “ cur
rents of force." Talk of anything moving out 
side of a particular current, Aid you aDode to 
tbat which doe* not extol. Is not a portion of 
tbe Are that illuminates tbe forest at night la 
every part of it wherever light can be sees. 
What give* you light, if it to not the fire tbe 
Infinitesimal particles ot it, which travel on tboee 

radiating current*,” from a neutral point, set 
to motto® by tbe actiow of font* to tb* burning 
pito Yea, learned Rabbi, that iltomtootion ot 
the forest at nlgfet, is caused by fire, by tbe in
finitesimal partidesot it moving ia "radiating 
current*." It is tbe same with tbe sun. It is 
comprised of strange dement*. Bbould 1 tell 
you all to relation to it yon would not compre
hend me. Allow me to aay that those forces at 

• work there are somewhat rimilar to actiow to 
tbal of the burning pile,—they generate an in
finite number oi etberial currents, each one of 
which bears upon it a part of tbe sun, a part of 
that glorious kuntaary. Now, loaned Rabbi, 
pause. AU objects move to span* to accordance 
with various force*. I would not toll those 
things that do oot come within the province of 
your comprebeusfon, for even lids earth to in
constant motion, aad ever has been. But I* 
must epaak of thoee things tbat do exist—tbat 
yon know exist You know that a ray of light 
exists, aod you know further, that ft must be 
composed of something. It really It to com
posed of *oaMtbtog,dt must have obtained that 
something from th* source from which it wm 
derived. Asarey ofligtotwM derived from tbe 
son, it must cootoik B part of the wm. As it 

' canto from th* eu, certain fore** must acenes* 
rily have caused It to move. As all nature to or
derly apd regular ta Ito action, we may conclude 

Hbat l^e forces ot the yun set ta motion'* rndi- 
llug currento,*-whteh bear upon them partipies 
of realtor. Bat I see, foarnad Rabbi, that you 
dp not.aBdsretand too. ^Pour a quart of watar 
ooan tocUasd ptane,aad ftwfllooattatfstomove 
—first.with great rapidity, but the mattsr witb 
whtoh It tote emtoB,to aa otabefe whtab iw 
tori' Ito motim tad Matty taaeppotong fasces 
atop* Itshngrthre li to eafaamtod Tba myu 
from tta eswareritopty Niritattagembm*

wbicb move wlib tbe tpeed of thought, aad oo
ly cease tbelr motion when tbelr power toes- 
beusted te overcoming tbo ob*lads* ig lb* me
dium through whlch'tbey pas*. There are sun* 
in tbe regions of space, tbe “ radiating force* “ 
of wbicb caa only throw a ray of lights million 
of miles, aud are coowquantly invisible to oa, 
Tblnk not, taanrod Rabbi, tbat you'eee all tbe 
stars that deck the firmament pbove-nbqre sre < 
mill! >m that do nol presets tbe power to gener- 
ate"radlailng currinu"ot)sufllcieolf »rpe looarry 
lb* propertie* that create light aod heat, to tbto 
earth. Esch of these “redialing currents" eks _ 
baurts Itself, for force, il oot omnipotent, must - 
necessarily exh met itself io overcomiog obetsdea. 
Tb* soil absoru* tbe water which fills on it, and 
it giv<s Dew vigor to vegetation. The** beauti
ful “radiating current*"-from th* mo are ex
hausted liy tbe aciim of mattery-in turn, tbey 
animate witb new life and vigor' all Nature 
Here, learned Rabbi, I would pause aod say tbat 
tbal flower (p noting to ooe on a table) hM 
within it ths elements of tiie water that hu-
been poured upon it. It hn« also some of Hr 
constituent parts of the sun. f ir mcIi my of 
light that toucM* it, Impart* * i :t tin vildity ol 
tbat brilliant orb. Would it b ivc blossomed, 
had' it not been for waler t aod ah, learned Rab
bi, il would never h«v« bloomed if it had not 
been forth* vitalizing influencetbat tbe sun im* 
part*. The earth, then, each year, to really 
growing lafger, though not perceptible to 
the senses, t while We sun to . adutil y 
growing «nailer. The earth Is constantly ah- 
eorbmg tbejife elcaent of tbe sun( the same M 
the little child at its mother's bwom, extract* 
tberofrom bar lifoelemrot. But she receive* X 
supply again from tbe food she eats, and were 
not forces at work to *apply4Ws waste in tbe 
mo, It would in eons of age* ceres 0 exist, while 
It would be added lotboMorb* that Itbsd co long 
lighted. But, learned Rabbi, you naked m* in 
.regard to tbe«reaUooof the world. Veri y.you 
will not believe me. -Lhave ri^soned thus to 
bring certain IdeM within your comprehension, 
and now I would state certain facts in regard to 
the creation of ths earth/ This earth Is a child 
ol the sun. Thal force wbicb enables it to send 
small particles of Itself on a ray of light, m ft 
were, once was of that power that enabled it to 
send off into tbe regions of space tbto earth. 
Tbis to strange to you, face, yet DevKrtbelcM 
true. Tbe forces that operated to d > this, it to 
needless for me to explain to you, for I lear you 
would mistaterpret me.. But I here say, learned 
Rabbi, that a similtar force to that which sends 
a part of the su to tbto earth on * ray of li<bt, 
atoo forced off from that body thto present 
earth.

Kind Rabbi, you have much to unlearn m' 
well m to learo. I can talk to you plainly, 
for I am but a child, and you Deed not fear 
me, though you misinterpret me. I desire 
to say hern, that your doctrines are false, 
aod your views In regard to th* here
after all anyth. Think a moment. Your own 
existence Is a mystery tv you. You can not 
even understand that. How vain il i* far you, 
tben, to think of explaining anything In regard 
to tbe future hie.'* All men, learned ItabM. are 
in <>d* sense of the word, equal You divide 
them into casts, u Jf were, and keep them ta 
the chain* ol ignorance. Tbe lowliest of men are 
rrolly Mg‘M\l a* any of you. Ab, yc*. tbe hew
ers of wood and cullers of stone stand Jost M 
high witbour Father ia heaven m you d», for 
bo to no respecter of person. Tbis may sound 
bareb, but it is true. Place yourself more oo a 
level witb thc lowlxit, and you will save your
self the shame of being forced there by tbe im
mutable laws of G"d.

Raddi.—Do you >ay that God a Hi degrade us 
by placing u* oh ao equality wilh tbe sl*v«?

JK«cs.-Not asgtufo yon, learned R«bU, but 
elevate you.

Raddl—Why eo? I d »not understand you.
Jm»cs.—I would aay, then, that whosoever my 

father ta heaven tov^th, he chMtenoth. He 
would chasten you by placing you on an equal
ity with tbe slave—but be to no respecter oi per
sons, and, of course, can not elevate one-above 
another. There are staves who will siaod high
er fa my Father's mansion, than some oi three 
learned Docton.

Rabbi.—Poor child, we p'ty thy precocity, If 
ft tend* you to give utterance to such doctrines,

Jases.—Learned Rabbi, I am buy* child, 
fear m* not. In my Father's bouse are many 
mamloo*, yet I woa]&tt£ *y that b* would 
place you lu one of tb^Hgsre nicely arranged 
than that which be would give tbe lowliest 
among you. H* ii no respecter of penna*. Ho 
ban impartial befog; and when you have died, 
you will recognise the truthtutaeae of all I have 
said. Esch om of you have two bodies, ths 
outer ooe m mstwisl, Um inner to spiritual 
Wbea you throw off the material body, you will 
find then that spiritual laws rata. You tn no* 
ta the maleri d world, and materid laws rule the 
actions of things geoetallyK You approach my 
Father Just ta that proponlob'ihfl you become 
spiritual You become s|iiritaalfoed by death, 
through the testrameotaUty of on* of my Fath
er’s immutabta taws. You will rise, then, in 
the scale of existence, just in that proportion 
that you lift some one up below you. Ob, learn
ed Rabbi, think not that you ar* progrtastag, co 
long m you oppress tbo weak, and rale them 
Under tbe terw of tyrannical bands. Ah I far 
from il God doe* not demand you to rate wilh 
arrogance, but kindly aod lovingly toward* all, 
tor you are simply the children of my Father 

•who *1) ta heaven.
The tafioeace that had controlled Jesus dow 

withdrew, and much to ths ssftwitobment of 
thpas present, he refused to answer another 
question. 'Tbto tetervi*^ with the Dpcfon had 
a good effect Many Mom were advanced by 
the ODuironfag taflaetaes that was wet under 
their oMSprebeask*. Whan he alpsod bto sys* 
and spakm they rwmrded It as dSflkUoeo pa hi*. 
part, and beyond that it dM not attact their no
tire. ' '

^"Tho psa to mights Um tteawosd.-

LWTB ABB ITO flTfTBBY.

As-Wger bred at tb* door, __  
A sc*p m or one lo bast*,

A kiss oo b*r Ups ooe* more,.
Asd aa arsi aronad ber waist;

Throb, throb, throb, 
Wsut ber little heart, gratefol and gay. 

And sbe tboogbt with a smile, •Wof), nut all, 
Il Isn't eo dull* day I’

Forgot wee tbe piuhlog rein. - 
Aod the lowertog skies above, ■ 

Foe tbe sombre soomwMligbted again '
By the blessed son o' love;

•Love, love, lute!" ’ 
Rao the little wife’s mermurod lay; 

'Without,It mar threaten and frown il It will ; 
Within, wbat a goldin day. -

Iler eyes rpirkle* with lovs ; her cheek* are 
rudy wh . th<- glow of beaUb aod happiness; a' 
•miiu M.-i;otL b^utlful wreaths ber feature*; 
her cuuuteHpu'-c expresses the deep feeling* 
witbio, and <pi< jo-llke snd majestic, she leave* 
her father'* m4u»l»u, <ue paternal to»l, to 
change her niui len name, aod to coinntcnve 
Ihe under other (ircumetancea. Aa' sLe 
teaMd on ibe arm of ber afflsneed, ber soul 
overflowing wlib •ffi-dinfi, a wreath of flower* 
eodrcliog ber-head, aad a dreso exquisitely 
beautiful, we Chougui we never saw one so love
ly. Tnlv wm aa Impartant era ta tbe history of 
thto tody, a marked event of ber Hie, end while 
.weedmired ibe .scene, we felt convinced that 
she knew Dotoiog comparatively of love, aod 
wc predicted, tbat be on whose arm sb* oo tract 
ingly leaned, would thrust ber **kte tato the 

■ cokk world, within throe year*. Strange to say 
our predictions were fully realized.

Really, but little doe* tbe world know of love. 
Cupid with bto dirt* I* e burlesque on ft* dlvioe 
qoalftio*. It i« really tbe oum^Im ot tbe cool 
Tbe love of a pure woman Isa quality tbat tbe 
happy recipient migbt well' respect. Well, 
then, what really I* love, thio dlvioe quality of 
wbicb poet* have rang, and which bas caused 
oo much real boppfacM m well M misery ta the 
world? Tbeyoung girl Joel asraiDioglbereapoq- 
ribiiiUes of marriedJife, really onderotaod* but 
little of tbal element tbat vibrateo within ber 
soul, and cause* ber to Imagine sbe loves. God 
to love,—simply expressing that tender care 
he manifest* for hto children. Tbe soul 
hungers for love, fur there ie wi bta ft a void 
which, perbop*, ooly one among all God'o vaet 
myrisdo of children can oattofy. Thc love nat 
urc of God’o children,Am an exirte ce,within 
the human organism. But ft wm not our inten
tion to folly define Jove or explain it* intricate 
quantise, ta this article,—we ooly wished to 
bti fiy refer to wedded love,—bow consum- 
BOM.

There to a young lady: BereoultoaD muoic. 
Bbe site el the piano, aad plays aod stags sweet
ly. Sbe worships God io tbe octave ocata; sb* 
bolds commontoo witb tb* Spirit World ta th* 
delicti* strata* cd voice which sbe seeds heaven
ward ; ber soul Is a garden oi flowers where tbo 
muses carol and inspire ber. Sbe loves music— 
•be to happy under tbe influence of those deU- 
cete strain* tbat emanate from the keja, m ahe 
passes her hands over them. A young man 
vtoiti ber, snd bt fag paMionately food of music, 
be feel* a divio* faflucoc* whenever ia her pres 
coce, and be seems to love ber—be propose* 
marriage, and to accepted. Truly, *eemfagly, a 
bappy couple. There was mwic ta each soul, 
and tbs response ww, u love.” They bad sim
ply met on tbe ** mutlcal plane,’* aod il wm 
really ooly tbe music of ibeir touls tbat loved. 
But tbey arc married. The lady to weak and 
fragile; the man to strong aod robust, with 
largely developed animal passions. Tbey meet 
now on the animal plane, and thereto there to 
do response Id the frail creature be hM taked to 
hto bjeom. While ou the “plane of mosic"with 
her, tbeir soul* in loving, tender accent* res 
ponded to each other, and tbey were happy. 
Tbey meet ou the domestic plane. Tbe site 
bM no taste to manage tbe kilclaa, to fact, she 
to out of ber eleawnis there, and w illy adapt
ed to meet tbe add reaolute world. Tb* pair 
do not enjoy bto wedded life only on tbe 
*■ plane of music’’—then tbeir souls appear to 
harmoniously blend. Thus it to witb nearly all 
“ love m*tebe*." No doubt all truly seem to 
love when first merited, for tbey have met oo a 
congenial ptaoe, but oucajoff of that aad discord 
aod anarchy reign*. Love begotten unde? such 
drcnmstaDcs* is transtoDt sod ephemeral,—to 
illegitimate, and is a cars* to sny couple.

It would bo well, then, for tbst tody wbo sa 
tidpete* mstrimooy, to take tato coneideretton 
the nature of tbat plane on which ah* meet* 
her lover, ever bearing ta mind that tbo planes 
and phases of hfe are Damerons, and tbat all 
must be taken tato consideration ta the geBersl 
maho-up at a docisioa, M to whether she really 
love or sot.

Three fourths of afl the wedded ta t^e lead, 
are estimated, or tbe elements of tbclr nature 
are antagorlstic to each otber, reeultfog io giv
ing birth to tahansontoosly organised children, 
thereby filling our Jelle and poDlteniiariee with 
criminals. Tbal man aod woman, uolted ia tbe 
b.^od* of marriage, aod whose life to.dinlogulab 
ed by a ouocossioo o0sro, should never bocutoe 
tbo parents of children. To do so, would bo 
crimiqpl; for criminal* aas maoe ta tb* womb. 
Contentioa ta a family circle will always effect 
tb* germ child. Amen and wii* with whom 
w* aro odqBaiated, quarreled, aod th* result we*, 
ber child to embryo wa* eo perfectly peyeboto- 
gtoed, that'll come tato lb* worid with bate far 
He father eflMsped oe *yery feature.
. Tb* young My who nadentaads why ahe 

loireBi to truly wto* aad to, ao doubt capable of 
making a eeieitina of a hwehead IbM will con- 
dwa to bet heppiaep The phyeteal oegsaton- 
tfaa. man to>nMsDy Hpidif m pcsttivo; 
and ttot'et woman, wwMtoe; but each togot 
atwape tta cat Ooe pureea amy etand to a

aeguive relation to one man, sad him sho caa 
truly sad devotedly love, but to all other tsea M 
she to poettive. When two perwoe reset, Ihe 
male poeitivo, aad tbe femsto oegaUvu^-pooi' 
live sod negative to each otber,—tiny wifi loro 
each other, sod cant help ft.

Thu epbere of tbo man.blend* with that of 
woman, aod tbe iufliNoee imputed by each I* 
irrmi sable, sad wo cars not wbat tbe paeftton 

' ot Ibe man or woman, tbey cling to each other 
oo account of lbo' retotioosbip of the positive - 
sod ntgsiiv* forcoe, end they css oot resist 
tbe fofioeoce. You tsko tbe msecullDe wocnso, 
sod sbe never csa truly love, for ber nature to too 
positive, sod m to affection, ebo never mani
fests aoy. Her n*ture to icy cold; »he chilis *n 
sbS" corns io contact with, and sbe passe* 
through Ufa without seeing He Mobile, or sp- 
precUuiogitsgloriis. We knew s miotourof 
tbe goepcl—well educsted, tatelllgeot, sod emi
nently weticdcdUted to psw througbt life suc
cessfully. Hto mofai character wee al bout a 
blemtib, aod bf* wife, a lovely .woman, eoewod 
very much attached to him. During bto midt- 
trations be meet* ayoun* lad>—oothandeoose, 
or well educated, wbostand* Ina perfect negs- | 
live relation t / him. He sit* by be? aide. Tbelr 
spheres blend m they sit and converse. Om 
exhilarates tbe otber. There i* s rcciprxd ac- 
lion fa.tbe positive and negative forct* of tbeir 
'spheres, and both feel a meplal and pbydcal H- 
hMiiination, m It were, tbdt. tuny never enj iyed 
before—aud they love each otber. Tbe poor man 
can't resikl tbe iofluence. Tbe young lady, Just 
blooming tato womanhood, can't wltj*tind tbe 
gentle action ol those positive forces tbat jnake 
up tbe boty *°d mind ot tbe minister, and sbe 
finally consents to elope with bin.

Now, we here say that love to a condition, • 
created by tbe pool lire force* ot tbe mate, aod 
tbe negative forces of tbe ternate—their rvdpro- 
cal action inducing tbat stele which neither can 
resist. Now, tift minister wbo etoped with tbto 
young lady, could do more resist tbe iofioeDce * 
tbat sbe excited, than tbe needle can withstood 
tbe magnet. Love, theD, to a condition, induced 
by positive and negative force*; for if such to 
not th* c^e, tbe senae* could feel the elevating 
influence thereof, alone M well m is c/mpany 
with the opposite sex. .

Tbto queetioo, then, tian impirtanloM. Mar- ’ 
riagc h oot marriage wbea couuimmated between 
two nature* whose organisms stand ta aniago- 
ni«tic relatione to each ocher. Wneu twosoebsit 
down together, tbclr sphere* do not blend—but 

. ft i* precisely llkegicesfing two battoou* together *
partially filled wltMs They do not fee! easy 
Dear each otber. Toelr Mtutea are at war. 
Still tbey Uve together. The wife bear* child
ren. Thereto tbelr antagoutotic natures ass- 
forced together, sod tbe result u, tbe sune in- , 
hnrmooy to manitested ta the children. Tbe 
child must aufler exactly ta proporti m to tte 
Inhansony that exist «d betweea its father sad 
mother, ard it will require years, perhaps on- 
turie*, far rt to overcome tbii discord ta its own 
organism. Therefore, all such mamages where 
th* pcriiive and negstiv* forces are not property 
batancod, should be torn asunder.

Mra. E. Bnrobsm expr*f*es ber gtatiScatioo at 
tbe truth* we bav* rmaled io oer article* oo tbe 
Splrituaitim 'of Ibe Bible,—ecpeelnlly those tbat 
treated uu Misd Shade* and Body Mark*.

Mr* Luefnd* H. Ferry write*: M1 have bees 
reading witb much interval 'Spirit uallai* at tbe 
Bible, Mo. 10 ' There mnet be s worid of Import
une* coutalood ta tb* subject.”

Mrs. Addi* L. Ballou, wbo U now lecturing lu 
Kmsm, write*:

"Toor article* on ‘Mind Shtdea* and tbe phi
losophy yon sre edvaonM, ar* of priceless value 
to tb* reader* of tb* JecMabX .

A prominent pbysldan writes: "Tour article* 
o* tbe Spiritualtan ot tb* Bible, ar* being read 
with great interest.'’

Wc could “string out” a cdemn, If desirable, of 
•oeb commendation*. It ia Indeed gratifying lo 
Mio know that ***** advancing tbooxhtetbal 
attract tb* attention of tb* thinking mind ; bnt 
•till mor* gratitytog il is to ns, to~*Mw that 
th* “supply” of ne* Ideas U lnexb«u*tlbte, and 
tbat eseb additional step we take only rtreal* to 
m ne* fteJda, where oer spirit Iriends atand beck
oning m on.

QTBRAWT1C MAMVAA.
Th* above to the title of a very nice little 

book, tbat ebould be to tbe band* of every fam
ily ot dhildrex It contains tall instroctioos for 
a evstem of evtanaetic exereieea.

Oldud young will find tbto liltle boook a 
source of the most interesting, grsceful snd ' 
healthy amusements, la which both ssms aad all 
age* will engage with pleasure aad profit. And ' 
It win be found oo trial for a few weeks, to bs s 
dally excretes, aot to bs dtopenasd with by chil
dren sad youth.

Boot to uy sddrem uo receipt of twelve 
cent*. Address 8 8. Jooes, CUfcsgn, BL

gtrmal as* getaL

B. V. Wilcos vlfl tocturs daring April, m fol
low* : Sunday sbd M coday, April Ad and 4th, is 
Ctevetead, Okto—two lectarm cad cease*. Thurs
day, Friday, Saturday sad Sanday,—th* 7th, Sth, 
fab aad 10tb—Sv* teeters* te Sparta, Wiaecomn. 
Moaday,Tuesday, aad Thursday, nt Fox Lake* 
Wla. Friday, Satwday sad Saaday.—tb* Ulb, 
16cb aad 1’tb—four feeler** *t Patch Grom. Craw
fad, Co., Wte. Satutday and Sunday^tbe 13rd 
aad 34lb, al Dixon, UL Ifooday, TtMadsy and 
Wednesday,—S&th, 3fab and Clb, st Fresklta 
Grove, IB.

day, MbscriptloM 

^Hmey Baltes} Wt

D. L Hmltedofava need west st 
M. ke Atlveeu. O*. .•J .
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Tbe Totegvapb More oT ByaDpoiby,
Well haa It been mid that nan to • microcoem 

ot tba earth and tho universe, and Ibai tbe lat
ter were ihe macrocosm. Art* and acieoca* are 
but external axprenalonaof man’atabriir nature, 
but it remained for Modem Splritualiam to re
veal many of there tacit, and ibere are few more 
iotereating than that 01 which we now write, 
“ The telegraph Hoesot sympathy.” Now tbal 
ail intelligent minds know wbat telegraph lines 
on the milward signify, we will inquire of 
wbal they are type*. Physiologists have long 
taught (hat motion and eeMation were transmit
ted through tbe nerves of animab, to and from 
the centra] organ, which In ibe higher orders 
we cell tbe brain—In tbe lower the ganglionic 

. nervnOr avstem,—these latier perf irta tbe part 
' dMSe baitcry r»f tbe operation, while tbe oerree 

cofToapond to tbe-telegraph wire*, as carriers of 
' the force. This is plain aod obvious, even tn tbe 

. materiaiirt. But there are other telegraph lines 
gw f*r store extended and equally imporcaai to tbb 

lull and perket uofoldment of im human ays- 
tem. Through Iha development of tbe spiritual 
nature of man, we are beginning to reallxa um 
existence and usee of there lines, and somuthlog 
of tbe law* which govern them. Thus, tnr ta- 
stance, two eenxlUve human being).—spirit* ta 
tbe form, wbo bsve reached nearly toe mme 
condition* of development, although they may 
be separated thousands of mile*, may respond 
to each other1* condition* over these Une* of 
sytnp^y. If ooe il sick or tn distress, tbe 
otbor will be more or Ices conscious of It. We 
speak of that which we know, and could give 
many tasteMM ta Illustration.

We detlgn rather, to speak ot principles and 
tb* laws which ceautt cberetrum, and Mt of tbe 
tact* which are uodcrMood by many and repudi
ated by Olbera. We perceive that there Hare 
exist ta.an innumerable variety, extending in ail 
directions, nod that they are tbe cborue over 
which tbe vibratlooa of sympathy are Mot to, 
aud from human bring*. Pplloeopbere tcll nh 

• that the rays of beat aod light wbicb come from 
/ the aun are not sensible neat or light io tbalr 

traoalt, but only become ao a* they come Into 
tbo sphere of earth and mingle with tbe currents 

_ there. 80 tbe Influence of sympathy to not luet 
' or even ocoelily felt any where .along these 

wiree, but wben 11 reached tbe ephere of tbe- in
dividual to whom it ia adapted, |l mtaglee with 
the elements of a kindred nature there, and thu 
awakens the pure fire of • true and living sym- 

# pathy. ’
. Tbo first uee that we reahxe a* belonging to 

thia, to that to which we have referred ot Ufod- 
together minda wbo aro very nearly upon 

simnar places ot development or iLlcnor 
. gro<p. *

. We are aware that tbe maas of mankind sre 
totally unconscious of tbM great aod Important 
fact, nnd yet we are all mole or lee* dependant 
upon these Hoc* for oor existence bare, and as- 
pccleUy lQC our progress aod happiness.

That Sympathy that draw* large ciasae* of bo
man betaga ta ariain directions, comes from tbe 
great ana** ot human aod mnnuial oxlsteccea, 
aetlog in. these' direetido* tbroogb theos line*, 
aod u carried to suck mind* aeAave sr. red de
mand for U. ’ The fallow feeling wbicb'ratiptoi* 
among tbe dl&reht -artlxaM and Iredeamen, I* 
knit up in this way, and dtotribBted o>ertbeee 
great and ualverasl hoe* of telegraph. Each 
Mttooality baa'll) telegraph Hom, each religious 
sect ba* It* own peculiar itaea over wbicb It' 
•ends ita te)«gf<pbic meaaagea -

While these lines eil»t ta ail condillona of bu- 
manliy, tbe most imp.’rtaot are ihoM to Wbicb 
we alluded aufint, a* eocMcting and produc
ing ihe intimate relations between distant bu- 
man beluga. We fritioentlv receive loiters from 
strangers wbo are impeded to questton us ue 
pointe of Interest, and weare happy to respond 
ao far aa we can. < -

We know^tbat tbe meat Important of these 
lioee are th<me which extend-from toe really 
good and true mtn and women bf earth. How 
muy at Umm there ar*—sometimes pubuciy 
known, bm much oftener ta private Ilir—to 
whom we turn many times ta the day and feel 

- tbe gloriou satisfaction in knowing ttal they 
lira. Wien wearied aod ready to faiot beoeatn 
the burdens of life, bow refreshing it to to turn 

' to these ta oor thoughts and aspirations, aod feel 
that there comes back a respoMO that austalns 
and eocouragts us. Each man and woman wbo 
rtanda firm aod erect with auict prtocpk* of In
tegrity ta their souls, to as a pillar oo which all 
humanity may lean aod tod strength. Every 
just and tree act ot life to Mt only a blessing lo 
tta amor aod IhoMImmediately around, but' 
its influence goes forth upoe these woodcrinl 
telegraph lines, and reaches all humanity, aod 
though lea motion may seem imperceptible, like 
that of the old glacier*, yet It to a part 01 the 
great osuilpotepCB of God, and li* tendency I* 
ever )o lift bsmamty Into higher and better coo- 
dltioM. The hMwtodge of ihe extoteM* of 
tbeM telegraph Unv*^ which are thus every

W»«
Tbe TacnrMjMm, eepodslly devoted to engte- 

oertag, mMafeeforio< aad baHdla*. Published 
by tba Jsdootri*> PuMtenlton Co^ 176 Broadway, 
N, T. ft,00 per npBam. '
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Or tbe leilxlo-Fhlloeoahkai Jemal sis soothe.

kUtKtelmMMIBMMHaBkCb^' -
DUSwtes srenew ' * "

and preatnta a vra reepoaalbUity to ua. It 1* 
true ae wee declared by Jcew. “ taeetnuch e* 
ye do It unto tbe leeat of Chace, ye do it unto 
me." Wo caaaoi poedbly act atone end ieotoied. 
Wo are part*, no* only ot busiaaity. but ot all 
creation, and are 1‘altea In tbe grand ualverae 
by innumerable lioee which are focever carry lag 
out and bringing ta taflMocee calculated to 
change, not ourodvea atone, bal the mighty 
uDlvaree of whton we are each toflaitealnal 
dropa.

Ld ua all endeavor to mad forth true mule 

ever And them bringing bock tbe aame. We are 
tbe arbiters of oor destiny,- ihe creators of our 
coodli loon, the builder* of oor hanveoo. Wo 
may turn all Ufa’* bolUae Rsatrug-
glen tote cooquera, aad ta the eon triumph over 
all that would drag u* down to earth aad earthly 
condition*. '

. - presences* ton. /. »
. Tbns.ln digestion, the ptynlta'which extra is 

the cnli vn, ss<* In moUoo n ebnngs-ta xbs foqd 
from oterob to sugnrt rad Although the sohotsnre 
itself to Mt wed, dons Mt appear to vaderfo 
any Change, etill tbto essenttal part dt-apod di
gestion would Mt go os withoBt Ito peweoco. 

tbnaa miners wbo have boao bora underground, 
and have labored all tbalr Uvea fa Iba darkoma 

. of there gloomy onverna, and It ia jut about aa 
difficult to glvt iha people noy comet Mcm of 
aplrtt lit* a* It la to give tbe miner wbo had aaen 
no other light than that nf bto poor rnehllgbl, • 
coDCUpcion of the *Qnligbl and ita gtorlona pro 
duettone In nature around ua. Languagu will 
aot eoovey any adequate idea of matter eo die 
tlact from oor- percept lone aad ooceclonaoeea. 
Hencu there ran only bu a gradual recognition 
of eplrium) truths.

Bom* jwi since, tho ml core working In tbe 
deep csverat of tbe enrtb, were aubject to serious 
eecldeote and tore of lile, from the r-xptoeton of 
certain eaae* known ae " Are damp.'

Sir Humphrey Davy discovered that by plac 
Ing * flue wire gaote around tbe light, eo aa to 
make a email lantern, wbicb. cookl bo readily 
wnm lo the cap of tbe miner, all danger from 
ouch exptoeloM waa removed.

It la ao today In tbe theological world. It la 
very unsafe to take a light loto its deep caverns, 
ano many exploeioM have occurred by persons 
Imprudently doing this.—exoloaioct which If 
not fatal aave thrown the paniae completely out 
ofibe pale nt the tbeolosical world.

Spiritualism, Ilka Sir Humphrey Davy’s Mfety 
lamp, places n sale light upon the bead, aud 
gives mankind the'means of teeing tbe beamifal 
game that lie all amend them, and mors than 
that, it prepares the mind for the blighter nod 
more beautiful light ot the sun of celestial wis
dom aad truth, wbicb is ever aldufog above

Tbe world to beelnnlog tn realize tbto. Tbe 
ancteat flat, “ Let tbrre be lidbt," la echoing 
agalo over tbe bill-tnpa and mountelna of hu
manity, and with the perception of that light 
comeo greaief freedom, higher aapiratloni, and 
nobler worta to bieee humanity in time-and ta 
eternity. .

We realize now that the pretence actino of 
tbe angel world baa alwaya been one o( tbe 
meant by which tbe race ha* been led along, 
•ten by step.

Mow that we know tbto fact, we are marebnig 
oa with a rapidity unknown before.’ Tbe xon- 
aclouaoaee of tbto preeeoce acUna ol tbe aplrib 
world ha* locreated ita power, and made tboee 
wbo are ita recetpiCDti much more rtapoogibte.

From the Baltimore Telegram.

Brief aa baa beea our connection with tba Ann- 
day Tetejcraai. we arc unwilling to bid adieu u> 
our readera without home word* of explaaatioa.

We had been bitterly availed by ihoae who bad 
control of both polpit and pfcM, and Iha clitnoete 
tbrongb wbieb wa were deoottuced were closed to 
oor defame.

Waiafi edodrMeAllmUtoneet u«. Waoifercd 
tbe uea ot our rostrum, protniatag aa loidilcent 
auditory aad respectful attention. We ex preyed 
oor wiiilcgoaM to Uaten lo tbeir arguannu, and, 
If convinced of oor error, never again to ptomul 
gate the teachings of our much- loved SplriiMllMn.

Uur iorltaliot «aa-mcr«lth that spun of Justice 
dud irotb that might havu been rxpeeted from 
thoad wbo claimed to be dfeclpirs of Him whose 
life waa a daily excinpUlicatleo of the principles of 
lore aod truth.

"InteMiCed vttnpcratlou waa toe only rtapooee.
Then we cballrnge<f oor uMltaate to meet us lo 

open discussion, but they were equally Impenetra
te* to pwsMiion ordctlsoce.

They r>uld ool be Induced to assume an alti
tude where the public would be enabled to draw 
a canparteon between onr ptdlonophy and tnelr re- 
Ugiou. .

Tbeir amaRa were vigorously continued while 
they deemed us witboot adeqoate mesas of de- 
lenaa, but aa 0000 aa a column <4 the Sunday Tele
gram wan placed at. our disposal, these hitherto 
valiant assaUaoto were boshed Into alienee.

it was not, It seems, tbe Intention of the pro
prietor of tbla paper, to maha It tbe exponent of 
any spedalform or system of religious belleL Our 
artKles will - consequently cease to Yppear in Ito 
COlUtBM .

Wa eao not, however, withdraw, without ex-
pressing ourgnrtiacetiuo at wbat baa already beea 
accomplished. We'bave received verbally as wall 
as by tetter, teeny kind words or sympathy aod 
approval frum tboM wbo ara not amritnallsia. 
bi soy a wounded heart has expressed its grateful 
appredaiioa, aod many a baalihy mind has bisa 
supplied with new food Cor tbonght.

.Our work is sot fioUbed—only oaspeaded for a 
time. Other channels will bo opened through

— CBB reach too public. UaW then,bleb
adieu.

Aesther of the earns sort.

The brother writing Irom Harvard, Indiana, 
eendlog 61,60 Instead of *3,60 as he aaya, tur 
God Idea, Deotun’a Geology. Common Scorn 
Tboughla, aod ita Deluge, forgot <0 algo hta 
name. Let us bear from you brother; aod will 
other eorrctpoodcaie be careful and give full 
addrvsr. .

Zitmrg

Hedoeo Ib, By Elisabeth Stewart P helps, adtb- 
nr nf “Tho G*tes Afar. Boston. Field*, Owed 
dr Co, pobltobera.
Tbtote a volume of about three hundred pages, 

aod to admirably adapted to showing up tbe 
bearttoOMemof tbo Christina world.

Hedged ix la potoat with meaning when ap- 
p'ied to a poor frail, eeatotlve girl, wK6|by flattery 
aad tbe peycbok<toal tafloenco of a preteoded 
lover, baa been led into dlfflcultiee which abe 
could bo more avoid uader the ewvwmataaaw, 
tbao abe could control ber aesee of pals wbea 
expoeed to any meaoa of torture. Tbo oeoalUve 
aoul to to coosiluted aa to yield to podtlve la- 
floeocee, ao tbo aaow flake mette beoeatb the 
eongeolal raya of a apring morntag oaa. Bot 
oh, how cold aod frigid to tbe Cbrtotiao world, 
toward* tba poor betrayed tool I Tbto aatyect to 
moot thoroughly ventilated in thia work—coen- 
ptotely “hedged ta." What can abe do? aye. theft 
to tbo queetion I Until tbe pubUe Christian Ban- 
tlment ahail bo radically changed, the teachinp 
of tbe NamiM will remain unbonded. Thte 
work to designed to awoken tbo public mind to 
better vlewn upon tbto nil Important eubject.

For eala al-thia qAca. Price ALSO. Poctage 
16 ceata Addreea 8. 8. Joan, Chicago.

with tMt* throughout, and ccutotas 'several Bae 
>rtldM,«lltar<<w»kbl.nU »orU ik. pda. or 
a yesru'uubeetiptiae. Tbo •psiMlshsrs. ray, “Tho 
projeetora of ihsTitbstlogM alm at patelaf la 
the'bMtosottbotadnstrtal p

thick'

They will apt 
• Ber adrertl 
eAlume.

Stitiitia! JtjirtMnt

dMategreueg dd Ibrolofteal eyetamo- 
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bbpoet*.

Greta t-anlro, Will (*o^ 1IL

Nanhor oi 3plniu»b«t« S-v-nlara.
Nsm»s; -Q A.1l«D»u sndYamlly. 4. M.O 

wife. j. Utecte and Lmily, F W. CacRIas. 1 
C. Cmlklus ud Ml*•. A. A. Aitrrl. T. Whirr, 
jae.. fl. Basta. D. GHnore. st»d U. A. Stowri? .I — * -- - - ■ IS.,1 ...J..■« a. . .,0 11. I
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irrosiouiiArtit of a bkck.

Dbai Jovunau—Ite (oliowlug autobiog
raphy in tta poeeemloo of your humble contrib
utor, wm written by a friend In tta Spirit Land.

While living, bo seemed to have taen Im
pressed wit b tte belief ttel be wm In passe 
Bion of a gift, so called, tbat enabltd blm to dim 
corn dumtaifal tpiriu.

While be remained lo eaxth-Hfe, it to most 
probable that be would te Mnaihto at tte fact 
that te wm a spiritual mfidlucn of the fine class.

Al test, wo doubt not, tbat be would be sc- 
ceptad m such by tboM Who have witnessed tte 
Dbeoomena, and wbo have investigated tbe sub
ject of modem spiritualism. 1

L. 0. THOMAS.
Philadelphia, Pa.
“I am endowed with second sight. This facnl 

ly ta* remained with me does my early !>>y- 
hood. I bave ao alm<-nr indistinct recollecUon 
of bavmg soaewtere heard,—protablr, Irom 
mv Mroma, for, being ai a very early period nf my 
UfeJJcBrived by death of bulk of tMm, mem
orytails lo bring them back corporeally to my 

. vision. • ■ ■ - . .
1 reraember to bave beard il asserted ihat I waa 

V>rn with a' euul. I have InUufaled ttaitte 
corporeal or physical talogofmy parents bu 
faded from my remembrance ; yet, spiritually, 
1 have seen eye, aod held convene with them; 
tel of that, anon. -

I"poo tta subject ot second sight; with some of 
my readers I may not te easily understood. What 
Is usually termed " second sightedBeas," to toe 
power or faculty of dtocening epicitt^ original, 
m well m tboM wbo have toft their habiliments 
of flash,tand departed thfesublamry sphere.

Now, X am na ot a superstitious nature, ia 
tte vulgv seato'Otlhe torn. I am a disbeliever 
la tte doctrine ot etane* I have aa abiding 
faith in what are oalled spccfal, m well m pcs- 
erd provfctencM; and ibeltove that DoChing 
traasplrta tn this tower aptare of ours, without 
bring under the euperiotoodlng and watchftd 
□are and guidance of an Almighty power. Moru- 
otto, X entertain a epectoa a contempt for the 
vanity .of ttaM wteeaerra, who, puffed up with

tta dry la tta aftersoon's Mage coach. This 
day 1 remained with my adored Ellen later Ibu 
usual, m ws were arranging ita day for the 
ooDBumsUon of our sup-isls. Wa fixed upon 
lbs tracing Bjbbatb. and after many food em
braces, 1 lore myself sway and »p«i io toe 
“ Cress Keys" hotel, from whence, tbe lari sago 
for ite diy wm Joel dcpiriag

Wrapped In etysmm, my tbougbta look note 
ol nothing onto sfdiy, until 1 arrived at my 
home. Indeed, each subsequent day alter ledv- 
fag Eden, 1 wm lo a kind of mental abstraction, 
thinking of liuto else save the happiness which 
would dawn upon me In a fee days. Every 
night my sfflsnaed wife figured la nr dreams, 
walk teellsneofjoy animated my enure being.

On the Fn 'ay night following, 1 retired to 
rest, and thinking oi Aer, I wm soon hurried in 
slumber. Some ume in the night, i wm enddeo- 
ly awakened by s>me mysterious Influence. It 
seemed m though something impcosibie to de
scribe. had < me io awake from my
slumbers. As tte tec on wai shedding a strong 
light ibroujb tte windows of my ctemter, ren
dering obfects quits visible, 1 drew mv watch 
from my pillow, and coosaluog It, found that It 
wm about two o'clock. IteplBdng it, 1 told 
tlown sgalo to repose,—at that instant torre 
dhiiacl KDucks u|»<>a tbs bead board of my bed- 
stred, startling me, end causing my flesh to 
creep. Rstolog mystll, and Unking at the bed
stead, i wm uain thrilled to my inmoci lisart, 
by a repetition uf the knockings.

My sensations tmw wm indescribable, and 
while my gam was riveted ti the sp-t. tue 
knock* came tte third time with (earful distinct
ness, aud I Involuntarily covered my earn with 
my bands to sbut ua\ salt wtre,ltesouodaf tbe 
supernatural Aerator, for such I now deemed it. 
while tte mott terrible apprehensions ruse tl 
my mlhd, for Here 1 would say that I. bave un
bounded faith in this mysterious token of death. 

. During a life-fong txpeneook, 1 have bad many, 
visitetloM ot n similar cnaracter. 1 have always 
found three knocks or rape upon a do'r, bed
Mead, etc, where lavestlgaitou bra foiled to

Dot.
to my ml ad whether to coll out or 
it of elrikfag a Hgnt. Retarntog lo

nothing that comm not within the purview.of, 
tbmir own judgment, nothing that revere of1 
myutory, aod which canna bo explained by tte 
oratoary rates aad matter-oi-foc* principles of 
human oompretansioa. Such todlvMaals would 
be skeptical witb regard to tte divine mysteries 

spirituality, for toe resaon ttel natural caua- 
’ os for every circumstance recorded In the sa

cred writings, could ooe be elicited. "As for mf• 
boU^ my maay stogular. and remarkabte «xpe- 
rieacre ta life, have determined me to acoept, 
after proper investigation, whatever comes with
in my view©, wtetrar ta accordance wbh tbe 
dlcteire of my finite judgment, or not. Hence, 
DMwUlutiodiag ooQie at ita readers of Ihtsq pa
ges may ascribe to me tte poritica a a too 
credulous aod superetitloaB nature, If I cannot

• sedue ttalr confidence to my Integrity of pur
pose, and strict adherence to truth, I will re
main todlflercnt alike to ttalr skepticism aad 
coatempt *
I ws* bora In tbe city-of Philadelphia. By 

tbe loss .of my parent*, Iwss tefiaiaa early 
age to tta' car* of relative*, and my school-boy 
Jays were paresil ta Iba taantiiiu village of- 
Fraa^f eh, which now farm* pan oi, aad i»«n- 
brocud >iiMb tbe llmiteof wbat usqd to be de* 
nominated the “ city of brotherly low" Wheth
er ttai endearing title Mill sdbtrM tb’tbq.dty, 
1 know Dot, Mpin .ten -unraroMd sidcuI 
lek It* dean 'atrest*, aod brtghC oditurm 
tqnares. '

Dear old Trankford I Bow tbs memory 
gdM back through* forty yean, aad ual'Jde to 
ay'VtatoD ibe beaubful image ot my /rat toot? 
Amid all Ita trials and storms tadtient to tbe life 
•it every man, wbo can banish from blr mlad 
tbo food bbjdets upon which bto fine youthful 
afloctlon was placed T • •

Oh I there’s nothing half so swal to life. 
As tore's young dream. •

■ , Ew-ad Ebousw.
Many yeare bave rollel away Into tta stades 

a eternity since tby purwepint toft lit taauuiol 
I earthly casket; Mill tbou art-fresh and green 
w my remembrance. Down' deep to my heart 
arttbuu caehriBod; sever, white “memory 
bokte ber test within tbe book and volume at 
my poor brain," to be effaced. Sta wm a school
mate oil mine; and ott have wo gamboled to
gether to tta oid Quaker mteitog-bouse tot 
wbere the school bouse wm located.

mould. Her dark brown - hair bung in curie 
around ber swan take neck, while her cym which 
were ot a dark btoe Color, ted a soli pensive 
expreerion. Her ekte «m a the foinsi, with a 
pvacb-llke bkh>m upon her checks, while ber 
dnelv cut muutb woe rendered mas enchant- 
wg by tbooe cherry lipa,

-1 at kuosd au fondly."
Our youtbiel affection wm mutual, and our 

troth was tarty plighted. How we used to 
dwell In cooverami * un that delightful future, 
wbfn, alter a lew years—ah ! bow tong tta 
years leemcd ttea,—we should attain tbe pe
riod that would wiImu our union. Tta fa 
turo second gfonous than.

Our fovo progressed, in tta course of a few 
years, 1 was rsusoved from school and placed 
in a mercantile huuat in FnilaOtlphta. Taw bus 
idcm oualtaed cm to tta store dusely during the 
week, but 1 kok occasion to visit Alton oa toon
days. .

I now looked Joyfully forward, Ml was ap
proximating to taaa’e «Mata—to tta Ums ws 
ted fixsd upon for onr nurrtags; fur i ted 
steadily advanced ta the cosfldetae of my om-
plqyen, aad waa in thi 
equate foe our toppoct uait-

It wm a taMiifol Sabbath morning.1* 
early pan a summer, andrae which 1 eball rarer 
forget, that 1 look my cant m <me of John 
HiMi otage coaches,—toere aero ao railroodo 
then,—and ibo driver araMf-nte whip, od 1 
Muted oa my ocemueood ritot to Frankford, to 
rriotoe my beloved Ehea. Filled with tbe moot 
delighttu miMttTTTT. I drank ia tbo varied 
bcauitet of tbo teadaimpA ’hick, like a paao-. 
rama, revealed tioelf on each aide uf the rand.

scenery of the cbonlry woo moot satranctegto 
the right TbstngrnacoemittodbytMcoMt’ 
tom flowego ttel graced -the gsrdora of tte no* 
^erouocpuauy rssnrnni bhni liadd tbe Frank
ford road, at that period, wm moot iavigurauag,

tamed our tehgbtfui teak at adding bright col
. * ._ >1_ A-_____________________ A *

acoompasied my betrothed to chorea m usual. 
Tbe vemrabte -etergymaa eetected aa the test 
ter hfodfecourea, ttaihjfty-flfitivvnsa ibothir* 
teeathAchapter of tot Marra Gospel i“ Walch ye, 
therefore; for p haomaot when the master

edrredtohte.soMea.efbtodisaouros. ■ _
Itev* toad* kan invariable into toWarhfo

. ’ • i ’ ■

the death at same oae Mar aad dear to.tta 
bearer. .

But to return. White filled with th* most 
awlui BCMitlou*. Fronted my giM around tta 
room, which wee, m I oteerveo, partially occu- 
pled oy ite moonlight, when 1 beheld to my in- 
txpresribte horror, aright which seemed to con
geal tte blood ia my veins, and turn my heart 
to tey coldDee*.

Tte door of my room, which I had locked on 
tbe InNde, suddenly opened unUefenriy. and a 
female figure, tte image of my beloved Elton, 
catered, and moved toward my bed. Hsiung si 
the foot, sta raised ber eves, aad casting upon 
me a mournful but affectionate look, sb* lilted 
ber tends and pressed them upon ter boeom.

SlruggliDg for voice, and shaking m *twere in 
aa ague fit, I succeeded, ia shrieking “ Ellen!" 
—wrafl I paseed Into a stole of ioasusibUily.
' I must have reaaalaed in this condition for no* 

erd hours, for wbeu I recovered my ooaeefoun- 
nees, the rays of the bright sou were stream
ing into my room. I sprang up, and my first 
act wra te examine ite door, h wm locked, just 
m 1 tad toft it before retiring to rest.

Hastily dressing toyself, and inditing a brief 
Dote to my place a businem, explanatory of my 

' procetded to a livery stable, procur
ed a horse, and was soon spooling rapidly to 
Frankford. 1 wm In a mate of extreme agooy. 
But my mind wm made up. I left m certain m I 
be ieved in my own exi-teoca, that tta iddl of 
my bean was ao more,—Ibst 1 should never 
again behold her alive.

At 1 approscVed tbo villas?, my kan of soon 
beholding ita reality, had well nigh ovorrome 
me, septet 1 could.with difficulty keep io my 
ssddle. AtthehotelIdiMBOODtod,andproceeded 
on foot to the rvsldeooe ot Eden. 'When within 
sight of the bouse, U I hsd ontertdned any 
donbtsMto her death, they would have been die
pelted, far tta inevitable si<M were risible In 
tta ctoeed shutter*, sod the strip of black crape 
upon tbe door. -

. 1 entered tta bouse with widely different feel
ings irom tboM with which I ted toft k but a 
few d*y» before. I Ward tte weeping family 
gatbared round the bed. whereon toy ta tte cold 
embrace of death all ihat wm mortal of Ellen 
English.

After pressing ber cold lip* with a passionate 
kirn, and priding i) a violent buret a feeling, I 
turned lo tbe family with ioqulriM si to the 
cause ot ter death. They iniorsed me ttel 
Ellen, al ite dore of tta day. tad complained of 
a singular feeling about tar heart, but m eta 
previously suffered come slight attacks of heart 
dtoiaee, lluIe importance wm attached to the 
mauer, nod eta had retired to bed m usual in 
good spirits; ba about two o’clock In the morn
ing, ber llUto sister who slept with ter wm 
awakened by ber ri^tonl struggtin*. Calling 
tor Mststanos the family come in and found ter 
dead.

la anewer to the inquirfes ot the family m to 
bow I wm eo eoou apprized of the affllctiog dlt- 
peosatiOD, I tafonrad them of tta toe mysteri- 
om visiiatioB I bad received from tta spirit ot 
Elton. It wm tte subject of much marvel, but 
tue great affliction in which ite family were 
involved, overshadowed all other coosideraUoa*.

We buried tar ia tta oid Presbyterian 
churchyard; and many a time afterward, 1 stood 
by the grave, and dropped a tear lo tta memory 
oi my first fava.

Bai did 1 not see ber again?
Ob. yes! many a night have "I awabened from 

my slumber, to beboid ber radiant spirit stasd- 
leg by my bedrito, her mourafoily biaolUul 
eyes gating upon me with tta same light ot 
farmer yearn. But no aouad erer came fr.raibe 
lipa; aod so, bring sensible ttel h wm bet 
spiritual, 1 have Ian and watched her without 
wearying, ur experiencing any Bymptann of 
fear, umU her Modiag. figure admaufatad me 
that tbo sweet vis!jo wm gi-D*.

A tow yearn ef er the InodeM* I have record

public hoora for tae Blgfri. and wm shown to 
my room, which I observed wm a doabto boded

Und aad anxious far repost, 1 sura disrobed

tbo hod oororfag waa aoddaaly withdraws froca 
me.

The first (bought that occurred to ay niad

ateiy afterward recoivud a vtofoat atop upra my
-Moa - - - . . "■

Beaton oh* MV ewrapd, Xapeaag up

1 found nothing.

my room I procured a oulch end lighted my 
candle. I next proceeded to eramiue the room 
'thoroughly, aod fleet I looked al tte other bed. 
which to myastoulebmentl found empty. It had 
ibe appearance of not having been disturbed 
being cuxmaiy laid up. bandying myself ttel. 
everything wm right la tbe room, and that do 
one could rater It except through tte door, 
wblcb wm locktil. 1 made up my mind to ooe 
thing, that it wm wbat la termed a “haunted 
house,"—subject to the viskailoc of disembodied 
spirit*. .

Brodog myNlf with courage, therefore, to 
meet whatever might transpire throughout Ute- 
night, X concluded to Ue down again, Im ring, 
however, my candle burning. I could not 
M’-’ m sleep seemed for tte present

While I lay thus, gaxiog around the rooen, a 
kind of mist seemed lo be weautalaWag to tte 
corner of the room farthest from me, Which enoo 
revolved liaelf Into two distinct figures. Aod 
now a most fearful spectacle became visible. I 
beteki a man extended upon the floor, strug
gling, as It aseroeJ, io thegraapofafrmole, who, 
at that Instant, made a plunge toward bb 
breesl, when sbe arose aad >tood . gaxtog upon 
him m be lay prostrate. To my Tnexpremible 
horror, I saw tbc life-blood gushing from bla 
breast In a enpfous Mresm, deluglog bU ctotbce 
aod body with ItBCrimsoe hue. Life appeared 
to be rapidly departing from blm, and now the 
female turned from ber victim, end as ber pale 
face was toward me,* I could see lb*t sbe wu 
a y°u»g woman of great personal beauty.

Clad In a dark dress, aod posaeaaiog a form of 
.the inoM perfect moukl, ate aiood, bolding to 
-her right band a dirk, whico she wm w1dI«} 
upon a white ^beket handkerchief in berleft. 
From Ibe crimsraaBfritu uppo ttohdDdker&irf, 
it seemed m though" tbe Inbtrameot wm wet 
with blood. ‘Having eccompUabedthis, ebe-put- 
I he dirk and handkerchief in tte pockets of rar 
drove, aad than moved fowsrd tte door.

As sbe paoMd near me, I ted a better oppoa- 
tunliy of cooln*ber face. Aitboogh nn pate, 
it wm eurpMBtagly handsome. Tm hair and 
eyee were of raveo blactneen, Mil there wm a 
wild light io the glare of ber dark eyes that in
dicated icMalty. Opening the door with do 
sound whatever, she dlmppearod. Turning my 
eyee bock t> where tta monteredLmma tey, no 
Ince of tte tela scene warvUbia. All bad van
shed.
I should state that, during tta smactlra of tbe 

thrilling sccDe I have endeavored to dracribe, 
doc the slightest sound wm aodibte; brace, I 
wm already prepared to set it down M a virion, 
or repraeeatattoo ol some pe* bet oi murder,— 
the extraordinary (acuity with which I wm en
dowed, roDdortog vcch things vteibte to toe. 
When the figure of Hie beautiful female bad

eucr. All them mailers cemo out in tbe public 
examiulfoe which took place afterward.

Iutbemenotlme.il wm observed hereabout 
tbal Mr. Morrison had beenum strangely altered 
In hto demraaor. Ho seemed to negtoci his 
business entirely, and rarely ventured from bls 
boots. '

Ono day, about »ix months rabeeriueoi to tbo 
elopement, tte folks about eur house were lo a 
state otexcitement coooerafog tbe arrival taro 
ta tte Mage coach of two tadiridmls,—a lodt 
dreesed la Mack, and cioeely veiled i nnd a gen- 
Itoman,—who, uotwllbsteDdlng a coMidernblo 
change ted Iatan piece in bis appearance rinco 
last seen here, some of tbo by otaaders re
cognised m Mr Frank Addison. Tta tody 

'wta doubtless hto wile, tte beoutlAiJ Annie
Mnrrieou.

Speculation WMii'e.reepecilng their visit to 
ter native placo; many Mcrtbtag It to a desire 
oa ttalr part to effect a recoodlistloo With her 
tatter. Upon tbeir arrival st this bouse, kept 
then by my fotter, tbey were allotted to Ita 
room occupied last ulgir by you.

Shortly alter ttelr arrivd, tta lady went oot 
alooe, and it wm observed tbal her course wm 
directed to ber iaiher’s manrioo. k

Frank kept lo tae room mcanwBlle, ordering 
refreshments, together witb a butt'o-of broody. 
It w«s not until the twilight came ou, tbat the 
lady returned. In onler to bave my story retu- 
lar, I must Ull you wtat iraupufcd al Mr. 
Morrtooo's upon that eventful day, M U wm all 
made public afterward. ■

It stems that Annie and brr hosbaad, at Ita 
urgent eotaita’ioo of the taller, bad c>>me op 
from tta city for the purpose uf endesvorlog t > 
effect a recoocilatloo widi tbe old gjotlcmua, 
and it wm arranged thu ebe ebouM go Iosco 
ber father, while ber hatband remained tare to 
nwalt tta result ot tbe lotetvhw. •

|Fben Annie Arrived at ter father’s hours, sbe 
wm sdmhted by a faithful old servant woman, 
wbo wm delighted m well m astonished to see 
Mr. Sbe concealed to admit ber to tar father's 
firesence without prerioM announcement, fear- 
ul that be would object to receiving ber. Ea- 

teriog tta room In which ter falter was, she 
Mund him lying upon a sola, indulging In a sort 
of meatal reverie. ■

Springing forward, ate threw taradf -upon 
ter knees oefore tarn crying, “FatherI dear

Mr.' Morrison rained himself from the sofa, 
and ia an indignant voice commaDded ber to 
'begone I* aod to leave bto presence.' 

obe caught blm by the arm, and ,i 
iced voice besought him t> listen i

1-

son. 1 tare revealed them to you from two 
coDoidcrstioM. Ora desire of my been te, to 
avenge tbo insult received from my former oom* 
D« Ivo, and I likewise feel deeply grieved at my 
connection with the proceedings which brought 
about tbe tameolsbte fate ot your loo confiding 
daugbtsr.

I euicerely det Ire to atone for my own con
duct aod parildpation In Freak's schemes at 
villtany, aod therefore should you entertain any 
doubts about the scatter, I am wll’log to afford 
you the satisfaction of* person*! toterriew, pro
vided 1 am guaranteed Moopttou from any 
punishment, which might by law bo tofilcted oo 
me. Aoy potomuolosriuo yoo may derire to 
■sake, will reach me If addrreood to

A. Msaqur, Philadelphia Post Office.
When the ufostuDate wosmd wm rwtorod to 

coowfimraom, oho toroed to tar (alter aod aok- 
od, mWm not itet tetter a rite forgery? Speak r 
my hflsbaod, bad m ta is, could not have bora 
guilty of sock base conduct"

In reply ber fatter retd, “’Before I made up 
my mtod to credit ibe writer's charges ngslMt 
Addison, particularly m I wm unawaro of tte 
matter or ibo forged draft, I addressed a note to 
tta taruer, with a aqraol tbat Do would caB 
upon me. .

“ And did be f* gasped Anole. M He did, and 
r iofirmed my belief ia tbe truth ot bls charges. 
Jo fact, I Immediately proceeded tuphiiadclpbia, 
sod ealtlog nt the tank. 1 found tho draft for 
twelve hundred and Aliy dollars, with my signa
ture skillfully forged upon It"

Tta last words of tbe old grnttemao bad 
scarcely been uttered when hls daughter wih 
soother loud shriek, fainted ootv. when sta 
again recovered, ber falter asked her where- 
Addison was. 8be apprlmd him of the 
feet m to bis sccompaoylngAer here to endeav
or lo effects recaocim'IoD, aod of bls sojourning 
al the hotel. Let blm take care of bimecif, for 
the officer* of Justice are after him, replied her 
falter. -

■ ” Oh, my dear falter T cried sta; "wiH yoo 
Dot receive me again under your roof? for i can 
bare nablnfc further lo do with that baas bad 
man.” '

liotaDcd at tte done, but nothing rave tta low 
wbfopera of tte wlod, agitated the qukt ol tte 
Dleht.

Returning to my couch oca more, I lay down 
but with do dUpcoilioo to steep. It wm near 
morning, maenver, aod Just m tbe light of my 
candle expired fa lie socket, daylight began to 
perp In ot tbe window*

1 aroM early, wllb feverish anxiety and curi- 
odty, determined to fathom tte mystery of tte 
evenia of tte night With thia Intecuou. X de- 
aa'nded and ooogbt tbe landlord. As I detailed 
to him the sones to which I bad been a wiineee, 
be manifested much conorn aad surprise, com-. 
tniSMreiiag me upon the severe ordeal through 
which I ted petoed, and tta deprivation at sleep 
cooeeqaent therera .

“ The reality of vour tost night's vidon," l«’d 
be, “ wm enacted In uh bouse many yeare ago 
while my father wm tte proprietor, and when 
I wm quite a youngster. Many pereras have 
occupied that room si ace tta dreadful occur- 
ma traneplred there, but you are the first ooe 
wbo tea compialoed of being dliturted. X can
not UDdersteDd it"

I commaaicalid to the landlord my poesan’on 
of tta faculty of “ secood tight.”

“Ohraoldta, a light ceemlog to break fa 
upon him; “vnu poems tte power of discern 
fag Barite? Well, that sccounie for it. It wm 
a tembfo affair, and excited our viUfoge to auch 
an extent, that It wm a Irag while before tte 
people recovered from It.”'

"Would you baveobject!ms to acquainting 
bm with tte incidents connected with tnat mat
ter? I am very desirous to foam all about ite 
tady I “■ k * "

"Nora w sr." replied ita landlord. “I 
am perfectly wllltog to giro you tta story, m 
well se I can CMoqet i ^together, for I wm but a 
boy then, and some « bave almost escaped 
me. But we will sit down, and while discussing 
a bo'tie ot good wine, I will tali you tte metan- 
cboly story of -

Abxie Monmaox.
Annie wm tta only daughter ot aa affluent 

counaellor al fow of thia place. AU tta advant
age* that wealth could bestow, tad rendered ber 
the moot acoompl abed young lady ia tta place. 
Thia, together with her extraordinary beauty a 
face era form, combined with a lovely dispori- 
tloo, had made her aa object a great attraction 
to tta young geaUemeo of tta village, maay of 
whom MpireJ to pin tar rand. Sta was tta 
tekaowfodfed belfo a tto place.

Among those attracted by her extraordinary 
beauty aad scccmpbe wm Freak Addi- ---- n------------

_ Hawas 
__________ reputed to bo a 
young nun of great wraith. Although Annie 
became quite inialuetod by hit winning addrom 
and haadoomo penoa, ttoro won maay whio 
parings about, respecting bU private eta racier, 
ora* people emerting ttel te wm a gambler.

seemed to fluke

program ol the groi 
coopM. Ho wmcos_^„ 
meaeuree, however, io effect

Them ramore, ao prejodieri to tte

aUiagem 
xmc. He

With hto daughter, whore

rhitb-

with Fifiak Addiooe; aad a£ doabto upon tbo

been privately married to Fraek, and wm arid-I ‘ - —.. . ■*. Al_ At. . A j * -— * L.k—a>.

for them to vtok him, aad bo ackaowtodgad 
htoddldMa. . t

ttecowduct .of

mu nor movy, wn«u nor nit—r cnee, now. 
foolish girt, do you know wtat you are, and 
wtat you ask of me?" "Before you proceed 
farther," said be, opening a drawer la a deck 
that etood near him, and tekiug from Iteaoe a 
paper, “read thi*. aod then irem* aa apology 
for your rank arndoct if you cao." HaaaiBgit 
to ber. be relumed io the aofa. '

HMtily asking tte'paper, or totter, m It really 
wee, Annie proceeded to devour tie contents. 
A* tta finisbed It* perusal, during which sbe be
trayed great atimtou, ate utured a piercing 
scream, and before ter latter could reach bar. 
eta ted fallen violently to tbs floor in a faint- 

Ung fit. He rang tbe bell for ami>tu)a, and 
sooo tte osmate arrived aod ass toted 11 restore 
ber to coaocioasams; but some time elapsed be
fore she wm able tJ anjcufaie, Tte totter,tta 
reading of which ted caused thia agitation ou 
her part, ran thus m far m I can nun other: ’

Mm Mommisox—Dear Sir.—Tte duty toim- 
poeod upon mo of maklog an expooilton of a 
matter in which I have teia tuaome extent con
cerned, aod in which yout reputation m well m 
that at your daughter, la compromlmd. Aad to 
order to remove all doubuol ite veraciiy a tbo 
etatoaent I am about to make to you. I sub 
sente my name to thle,and am wilting tjteBtiry 
upon oath to tte truth and oom dooes of 
my reveleitoa.

For more than a year 'past, I have been tte 
boon companion of Frank AAdtoon, whom you 
doubUoM belhve to ta tte lawful at 
your daughter. At tbe gambling tabio we bave 
been almost tompa^to, ptoytog toto each 
otter's hands whenever we baJ tbo opportunity 
to fleece some onsuipectlng victim. Tab ao- 
parent friendship wm continued until a few 
weeks Binos, when I discovered ttel my sup
posed Irfand tad taeo foroumo Ume acting trai
torously towards me, by co-operating with ano A- 
er frtocd of bl* to swindle me out of come 
large sum* of money. When hto fatoe conduct 
became apparent to me, 1 charged Dim with the 
foot, aod toe upooot ol the matter wm a very 
violent quarrel- resulting ia my bring struck fa 
tta face Dy tta villtan. 1 would have remotad 
lbw groMinsult upon tta instant, notwithstand
ing hto physical superiority over me, but a sud
den Men soiled upon mo that amors rare aad 
satisfactory means at revenge wm open to me. 
And bow, tir, I proceed lo show up to you tta 
deformity a tbie ocouDdrel. aad when you shall 
isarn from me how yoo sod yourio teve been 
impooed upon by thio fiend in human abspe, I 
trust you will tear op against it; and that yoo 
will receive tta expreaetou at my deep regret 
that 1 abouM teve been inalrumestalla promot
ing tte dastrabto achrtsae ot each a sooudraL 
Id tbo flret ptace, then, I will Inform yoo ttel 
your daughter wm oottr aurriti to Frank Ad
dfora I

Over dx months ago be-obtained my consent 
to pereuuaie a clergyman, for tte purpoM of per
forming a sham marriage ceremony between 
him and a young woman, whom te ted, m ta 
aasnred me, seduced from tar home, and wbo 
wm extremely anxious to te prtvatoly married 
to bls. Toeatfofy ber, te aald bo wm induced 
io impoM upon Mr a trnodufout cmoaray. At 
that ume, 1 wm Ignoraut m w wbo tne lady 
waa, te taflfag me tael ate wm a reddest a 
ibe aiy. h wm fa a private room at a bold, 
that tte ceremony ww performed. Nono were 
pteecot rave m taree acron fa tbo aoras, snd 
wten 1 wm istroduced to too youg lady m aa

to yoor protector! You have broken my heart, 
and I ran never heal it-by taking a wanton tah> 
my £0000," wm ber tai bar's rspfy.

without another word, tat with a stolid look, 
of despair, ate proceeded to tbo d ror and with
out looking agate nt ber tuber, ate loft tbe 
hooM sad returned tare. At ttat time we knew 
nothing of them cucumataBcea. tote went op 
to tte room whore Frank was, and from the 
oound ofttelr voIom ooow afterward, our folks 
concluded that they were ta a moot vioteet al* 
tareatton, which continued for a long time tat> 
the night.

From tte quantity of brandy ordered and 
drank by Addwra ta tbe enuroe of tbe eventag. 
It wra evident that te most havo bora ta a very 
excited cowdMow of wind aad body, and doubt- 
km cncamhtod mom potocmI vtotaMO upon the 
unfortunate woman.

Tte house wm dosed st tte usual hour, nod 
every om rotirod. Jo the rooming it wm dis* 
covood tbal tbe fttW *•* unfoetsaed a
natter which caraed none of tte fa-
matte were miming. Neither Additoa nor 
Annie appearing at tbe broakfoet table, my 
folbar went up lo tbeir ore room, aad upow^ 
knocking at tbe doorapd receiving no reply, he 
forced the door, aad opened it, when a moot, 
gbaatiy aad terrible sight soot hto ajao. Man 
entering the room he bad called otto to tbe folks 
below, when many of « hmhed op the stain, to
be confounded wi ha right each m I never shall 
forget. Frank Addises lay dead upon tbe floor, 
stabbid to the bean with some eharp lastru. 
meat which could not ho found. With tbo a* 
ooptloa ol hto con', no pelt of hto cfotbtag bod 
bwn removed, while he wm literally dtoege^ 
witb hm own blood. Tbe carpet upon which 
he wra lying woe Hkewlttomuroted. Tbe ab- 
actDoe a Annie earned nopidua immediately

“And did tUy flodterFwM my tovotao- 
tary exetemation. “ No, ate wm Dever foaod 
Otw,n replied tbe teodford, “ ba about a month, 
after, a body wm taken from tte Rancocus 
Crook, which, nawi tettndlng It ted tbeap- 
pearance of having b eo telte waler come time, 
wm coon rocogeirad m that ot Annie Morriacn.

At tte inquest held by tte no roe sr upon the 
body ot tbe murdered man, wiuaosooa, among 
whom were Mr. Morrison and membero ot hm 
household, testified to tte cxrcnmotances ot 
Annie's vlJt to ter fotter, aod wbal there took 
ptace; ot which I bave already informed you. 
The telt ^of Frank's gambUng friend wra also 
produced, and read, in li wm m often repeated 
aad dfeamaed altarward, that it became quite 
iamiliar to me. *

waa done to palliaie to some extent tbgggmmia 
atoo of tbe actol homicide. A vast deala sym
pathy woe inMifeoted for pw Arai* and many 
persrae eatartaioed the firm coovtaija, that 
tbe act had bora committed te calf defense.

At tbe oumaalng up tbe Jory found the - kill
tag of Frank Addisou to nave been canoed by 
some aharp instrument ta tbe hand of Annfe 
Monfora/

ed of Ite laadlord. "He
r i iMok- 
after afflict

sd witb paralyse supposed to have teen produ
ced by sxcsmve grid, aod taken to hto bed irom 
which te never arost He died soon after, and

m, bate I ndatod to yoo io aa Imperfect man- 
mt, the A*® of tbe once pride sou . brils of our 
vUjap.”

Aa tbe tamltoed flafotad bto motaacboly 
sarraUve, 1 raked bin whether i>o fastromebt 
that earned Addieon a death w«a ever toead

tbo bloody tenokrreianf yoo

buwursr, I waa* through tim parfcraoMo at my

jkddtora

rhito undnr tha tefiMBa

treat wee tho belte of , aad only daughter a an 
eminaat Mayer of that place. He ehaekfod

much ahumd by himror be to treqnestiy nadar 
the influence ot strong bqeor, aad maay a tlpM

to my baarvafooms, teettsimg act not la lasutt 
hto boat Mpadi 1 will bow, for, taform yoo 
that emo pvotang just before oor quarrel, Frank ■ A - — . A A- — * * • _ — — — -I - — - * ■ . . I. A A

pming labfo, had

mwpldon 
per. Tali

wronght, aha had plunged to lnt> hto

pure la which had teen enacted ao terrible a

toy. . .
whoa qu|to a ypuag au, ny retodeeoa for 

«MM Uaae wm apoo Fruat Scnot ia tao north* 
QnpnilefPbltodelpbto.

Otten white udiiag under tho booeyoqckfod 
eted porch at tbo Croat door, oa rammer even- 
teg*, wt-.h my mind eoreperatirely A* 
thought abd care, aad eafoytM my frp*raai.

Iutbemenotlme.il
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• map. rttf.—Of the fnnrtkms of ibe faralllM. L— 

Cun.dna.n-'-*. ll.-Att-nikm. HI.—P»-rrrMUm. IV. 
—Metaury. V.—Air«wiatUm. VL axd VII.—Like* and 
IM-Ilk-*. VIIL-J«dtfment IX-1 mad eat toe. X -Will.

* map. ix.—of tbe p- uitow funrtk»n» of |<>-rcrp<ioa la 
lb- ditL-r-nt CM-nlth-v wLIU- It, a natural alate. L—Of Iba 
u< ruUar function* n( pin - pt foe when In n .late ef Aril- 
il-lai HomnambulUm. II-The function, cuoaldcred 
when In a alate of Art I Hr hl >„mnambullMa. L—Coa* 
ecioaaoe**. A—Aitmthm. Perception. 4 —Memory^ 
5 -A—m hiloa. b and 7.-1JU-. aad Diallkee, A-Judg- 
meat, n.—lantdMihm, fo.—Will.

CeAp.dC -Ofrwllnx urlnn.wlae the mind. L—nias- 
trit ten. II.—nia*tmt|,<. Tinvry of Dr. Collyer. Meatal 
albeemy or electriMa<.

Ciiap. x:. L-utth,- 1d«-atlty of other mysteries whb 
tbl* *;air. IL-riX the my*l< rie* araetierd by Ito mod. 
vni'maitkiaa«of Kjypt. HI —Uf tbe -mraterkMM to 
dy.“ IV Of th- <-arth mlrrwre. Hr»C earth dace, toe- 
un i earth gla«*. V.-s-MccihI *lxht. VL-Fhaaiaeaie.

t’lMP. xif.—Tnuoporiitan of tb* senses. '
’ t'HAP. xnt.—Natural •to-p.

Chap, xtv.—Natural H.>Mnantbnil-m L—Trance.
• map. Xv.—of Intuit tom.
t’tiAP. xvi.—Pr>-*-ntlm,-at er foreknowledge.
Cuap. xvti —of Int-rfor prwvl.fon. H —Of exterior 

pmhloa. III.—I'hrptoUr dr«-au>*. IV.—Witchcraft.
Cuap. xvut— *y6pnihy. 1—Clairvoyance. Clairroy. 

aner at a dl.taarv.
Vbap. xtx.—Of the a~n*e of hearing.
t'NAP. xx.—of th- **-„•-• «f •well and t*ete.
Cmap. xxt.—uf tlie •<•*•* offwllnc.
Chap, mil—Uftto m a*e uf motion. Of tbeir phyeical 

■tn-agtb.
Cuap. xxnt.-of tto Indnmcr of Ahltolal Nomnamba- 

ll*m on the »y*L*m. L-Ufii* Ingamcc upoa a healthy 
autyect. IL—of the Indurnce of ArtlAclallioesaamba* 
ll«iu upoa dheuw-d *nhjcct«.

Cmap. xxiv.—ArtIAcU) Sumaamballani coaaMered ae 
a thrruycuik a^rnt. - .

Cmap. xxv.—of the kind* of dt*eaae cured while In 
thb .tale. L—<1»,«r»-a. „r *1, Vitu.'a dance. IL—EpUep. 1 
»r, III.—DyelM-tr>h. IV —latrrmillcttl fever. V.—Fever. 
XL—Vase. Vil.—Intoinn,at->ry rheamatiwm. VIII — 
Chronic rtouanil-ni. IX —lly^eeia. X.—Melancholy 
■fr»Mn nnrr*)ulted fove. XI —< H*r. XII.—Caw. XIII.— 
• ace. XIV.—Contraction of the ma*clr« of the takers. XV.-Mcerlrt frviV .XVI.-4to. XVlL-<m. *

Cmap. xxvl—Surrt-al »perat|oa«.
Citti^. xxvu —ubktvtrkal caae*. Coaefurien.
This vahmbla work fa for aale at thh riger. at Fl AO 

per Volume, poriaac Btcrnt*. Mr.- btetk Hot In amM hrr 
culuna. trade supplied oa ruaaenable temc

No^l Ri.bop Hopkta* oo bpiritnallsm. Reply of 
Jodeo Edmoad*. .

No. t. Tbe Newsboy.
No. 4, roeertalaty of Moiritnal iatercourae.
No. A Certalaty of Bpiniual laleecoor*r.

No. HplritMUsm m^miiooslrated from aarlmt aad 

Modern hl*t,wy.

aJmUb BsyvMO*(Xu H- 
■101 Bayrara------

Prof. Wm. Denton's Works.
THE SOUL OF THINGS: OR PSYCHOMET

RIC RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES. 
By Will IsSi and KHralwth M. F. tootea.
Tito valaaito mH highly lalcrerilag work ha* become a 
|wrt of Ibe .taatorU Itoraturu of Iba cvMtry.

Price, II^OcU. Parisce, Mcto.
LECTURES ON GEOLOGY, THE PAST 

AND FUTURE OF OUR PLANET. A val- 
aaUo Ktoetllk work.

Price. ti^Octo. Psstacr. Met*.
COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE 

BIBLE For Common Seme people. Twelfth 
u^wma*. renwd aad ralaryrd.

Prise, Men.. Psatait, Bria.
THE DELUGE. IN THE LIGHT OF MOD

ERN SCIENCE.
Prise, item. PntogklM.

what u Bfoirr. Price. IBeu., PestoM, 
bs TUTABU. Prise, toeiA, Pasttg*, MM.

For able al Tub Rsuoio-PRiLoeopHXCAL 
JocaxAL Office.

Addreto tk & Jonea, 187 A 180, South Cl*rk 
greet, Chicago, HL

•THE HISTORY OF M0SE8 AND THE 
X ImmUim, (rw-vrittaa.) By

' MERRITT MUNSON.

WATERS’
MEW DOALE PIANOS

OMM Off***

feoad ii • very soyonor laetr 
yai Bmkiya Bri*b«*AMaia*r

ftovotl. Bl.

SEWING MACHINES
Haring made arrangement* with

TRB MARUFACTCRBRB.

of allot the best style ot Bbwibo Macbutbs, we 
Win Furnish

aoyoneet tteeuty-Svo DoUar Mecbtaaoao woUaatteeaef

Ten Dollars Less
,aad •wry to y**M

totonq beat ri ttokiad omde.
That to to any w* will, foe tto ragwto yrieo ef tte Sewing 

Naebiae, wc only oaad tte maeMa^ bnt wUl eend

TEN DOLLARS
worth af My «t tte teste ttortito to mt Beak Un,** 
Cha Ikiwi Pitimrmcu Aovasu. ar a yart ia wA. al 
raptor ratoa as a ywiau ar iadaceaaeat to bay machtom 
through ear agswey.

will buy through our Agency.
Addrcee,

8. & JONES.
103 South Clark Street, 

Chicago IlHnoia_

NEW EDITION,

N DOLPH’SPrice, 81.00, Poeta<e, Ideta
For aale at tbe Office of tbe Rbuoio-Prilo- 

bofskal Jourxal, 187 A 189, South Clark 
street, Chicago* HL

PARBS COMPLEXE

AFTER DEATH, OR DISEMBODIED MAN.

B
Bf.LUZlK MWI.

ried Vsmbr, ShoulA reed it
£88

■MdtaSoIbTE

MAL ESTATE aM LOANAQMTR.

mnMumm,

DR.E. P. MILLER'S WORKS.

Ths Cause of Exhausted Vitality, 
or Abuses of the Sexual Function. 

rCloth $1,00, Fostago, ISota.

Fries, 81.00
PRE-AD AMITE MAN, demonattaUng tbe a-

Vital Feres, How vutod aad Haw Pr> 
served. Cleth 81.00,

pmsa im*. m*. wm.
For sale at tbo Office of tbo Rrlmio-Pxjlo- 

lorniCAL JocaxAU
AddremS. & Jqnea, 187 8 180, South Clark 

Street, Chicago, III.

FROM

THB IMMBR LIFE.

tori yrioni an ton yayaraad U^aatly tool
Rrico 81.25, Postage 20cts.
For sain at the Office of the RauoitvPniLO 

aormcAL Journal, 187. & 189, booth Clark 
street, Chicago. 111

THE KORAN—translated into 
BhtoMeb tamedtotaiv Ha Ito oMm! wUh

H«W toBMhe, aPaaily Guide Ar tha Ua 
of Water iaPmerviaf Health aad Tract* 
ia< IHmem

IM AM ITS MBM mSTSST 
BY TEI COUNT delTUOt 

Boor for women, touno Or old-, 
FOR TER LOVING, TEN MARRIED, UN- 
.QtE, UNLOVED, MART-RRFT,.PINING

ONES. ■ /

m dsnes Tt wshbv.
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fmtUi wtaftl
a. v. wiuof.

Imedaro ad

oabjocd sf good. Tho Mtyact waa laid oat la thb 
way: Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, Moom, David, tho 
propbola aad tbo spocltao, wore all about ao bod 
mas ao over Kvod oa Ub footstool of tbo Al-

pies; bet they exhibited eomo good prioclphe.
'Ra aoUeod tbo above named characters person

ally aad severally; but wo vonlbro the aosortloo, 
(aod there b no great venture about It, either).

deny my ssrerttau, aad 
oflbal denial.

memo. Wo are too restricted la reaped to space 
to giro more. Where la tbo Bibb dM Mr. Wfiaoe 
learn that Pharaoh gave Abraham om thoosaad 
oho MM0,aad om tbonaaud sbeejkOtcf Where

wwmww aw wa wa r ,
Where did be leard that tho Lord oooghtfor 

Moooa, going over tbo hllb, aad throsgk tbo val* 
leys, aad could bM tod him, Uli, at last, ho bund

Goa. 43:97 ; 48:91; Laks 3:7. stc, 

did bejNt bb tafonnaUoa about Labaa’s sboop— 
that alter the arrangMOMl.wttb Jacob, all the 

taberp wore ring etrsMod, tbe firat year, aod all 
were tbe same tbo oocond year aad tbo third yoor 7 
Who told Mm, eoatrary to tho Bible, tbat It wm 
Leah who stole tbe Imsgeo from ber father 7 

acts of Abrobom, lease, Jacob, etc., tbat tbey are 
recorded fairly aad boecaUy, witbooI aay keeping 
bach or excuMSg.-b ooe of tbe strongest ovtdsocca 
of tbe truth of tbo record.

Ooe or two things tbst Mr. Wilson dwelt upon a 
good deal, ougbl to be noticed. Ooe fa, tho aittar- 
coco in tho gvoealdcioo ("go-oealogiee") ol our 
Savior. Doos Mr. wlfaoo expect a r«mlon of 

•rally cooooded,
are of Marj aad Joeeph, oeparalod: aad ao bulb 
unite aad cross thb side ot Devld, n follows tbst 
Jssas b ths son of David, and of Abraham, by 
hb reputed father, (who with tbo Jews was rock- 
used ibo same as a real father), aad by hb real 
mother.

Again, Herod could not have killed tbe infants 
with a vbw to get rid of Jesus, for Herod died B. 
C. three years, is tt possible that a man wbo baa 
"lectured to Urge audiences from Sen Francisco 
to Boetoa,’’ doos uot know the diEereoce Ixtween 
the vulgar era , aad tbe true araf Tbo true era of 
the birth of Christ b four yean before tbc vulgar 
era; aad ll b tbo vulgar era thal b referred to, in 
giving chronological dates. Herod died three 
years before the vulgar era, but one year, or leas 
man two, after tbe true era. 8l“"---------- “■**
MA W. fe Ignorant, or a deceiver 7

Cairo.
Auburn. March 11th. 1870, • •

Tbe above criticism b from tbo pea of a Uni- 
vsrsalfet mlaioior, aad b a fair typo ol tbeir hoo- 
tsty, ao reformers ; and for the edification of tbb 
leareod'dlviac, wo repeat onr snower to bio criU- 
cbm, aS'wglgave tt befora a largo aad intelligent 
audletke, lu Corning Hall, Apbdrn,>i. T., March, 
llthinsA . '

After reading: the above article t^an attentive 
audience,—during Which “CHlo* copttnu/d tramp

ing up and down tbo hall, to tbo great annoyance 
of all present^ frequently laumptlag ne with 
coarse aod rude remarks, unworthy a maa or. a 
minister,—the people had in put a atop to his 
unmanly conduct. Wo now lake up the loot son- 
toaeoofCriio: .

“Agnia, Herod contd pot have kllled«tbe Infants 
with n^vbw'lo gef rid of Jeans, for Herod died B. 
C. throe years •• • • • ’ .

We call the altenUon of onr yeoden to the quo
tation we made from Malt. 1: IS:

mesi QI UBQ vr ovw ,

xaL,\p vail aa through thousands of other medl-

WHO TO ASK

Pyi| i|M, aad feave aot a trsee sf It behind.

Jmm waa bora la BethlehMD, of

h data ahall wo accept 
illy think Orito booqs

TSE MEAT SPMTIAL KNOT

Orito ambos

oa.
PAjnriB A. Coeabt.

Second.—We never made tba siatemeol “from 
Ban Fraacbao to Bosioo"-tt la Calaa. Wa aUted,

“Mow, 
Judes,"

mokra Joseph th 
tbe eon of HeU.

A6EBTB WASTER EVERYWHERE FOB M 
roomiE aw juwativs fowmeba

acestb waster everywrere pm ne 
FUMTtVE AW SEGATTYE FOWMAA

Here b a alar 1a our Bible, bad looking at tbo 
tferoboo, we And, “B. (X- four year*.’’
Ia tbo second chapter of Matthew, grot veree.

or two things, Mr. Wi 
unght to be noticed.'’

We ease sr, Mr. WUi

A BE Mm A 8MM. af drneorme, Fn^-etk Maa. L gaow. A sssa.o<OsetotaM> ask A J. Waaha, aTEarhm, A T.
-sok A J. Mahr*/, ot Moaktaa, Mhe «d ibn. A P.
Worden, ot Oabhaab, Wb aak Iba thaeanoda who bore

Bappooo we drop tho wordo h 
sd qaeta tt oa it ooght to rood: us\d ----Q-------------- a.

“But • when Herod wm dead,1* B. 0. three 
years. Wo aeksd, last night, "la tt tree that Har
ed died three years before the birth of Jesus 7 If 
so, bow couln bo have killed tbe Infanta to get 
rid of JeeueP* Again, b tt tree tbat Mere b a

pertinent of tha RBUoto-PaiuworBiCAL Jopn/ 
r. . >______.. .. .U-____u —^11 »*aawea«**rlaMnaia»aj»wwa.aaBatt«rB^»ma«

From tMtul Btitor Journal 4 Arpto.

ALL GO TO CHICAGO.

OHARGA MUBSEBT,

Aeoma.
EVERGREENS ood ROSEA BULBS. Aoi

far r ABMKBS aad othon. Tho

heart , Mil to pool

Lboerletbo hummer walks

al tioe with thia

ul Halt Taks 8713. Wllboal oloputag 
Orito's aril oo "gu-aeatogtak” wo wlIlM 

waa the creafaol rascal m tom au." wo petal. 
Osar gooa Crtto, loGee .37 :14, 33, whore Ml but 
Kcubua cuaepired lo kill Joorob, 
No voice of sympathy Born Judas

Oam

stton

win cnio
Urtto win also Sod In Exodus, 4th, Si, where 

God undertook to kill Mooes la oo mb, aad did 
ooL bscauM Zlppoeah east tbo faro skla of ter 
so< at bls fest. Here b a bar room scene that b 
a St accompaniment for Judah* la hb Jodgcasai 
agataol Tamar.

The story of lbs attempted murder oi Hegar 
and ber Child. Orito will god la Ges. 31:14,30. 
Tho otory of Abrabom's Iio to Pharaoh, you will 
lad la Ges. 18 10,14. Ho left for Egypt poor, oad 
caoM back rich,—Grn. 13: 1, A Abraham succeed 
od so wall la bb lylsg tour Into Egypt, tbat ba 
rwpsatsd tha lb lo Gerar. to AblmUeA. tbe king, 
sad for tboJie told UM king, tbe king '1 AbtaaUeck

Mid. Behold, I have giren thv brother a thousand 
Coos of aBver**.—Gro 30: 1,19. Aod wo optoe

I Orito, poeerasing large lautal Ivo powers, woe id 
Dslersoeeoent for half tbo sum that Abraham re
ceived.

every respect, snd ws charge back spew you, 
your willful mbrepreenuiioos • It b like yon 
aod all of tour Ilk. Wo Mated that Abraham lied 
to Pbareoc—went Into Kgypl poor aod come out 
rich. Either Pharaoh hired too liar to leave, or 
Abraham waaalbtaf aa well as a liar. Second, 
after Mcoeedlog so well la Egypt, through the 
power of bb medlnsssblp. bo repealed tho experi
ment in Oerar. with Ablmllecb, aad again came 
out rich. Ho sent Hegar aod ber child forth to 
die. at tba Inal Igai Ion of Sarah. He andertook to 
kill Isaac, hb soa. Bo ctomlltod adultery In tbe 
presence of bb wife You are welcome to yoor

Wo never atAUd that thb waa the only place ta 
tbo Bible start meoUoo was made of aa inn. 
Crtto, you* are welcome to Isaac the Ibr.—O*w. 
38:7 ; Jacob, tbo Ibr and deceiver.-Geo. 27: 18, 
19; Judah, tbs greatest reoral of them all; David, 
tbo murderer of Uriah, and ffotomen tbe alholM^- 
weleomu take tbcm, and follow tbeir exampfos 
ao long so you please. As to Juu. the man wbo 
Mys WO colled him a liar Is a falsifier aad speaks 
uot the truth. Shall ws my that CrtsaJAjgoor- 
aot or a dsoeiver 7 *

THE BABSEM OF UOKT SPIAtT MEMACE BE
” FARTMAhT,

It b with great pleasure that we glvo place to 
tbo following endorsement of onr friends ta spirit* 
Ilfs, to tbo geaulne nedlutasblp of Sbter Conant, 
aod ber uaefulooM In tho Message Department of 
our worthy ootemporary,—the Bamboo or Liobt. 
We are personally acquainted with Bister .Conant, 

aod have enjoyed sweet comcbooIoo with Brother 
Dr. Kitridge, who belongs to tbo circle of spirits 
wbo osnsge tbo Message Department of tbe Bab- 
BBS.. Ho b an Intelligent spirit, and knows well 
tho necessities ol tbe people,and b ta doee aUkooe 

with the circle of spirits composed lo part by Hen
ry, Biles and Dr. Butler, wbo control the Inner Ufa 
Department of the Bbligio-Pbilooopbical Joum- 
Aal, through tbe Mediumship of Mn. A. II. 
Robinson. Both drdcs Ot spirits are In close 
alliance with each other and working for 
tbo good of hnmsnlty, io tbo enlightenment 
ot tbe mkifds ofmonklud, upon tbo nature, char
acter, condition ana occupation of spirits after 
tbe dbsolntloo of tbo physical form.

No. /object boa ever elicited tbe attooUoo of mor- 
tab, fraught witb oa much interest as tbe question, 
"If a mao die, shall bo live again ?" and if so, bow 
and where does be live, and wbat b hb condition ? 
All of these questiono have been and are yet being 
amwered, and published in tbe Message Depart
meat of the Baxbxb or moot, aod Inner Life De

urns, day by day, to tbe Joy and consolation of 
mkllloM upon..mi)lk>na of loving nod deepocde^t 
souls.

We believe the importance of these dtps rtmsnta 
are appreciated by tbe public, and tbe genulneocso 

of the meltumsare never qomUoocd by tboeo wbo 
ooco attend tbo seaacea, but aa ll b natural for all 
to fave tho approval of tbe Intelligent and tbe 
good, wo treoofar the following trow the columns 
of theBaNMxn of Liobt, to the Joobbal:

Thirteen veers and more has thb department of 
oor psper bad oa existence; yet to-day, not with 
slaadiog tbo occumoiaUng evidence from year to 
year In nearly all parte of tbo world of the return 
ot the spirit after death, m*ny people asaert that 
tbe mecragos gireu al our circles, sod pnblbbed In 
tbc Babbbb, are not what tbey purport to be ; 
but that they are based upon decepuon end fraud. 
Aod BOtwiihatandlag our osservaUous lo tbe 
contrary, tberd are some few al thb Uma wbo, 
through ignoraece or design or both, publicly de
nounce Mre. Cooent and her medtamablp. Being 
naturally of a sensitive nature, abe feels keenly 
tbe shafts ol msllcs aimed at ber on tbe ooe band, 
aod the anathemas of Ignorance and bigotry oo 
tbo other. Knowing tbat sbe b used simply ss 
so iaoirnoseol by which departed Inlotligeocca 
eommualcato, and being wUiluc tbat all wbo 
seek return may reach their frienda of earth by 
coming oo rapport with ber physical orgaobattoo, 
b ll atrange that she fceb that she baa bad Injustice 
done ber by a portion of tbe public 7 To such an 
extent of late have de-lgniag parties carried tbeir 
warfare against Mre. Conant personally, aad lbs 
Message I> part tor nt of tbb paper, i bat, deopnod
tag somewhat, toe addressed the following note 
to Theodore Parker io spirit IM>, sealed 11 care
tally, aad requested us lo forward It to Mt. Mans* 
fir Id, of New York, for s newer. . We compiled 
with ibe indy's request, snd ta dne time tho un
opened letter was Warned, answered, which ans
wer we sfao coppy:

MBA OOBAjrrO UFTThB.
My Dear Friend In fiptriLLlfa, Theodore Parker : 

Tell M, are tho Meosegvo printed ta tbe Benner 
of L*gbl genuine 7 Do tbey comb from tbo parties 
whose osmo they boar, oram I befog need to da- 
©rive tbe worid 7 1 ask for light upon thb subject, 
because tho skeptical worid aay I am a humbug. 
I pray yoa glvo aso light I Aad if l am doing a 
good work, obteO meso, aad gtva mo that ea- 
couragoosesl 1 so much need. Your aaortal assdi-

8ptri)aaltots aro at thte day 7 

aad abht, ptodslmteg thb heavM-born troth to 
a meek dooaived people. BM mr work will fallow

wo lived la vain. . *
Tbo irachfogsgfooa through yon are sobad.and 

wm edaad tbo tool of mm mtado. Too are under 
tbo especial charge aad watcbiol cjreofa bond 
of spirits wbo taavs you aot, day ur nlgbl. Bo,

lombly, ..
Thbodoab Pabua 
JOEB PlEBFOBT.
Rcros Kitbeme.

tt rough Mr. Mansfield,Mra. Ooeaal tMaarkodthol 
Mr. Parker bed mode a mistake ia stating that her 
nolo without dale was before him, etc., m sb«bs- 
llevod she had Paled it. But upon opening Cbo< 
sealed fatter, sho found, much to ber surprise, that, 
abe bad omit tad the dale. Before tbe letter paasod 
from oer owe beads lo Mr. Mansfield, tt was care
fatty examined, nod was returned to as la precise
ly tee same cocdklon we sent tt away. Wo are 
willing to take oor oath that H woo not opened, 
or tampered with, In tbwriWer, from tbe lime H 
loll our bands until it was returned to tbe writer. 
Other witoooBcs nre willing to make oath to tbo

All persons sending names aa subscribers to 
tbo Joobbsl, will please write their nsmrs very 
plain nnd dbtlnct. We are eubSdent lh«l many of 
our subscribers names are spotted wrong from to 
great carieosaees In thb respect— wo will chccrfuly 
correct auy such wbeo oxide d.

OSTRICH.
THB XEDIASCOFE.

THE STOMACH

0an,CkMfrh, Btowhlib, fcnAh, sod

UM/ to give teMiiMt eoaaraalcattoaa

E. T. lAMara, TsooSen, Mees.

MUTI OFF OHBWIMO AMD SMOKUO THB FOUOE- 
OCS WKBD, TOBACCO.

ORTON’S PREPARATION
BETA BAI BM MD IBM. 

PATENTED JUNE IbTH 1800.

ACEXTB WAMTEB ElEMYWMERE FM THE 
POWTItE AMD XEUATItK FBWMUUL

THREtr DOCTORS
ABM

A W I Z Z A R D.
U Ater iryiM threeM.A*. Md eaebettiee<Wtaswd 

A OU, end owe olher fnateptea, af vllrii Ik—■
Ite kegt pewtag vomo an lbs tfma. real toe tosh Mes. 
BpoaWo Ftattive FWvdess wkdtb eared bar oalseaed faded*

Bomb m Ua PSTOOMBTBA or MIDIABOOFE.

Address J. U. BUS DT ISO A Clark arnl, 
' Calcaco, III

TAB 

APPETITE FOB TOBACCO 
BBSTR 0 YEB.

GOTO THE BEST!

BRYANTS CHICAGO BUSINESS 

TRAINING SCHOOL.

TH® GREAT BOOK 07 THE AGE!

TUa EGGS AMD TEXXOW

LITTLE 
QBACE CTBBADWZU.

It contains rm methods of ksspiag sggs la a

om end tbo Du Fanes Mbtbod, both easily 
prepared and * "

CNFARALLBLBB

Aa SwaUBiUMa 
• -^Naaar Btfort

aad destined to take tbe place of all other methods

dlsliagufabed b^ppearaoea qr quality from tho 

IRISH LAID KOO.

AQ lAd Apartment ora Full aod ComaLtU.

A4i£»TB WAITTEB KtMYWMM* PM TME

AW EEMATHE POWWOW.

ENOUGH 
FOB THIS TIME

Povdms ta our BttbpaoddeHbtsras Me eased too wnti 
old hr FNs, aod IS has beta tbo smarMl Muto tbia« yea 
over ww ep to yeetardoy. *bou It woo taken with (bo fiser. 
latFevar, hr vbbb vegnroh Ao Mitra Feeder^ aad 
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